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Man Indicted
»

Conversion Case

Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday, April 11,
--------- ^ --------------------------------------------------- -------------------

1962̂

A. K. Turner Jr., widely known 
Big Spring oil operator, waa in- 
dictad by tbe Howard County 
grand ju^ Tuaaday for receiving 
aad concealing stolen property, a 
case involving oil production. 
Turner was one of 14 defendants 
against whom indictments were 
voted.

The bodv reported its findings to 
Judge Ralph Caton in 118th Dis
trict Court late Tuesday afternoon.

Turner, whose bond had been set 
at |S,000. is alleged to have been 
implicated with two other men, 
also indicted, in the theft and con
version of oil from a lease owned 
bv the Western Ventures Inc. The 
alleged offense for which Turner 
was billed involved 108 barrels of 
oil and allegedly occurred on Dec. 
13. 1961,

Indicted in the same inveatigi  ̂
lion were Arville Brice, identi
fied as a pumper on the Western

Ventures tease near Vealmoor, 
and Haskell L. Autry, said to be a 
truck driver. Each was billed for 
theft.

The grand jurors spent more 
than four hours hearing evidence 
in this case, it was said. An in-

(Story an general Indictmeata 
la an page 18-B.)

vestigation into the matter has 
been under way for three nwnths. 
It involved the state, the rangers, 
local officials and others.

The indictment against tbe oil 
man alleges basicairy that a con
spiracy was set up in which Brice, 
the pumper, and Autry, the truck
er. were implicated with Turner 
in taking oil from the Vealmoor 
lease and trucking it to storage

facilities on a lease on the Snyder 
highway northeast of Big Spring.

It was related that the alleged 
operation has been carried on for 
several months.

The indictment says that Turner 
received from Arville Brice and 
“ did fraudulently conceal, a cer
tain quantity of crude oil in ex
cess of 100 barrels" on Dec. 13. 
It also relates that Brice had con
verted the oil to his own use in 
such a manner as to constitute 
embexzlement. The indictment 
continues with the allegation that 
Turner “ did induce Brice to take 
oil from the Western Ventures 
lease but was not himself present 
at the commission of the offense 
but did take and appropriate the 
oil for himself."

Turner is an oil operator with 
offices in the Permian Building. 
He pwidis at 1004 Birdwell.

State Ruling Puts City
Appeals
Prolonged debate over whose 

responsibility is to prosecute cas
es appealed to the county court 
from the corporation conrt secfna 
to have been terminated.

The attorney general'a office 
handed down a ruling Tuesday— 
it is the responsibility and the duty 
of the county attorney to prosecute 
such cases.

Wayne Bums. Howard County 
attorney, who has argued that the 
cases should be prosecuted by the 
city's legal aides, had asked for 
an opinion from the attorney gen
eral on the questiofl

In the past year, a mountain of 
onch appeals Iwa piled up ia the 
county renrt. The number has 
been vastly accelerated since the

surance rates tor thaae conv

of movuis affic violatioos. A 
4 the matters aired 

before the dty police court stem 
ftom traffic violations. Maav de
fendants tomd guilty ia the W a r 
court elect to fUe appeals to the 
county court

The police depertmeol heo in- 
siatod that the appeals abeuld be 
(hapoaed of ia tha county court. 
Bums and County Judge Ed 
Carpenter have not nunifeated 
any enthuatosan ia the nudler. The 
judge pointed eut that the burden 
ef trying the cases srould be heavy 
on hia eaurt and that tha conaty 
would have to spend a large sum 
for jary fees a ^  other coeU.

Aa appeal from the pelice conrt 
Is tried as though the matter waa 
a new case preomted la the county 
court. The fines asseased are 
smaO and it is said that aay eon-

County
victions in the county court would 
roeult la paying tho finea to tho 
cHy.

Bums has argued that It should 
be the roapooaibility of the dty to 
furnish prosecution for the casoa 
since R would be the dty which 
would benefit from the finea that 
might be collected 

Now that the burden of proaecu- 
tkm has been put on his aiwuldera. 
Buraa said there seemed to be 
oidy one thing to do:

“Set down a batch af the ap
peals and start trying them."

He said that ha did not aee how 
these cases could be art down be
fore next month, however. He 
plane to tnR the matter over with 
Judge Carpenter, he said, and a 
date will be fixed. 11m defendants 
in the cases and their attorneys 
will then be netifted.

JFK Moy Issue An Order 
To End Maritime Strike
WASHINGTON fAP»-Preo*dent 

Kennedy is expected te issue er- 
ders today that could rtouK in a 
court-directed stop of the Wcol 
Coaat shippmg strlM by nightfall.

Justice Department attorneys 
were reported already in San 
Pranctsco ready to ga Into court 
with an Mday lajnnction plea as 
saon aa they get the signal from 
Washington.

The strike, now in Hs fourtk 
week, has cnpplad West CoaM 
ahippiag and cuiiailed delivery of 
vHal suppliea to the island Stole 
of Hawaii. Cov. Wiliam F. Quinn 
has declared a food emergency in 
the islands and appealed to the 
WRiUc House to mtervene

A three-man hiMiry board, 
named by Kennedy last Saturday 
in iavoktng the Tefl-Hnrtley Act's 
emergency strike procedures, was 
due to submit Ha flndinfs to the 
White Houar today.

The report is expected to out
line the deadlocked strike situa
tion and Hs economic coum 
quencea.

Once be has the report in hand, 
the President under the tow can 
empower his brother, Atty Gen 
Robert r, Kennedy, to seek an 
injunction to bun om Rrlke from 
continuing. The attorney general ia 
expected to Hneh the word to hia 
waiting aides In San Pmnciaco.

Officials practlcaUy nitod out 
the chances of aa lltli-hour satlto-

menl that would make thaae steps 
unnecessary.

This is the second ocraaiaa on 
which Prtaidal Konaady has 
found H necenaary to lavoko the 
drastic Tafl-Nartley proceduroa 
during kia administration to copt 
with lahar dispules. Last July aa 
injunctioa was ahtained to end aa 
East Coaat marHime strike.

The employer orgaaixation in
volved in the West Coaat dispute, 
the Pacific kfarttime Aaaodatlon. 
had offered the three uniene ht- 
volvod miaee in pay and benefHa 
valued at IIJ  per cent. This waa 
said to rapreaant what the Eaat 
Coast unions eventnally settled for 
tost summar.

The oniooa—the Sailors Union 
of the Pacific. Um Manar Fire
men, and the Marina Cooks and 
Stewards have inaiatod on a 17 
per cent raiat. About t.68i mam- 
hen of the three uniona hava 
been tovotved ia the walkout.

Both the West Coaat shipowners 
and the untoos have oppooed using 
a court injunction to end the 
strike. The thipowners were said 
to fear the strike would only be 
resumed si the end of the IhKlay 
legal limit such an tojunction is 
permittad to remain in effect

Unti) now the Tafl-HsiUey 
emergency prosisiooa have been 
invoked II times in the 14 yean 
the tow has been on the books.

Br n * sw sWtos er*M
A large section of South Central 

Texas, including populous San 
Antonio was placed under a se
vere thunderstorm forecast for 
six hours Wednesday from noon.

The threat followed a night of 
driving rain, hail and hurricane 
force winds.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
said:

"Tbunderstorms now developing 
in the Del Rio, Eagle Pass area 
are expectel to increase in num
ber and intensity aa they move 
southward. Scattered severe thun
derstorms. producing large hall 
and isolated damaging winds, 
may be expected from noon to 
6 p.m. along and either side of 
a line from Junction to Alice."

Also in the area are New Braun
fels, Ahce.Beeville, Junction, 
Uvalde, Hondo. Fredericksburg. 
Cotulto and Mathis Corpus ChriMi 
waa right on the southeast edge 
of the area.

Wind gusts of 76 milea an hour 
were recorded at the U.S. Weath
er Bureau at Fort Worth during 
the height of the storm.

Hailstones the siae of baseballs 
battered the Grapevine area while 
smaller hailstones smashed win
dows and neon signs at Irving and 
Daltoa.

The downtown Dallaa area re
ceived I.M inches of rain and 
Grand Prairie 1.70.

The l i n e  of thunderstorms 
moved eastward from the area of 
Boyd and Decatur during the late 
afternoon Tuesday and by early 
Wednesday had passed into Loui
siana A wide section of the state 
waa placed under severe weather 
warnings as the turbulent weather 
developed during the afternoon 

E xc^  for the extreme weatem 
part ef Texas, skies were cloudy 
ever the state Wednesday «rith 
drizxltng rain reported at Abilene. 
Mineral Wells. Dallas. San Anto
nio. College Station. Houston, Pa- 
tocloa. Gahrealon and Beaumont 

Early morning temperatorea 
ranged from 41 degrees at Dal- i 
hart to 71 at Alice.

The forecaala called for moatty i 
rleody weather wHh acattefed 
showers and thundershowers Hi 
the central and eastern sectiona 
Cooler temperatures were predict
ed for the weal and narth portions 
and over tbe stale by Wednesday 
a i^ .  The partly r lo i^  to clondy 

^ iF\A /  A i A k f  •••Utor was to continue through
N E W  aUghUy

: temperatures to the northweM 
! section.
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Taking The Oath Ot Office
fHwrge Zarkariaii. W. L. Thempsen. and AmeM 
MarskaM. from left to rigM. take the eato af af- 
flee as rlty eemastasiaaers at Tneeday ntgM'e 
meetiag. C. R. MrClenay, keek to eamera, eMy

aeeretary. admtaMcra the aato. karliariali waa 
elerted mayar lallowtag the eertifleattM. Thoinp- 
aea and Marshall are new eoasmlaatonen and 
Zaeharlak wna re elaefed.

cMy eoMMls- 
slan Tnaadny' began auklni 
ptaas to hire a aew efty Man
ager to replsn A. K. Metn- 
kihwrr. who leaven (nr Rena 
nMM May II.

A reqnrit was mntled to the 
Trxna .Mnnlripal Lrngaa nnk- 
lag (nr n Hn( nf qanIMWd nsen 
wiM mlgM be IMereMrd In the 
pans here. In dtnrnintnn. the

were mare tnSrrenSrd In qnah- 
(Irnhini Hun aay aalary Out 
nUgM be fixed. Alan, toey 
want a anna wba balds a pra- 
(rintaanl englacer'a eertificate 
aad plaa ta make a tbsraagb 
(aveattgattan af aH appHraats* 
backgraands.

AppHcntlaas frnm laSHvId- 
aala wM be areep4ed and Ike 
reesmlaetoeers wtti sSady these 
aa UMy are received, priar to 
regalar mredaga.

Bill Approvtd
WASHINGTON tAPi-Tha Son- 

ato approved Tuesday a bill to 
authoriio an 88-milo n a t i o n a l  
park on Padrt Island off the 
coaat af Texas.

The measure, by Sea Ralph 
Yarborough, now goes to Um 
Houae.

Estes Witness Calls Grain 
Storage Growth Unusual
PLAINVIEW (AP)— A wftnesa 

hi a court of inquiry into Um af
fairs of financier Billie Sol Eates 
toaUfied today that all payments 
for grain storage went directly to 
Commercial Solvents Corp of 
New York.

Commeretol Solvanta supplied 
Estes wHh anhydrous ammonia 
fertilizer for his widespread op- 
erationa. Estes and others have 
been indicted on chargea of fraud 
involving mortgages on fertiliser 
tanks

The wttiMaa was Wayne Cooper, 
arho managod all of Estes' graia 
sUuaito huainesa.

Atty. Gan Will Wilaon aaid twa 
more courts of inquiry will be 
held shnuHaneously Wednesday, 
ia Dallas and Lubbock.

One of the persona aubpoeaaed 
to Um Dallas inquiry is W. S. 
Laonhardt af New Yort. identified 
hy Wilson as exocuthre vice-preai- 
dent of Commercial Soivcnta

Another inquiry la scheduled for 
Saturday at Pecos, headquarters 
far Eatot' enterprises.

Wilaon will conduct the Dallaa 
iaouinr AaM. Atty. Gan Jack 
M d l. h n i af Um anti-trust dfvt- 
8toa af WllMB'i afttea, will ha at

Lubbock. Wilson then will go to 
Pecos.

Cooper said that in about 94 
years Eates acquired by purchase, 
lease or in other manners ba- 
twaen SI and IS mflUoo bushels 
of grain storage apnea. He said 
this was a vary rapid growth 
that he never knm of such quick 
acquiaitioa.

Cooper said the grain elevstora 
were taken ovar in Ptoinview, 01- 
ton. Kreee, SUverton and Level- 
toad.

The wHnesa read letters ex
changed with Eatos to which Ea- 
tea aMied him to determine wheth
er inducemaats could bt offered 
farmers ta fertiliser deattags or 
farmer —not govemmeat grata 
storage wHbeut vtotottag federal 
regulatione.

Cooper said hia Inveatifatkm 
■hewed that no vletotioa would oe- 
cur.

He said Eatos aakad him at ana 
time to find out where the gov
ernment planned ta More grain R 
was moving from KansM elava- 
tora to Iteat. Cooper (id  not 
stote wtiat he fDond.

W ilM a.awbl to oBtaln Iraa

Cooper information that Eates 
conferred with finonce company 
or Commercial Solvents <̂ orp. 
representaUves and officials of 
the Agriculture Department in 
Daltoa hotel auHea.

But Cooper waa able to confirm 
only that he hod met a Bill Mor
ris of the AgricuHurc Department 
socially in Washington. Morris 
was not otherwise identified.

Wilaon asked, "Was Billie Sol 
Eates trying to comer the grain 
storage market fai this area?" 
Cooper replied, "Well, he still 
wanted to build er acquire more 
elcvatora."

Another Eatee elnployc. Gian R. 
LaMer of the Lettw Stone Ca.. 
toatiftod that hfs signature waa 
forged on endoraemant of 
mertgagaa for fertiliaar tanka and 
equipment.

The ■avemment baa charged 
Estes wHh conspiracy and trans-

Cting martgagaa when the tonka 
ad as aacurRy 

er said he
did net exist, 

was a partner 
ir Stoac Ca. until Eatae 
him eut far |M,8M altar 
mL Ms thM bacaow an

Midland Men 
Oppose Line
WASHINGTON (AIM -  Two 

Midland. Tex . men. repmsenUng 
(he Permton Basin Petroleum 
Association, have opposed pUna 
for a 833$ million pipeline that 
would move natural gaa from 
South Texas aad Northern Mex
ico to Caltfomto.

F H Pannin and Wilbur Roc- 
rhio mads their protesto at a 
Federal Power Commission hcar- 
to| here Tueeday.

The plaa drawing their opposi
tion for a l.TOa-mile IHm
that would lap gas fields Hi tho 
King Ranch area of Kleberg 
Ounly. Tex., screes the border 
near McAllen. Tex., and Reynoaa. 
Mexico, stretch 1.M8 milea aenwa 
Mexico, re-enter the United States 
near Um CaHfomia - Ariaona bor
der and extend to Los Angeles.

It would supply 4$S millHin cu
bic feet of natural gaa daily fnr 
use In g e n e r a t i n g  electrlrity 
Southern California Edison 0>. 
steam plants

The ptoo calls for South Texas 
to supply 188 million cubic feet 
of the daily supply ef gas trans
ported and Mexican gas fields 7$ 
million cubic feet.

Southern Califomto Edison At
torney R. E. Woodbury said tho 
propewed pipetioc would supply 
his firm for 30 years at a stable 
price. He said Los Angelet Coun
ty "anti-smog" regulations which 
restrict bumuig of fuel oil during 

ven months of the year have 
been an important factor in ini- 
peQlng Edim  to seek the new 
gas wpply,

PannilT and Rocchto said the 
natural gaa reserves of West Tex
as and Eastern New Mexico are 
so large UtoL if need be, they 
could step up present deliveries 
to the Southern Califomto compa
nies which now aerve Edison.

Supreme Court 
Refuses New 
Water Hearing
AUSTIN (AP) — Tho SupreiiM 

(tourt refused today to reconsider 
Ht Fab. 14 ruling to a case af
fecting water rii^ta on Um Rio 
Grands.

The court refused a nwtion tor 
rehearing filed by Valmont Plan
tations and a number of other 
land owTMra whs jotaMd Valmont 
In tasting the right to obtain irri
gation water under eM Spanish 
and Mexican grants 

The Supreme Ceurt held in Feb
ruary that owning land under the 
aid grants dose nat automatKally 
sittHls a iMMl owner on Um Rio 
Qraado to noo water for irrign-

George Zachariah 
New Big Spring Mayor
(toorge Zachsnah was eterled 

fiuiyor, and Paul Kaach mayor 
pro-tem. by the Big Spring CRy 
Conunission fotlowing Histallation 
of three newly-elecled commis- 
sionera Tuesday night Both were 
nominated and eW^ed by aceto- 
maiion

Zachariah. ro-electad ta tbe com
mission. W. L  (Squeaky) Thomp
son and C. Arnold Manhall. new 
mmmisBioners. were certified aft
er the outgoing commission ran- 
vaiaed the rMums on tbe April 8 
city electHwi The oath of offHk 
was adnuniatered hy C. R. 
MrCIcnny, cRy aerratary.

Outgoing Mayor Lee 0. Rogers 
and the previous commission went 
through eld busineoa indudnig the 
canvass Rogers then presided (or 
the electioo of a aew mayor.

Zachariah. acrvHtg his third term 
on the commiasion. is purchas«ng 
agont far Caaden Patroteum Cor- 
poratioa Hi Big Spring

Thompoon is serving his fh^ 
term In puMic office He ewos and 
operates a fumRure bustnets Hi 
Big Spring

Marshall, atoo aerviag his first 
term ia office, is vice president ef 
H. W., Smith Transport Co

Rogm aakod. as he turned the 
office over to Zachariah, for a few 
minutes time for remarks about 
the inqiortance of holding a cRy

office. He charged the new mem- 
ben to accept the reaponaihilRMS 
gains wRh the joh 

"If you are duly elected lo a 
public office then R is your duty 
to accept the reaponaMlRtos that 
go wRh the job." he said. 
‘Although the cherea. deeignatad

MEETING TIME 
IS CHANGED
Fatorv meeStogs W Mm Big 

gprlag CHy CsmmiaMsa. be- 
glBBiaf April 34, will brgla 
at 7 p.m. lealead ml 8:13.

The members adsptrd llw 
aew Ume Teceday night (ri- 
lewteg a dtoesariea ml preb 
Irms eaeaed by (be early 
meettag Mme. Same mrntorrr 
fled M haN to leave tbrir beri- 
aesaei to get to oweMegs. 
Members eften raaaol get 
tbrir eventag nmals eatll to 
p.m. er later and (eM (bat a 
7 p.m. BMetlng weoM give 
teem Mme to eet befere ceei- 
lof togetber.
. The esmarisrine eweto m  
the seeeed aad (Mrib Tere- 
days at each msatb.

day

wRh Uw affiM af mayor aad ally 
cemmlmionar. art Unw canaumlng 
and demanding at timaa. R ia far 
more Hnportaat to maka Uw right 
daciaioa m Uw evaryday nnming af 
a city's hnninana Honesty, ioteg- 
rity. aad quality art yanr guidiag 
Morda af philoaaphy," be said.

Joha Taytor, autgatog cammia- 
Hmar. alae told Uw aew canunw- 
MMi Uiat Uw renpooaihiiity gatag 

wRh Uw office ia aomatliHig that 
could aot be taben lightly.

"I am rntofUl to Uw cRiaana 
of Big Spriag far Uw fear yaara mm 
I've servad.’~ ha aald. " I hava 
learned mart during thaae four 
yaara than I had ever drcaaaad 
of. The raaoRa af hanaat affart oa 
Uw part of avary man an thia com- 
miaaioa has mada Uw joh aignifl-

“ VitwpoinU af Hw flva nwm- 
bars af Una commiaaian oftaa dif
fer. Viewpotota af cRiaens differ. 
It is th ra ^  honaat diaagracfnent. 
•d sound diacuaaion. that Uw 

wisest dtriaiana are mnda."
The aew cammiaaion than emm- 

aidarad dty huahwaa. inctodtog a 
wrt diacnaaien hy CRy Managar 

A. K Stetohelnwr aa a prmwaed 
buiMiag coda far tho dty. OmHos 
of Uw code ware handad aut for 
study and Stehihaifnor auggaa(e>i 
that a complata study be mada ba- 
fora adaption.

Price Rise 
Upsets His 
Peace Plans

WASHINGTON (AP)-Preaident 
Kennedy will aay what he Uiinks 
of U.S. Steal price increaat in n 
statement at his news conference 
today. He is certain to aay ha 
doesnt like R.

The White House said Kennedy 
would have ao comment on Uw 
^  atael company’s aetkm heforo 
hia televised conference.

He had aaid be wauM maka bto 
caikmanta in a atatomant expect
ed before that tinw.

That word came from Uw Piaai- 
dent at a White Houae aacial func
tion Tueaday night.

Andrew T. Hatcher, 
press aacretary, aaid Kenaedy re
ceived hia ftrat ward af Uw |8-per- 
ton price hike by U.S. Steel from 
Roger Blough. hoard chairmaa of 
Uw firm, at a personal moating 
ia the While House tote Tuesday.

Hatdwr said Bloiigh raqmatad 
Uw appoiatment. aad cams from 
PRtaburgh to am the PraMdanL 
They were together in Keaaedy’t 
office for nearly an hour, starting 
at 8:46 p.m. Secretary i f  Labor 
Arthur J. Goldharg alas waa 
reaant.
Thera had bean aa iadkaUsa af 

Uw Unw that Kamwdy had mat 
wRh Blough.

Kannady ataa diocuaaod Uw wr- 
prtot move wRh Chairman W-iHar 
W. Railar af Uw CornmeU of Eea- 
Bomic Advtaan  and aevaral CaM- 
aaf afflcart.

Tha Justice DaperUnont has 
■aid H arfll hnreatigato Uw pnea
B0¥#.
GaMbarg arao anaoag gavare- 

ment officials at the White Hansa 
UMa immtog. Hatdwr ckwractor- 
toad Umir maoting wRh Kaanady 
as a normal prirwhara aa tha day 
af a noBw Banfarian. Visa Preto- 
deat Lyndas B. Jahtwan and lac- 
letanr of State Doan Rm B alaa

Allies Appear Stalled Upon 
Red Wall In Test Ban Effort
WASHINGTON «AP) — Tha 

United States aad Britaia ap
peared today to be completoiy 
■tailed egainet an unyielding wnll 
of Soviet oppoKiUon in their last- 
ditch effort to get Moscow's agree
ment to an enforceable treaty 
banning nuclear teats.

While formally expreuutg hope 
(hat Soviet Prmicr Khnishch^ 
will yet reverse hia policy against 
an international inap<Krtion system 
to police a tost ban, offtciala here 
actually sm ao prospect that this 
will happen.

PreaHlent Kenaedy la therefore 
going nheed wRh (dans to start 
aUnoepheric teethig of nuclear 
weapons in about two weeks. The 
teats will tie held aver Uw (tontral 
Paclftc during a period of about 
two months, and officials wdiento 
that there will be between 38 and 
46 nuclear exploaiana involved.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan told the House of Cem- 
mone in Lendon Tueeday that he 
will go an prenehig for Eael-Weet 
agreement on • tost ban “ to Uw 
tost poesible moment."

It became apparent Tueeday 
uwt whut fcemwny baa shown re- 
hictaacc to go into the teat aeries. 
Macmillan ia under much greater 
home-front poliUcnl preaaurt to 
continue demonatraUng Uw desire 
to put an end to all taaU.

By agreement between Kennedy 
Mid MaemUtoB, the Utotod Statee 
and Britain taanad a jilBt riafw 

to B «8fB-

Hig to Uw Ruasians and to Uw 
world that wRhout a chaage Hi the 
Soviet pesRioa. "Uw (eat series 
scheduled for Uw totter pari of 
this month will go forward."

Macmillan atoo sent a new per
sonal message te Khrushchev 
making a direct appeal for a mod
ification of Soviet policy with llw 
argument that the purpose of In-

James Key New 
First National 
Board Chairman
James Key of Odessa, promiiwat 

Wsat Texas financier, was named 
chairman of Uw hoard of Uw Firri 
NaUonal Baak'hore Tuesday, re
p la ce  Uw tote H. H. (Pat) Slm- 

MMW. E. M. Schur waa elected la 
the board to fill Uw reeuRiag va
cancy. I^r. Simmons died af a 
heart attack a abort time ago.

K ^  haa haan a nwmhar af Uw
hank's board since R wae pur
chased by Odessa intcreaU. Ha ia 
a nwmhar ef Uw board af Uw First 
Natieoal Bank ia Odessa aad prea- 
ident ef Key Investment Carp.

Schur is priridwM af the Ftral 
NetlMMl Bud( to 
ef tkt IocbI 
«BP

■pection “ to aot to inrreaae sua- 
pirion hut to dtopel R."

He thus aottght to averesme Uw 
Soviet contention that Uw Western 
powers want ta put totenational 
inspection teams ou Soviet terri
tory M* purpesei sf espionage.

llw  essence of Macmiliao'e ar
gument. nfiada many times m re
cent waaks by U.S. aad Bntiah 
toadm. to that wRhout a system 
of HrtentoUonal verification none 
af Uw big powers oeuM be sure 
that a test haa was being faiUt- 
fully observed, aad therefore sue- 
piclim of vtolattene weald hwrita- 
bly grow up.

It is uaderatood Uwt Tuesday’s 
joint statement was the reauH ef 
a recent suggeatiou by Macmillan 
te Kennedy that they jotetly make 
a new appeal to Khruahehev to 
agree to aa effocUvt teat-ban pact.

But Kemwdy reportedly ftR that 
to view af the Soviet attRude 
agaiaet iatematianal hwperiwn. 
he would aet be justified ia jeie- 
Ing to such an appeal Mmaelf. He 
waa willing to ge only as (nr aa 
the joint statenwnt revitwtog the 
Weetom efforts to gat a tost ban 
aad ixpreaalng tha tormri hapa 
that Uw Sevtot Union would 
dMi08 R> stoMd.

laeiinnte of the etaiament was 
feBewed Taaaday night by a Mea- 
cew Radto charge teat Uw mmm 
wae raeruty a laee-aav 
aigMd to oaver

BULLETIN
PfmtoUBTrB (AP) — Two

of UJ. p| Cetp. to'

Meet Co.. Mw aa-

mgMto Btosl Carp..

I a prico torreaas. but 
on B wort ast avaBsMe

By NORMAN WAUIKB Aa AP M*v« AaatfaW
WASHINGTON (APi- 

Kennedy prebahiy wiU try to Ml- 
vage hia program af votantary cto 
oparatton to keep Uw irnaimjr 
■(■Me whan ho ■■■In aot today 
an Uw daciaioa of Uw U.S. 8 ld  
(torp. to ratoa pricua.

Ht to axpoctod to laea into tha 
daciatoa and nwy Mart plagging 
tor coBipuiaaty ecMwmic nautralB, 

U.S. aaaTs iacmaaa atrikaa a 
savare — pariiapa lethal -btow at 
Kennady’a carafulty lakf ploM to 
wao enployara aad labor BBtonn 
toward dariatoai that would kaap 
Uw wage price liaa.

Tha adminiatrstton succaadad te 
pmuadtog Uw Stoetwarkare Untow 
to agraa ta what must be caiaaad 
■a a cheap aattlanwat to recent 
rentract negotiattona, expnctwg 
Uw Reel eampantoa would ga 
aloog without raiaiag prlcat, 

Informad aourrea said Uud U.S. 
Steel Chairman Ragar M Btouihll 
wKh whom Uw adminiatranaw 
dank thrangh Secretary ef Labor 
Arthur J. Goldberg, naver gave a 
pledge there wsMd be aa price 
increoM. They aaW the adnitoto- 
tratton and Stoahrerhars Untoa 
Prailitont DavM J. McDonald MU ‘ 
this was Hi^lcR.

New that Big SlaaL whaag M IM  . 
are usuaBy adapted by 
jor steel producers, to 
price lavats R la bar 
eilher Whsr or

‘m

> it
•lit]

Uw
up 6

tribute 
wtowiB 
Moa IB
“T -
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Dirksen

In Primary
CHICAGO (AP) -  Sm . Ever«tt 

M. Dirkacn. RepubUcan leader ia 
the Senate wMh nearly 28 yeara
•ervicc in Coaitaaa. coaatad to an 
eaay rictory In the niinoia pri
mary election Tuesday.

The M-year-old veteran political 
campaicner, bidding for a third 
Senate term, piled up a 8-1 vic
tory over Harley D. Jones. 8S. a 
politically unknown Chicafo law
yer.

Dirksen, who made his first 
race for a Senate seat in 1950 
after eijht terms es a represen
tative in Confress from the Pe- 
kin-Peoria district, will be op
posed ia the Nov. 8 general elec
tion by Sidney R Yates. 52. a 
seven-term congressman from 
Chkago’s North

j Yates, with the backing of the 
I regular Dennocratic party organi- 
I eation, woo the nunination ever 
Lar Daly of Chicago, who has 

I been unsuccessful in 20 years of 
* running for nujor offices, tnclud- 
! ing the presidency in IMO. Daly, 
however, nude his strongest show-

I ing to date and held Yates' vk 
! tory margin to about 2-1.

CO M

Returns from 8.222 of'the state's 
10.MS precincts gave D i r k s e n  
811.196 votes to 98.7D1 for lones. 

’ Yates led Daly 845.849 to 199.5a.
, The primary, the first in the 
, nation this year, was marked by 
a lack of spirited races. The vot
ing was comparatively light down- 
state but was exceptkmuly heavy 
ia Chicago.

-<  = :

O  • fS *

Hie big turnout in Chicago was 
attributed to the vote on six bond 
issues totaling 988 million dollars 
which had the backing of Mayor 
Richard J. Daley, the state's Dem- 

' ocratic leader. Ail six of the pro- 
! posals. calling for public improve
ments. were defeated in a vote 

: which election officials said ap- 
I peared the highest ia a primary 
since 190

Mrs. Eubanks To 
Be Hostess For 
Bank Meeting

8  2  «
Mrs. James Eubanks. Security 

State Bank, will be one of the 
hostesses at San Angelo this week
end for the regional conference of 
the Southwest Division of the No
tional Asaodation of Bank Women.

Mrs. Laura Marie Marberry, 
regional vice president from Mid
west City. Okla.. and Mrs. Arlena 
Hmnaat, San Aagalo. will preaide 

Some 175 bank representatives 
are expected to attend the meeting 
wtueb begina at 1:20 p ra. Fri
day with reglstratioa. Business 
samions are planned eO three 
days of the coafercnce The peet 
regiaBal preadenu wnll be boo- 
ered at a Saturday luncheon 

Hm meeting will adjoimi after 
the Sunday mormng businese ses-

2-A Big Spring CTnxos) Herald, Wed., April 11, 1962 'M

Few Texas Solons W  A

From Rural Districts

. V- / r i
Amish Funeral For Slain Farmer

A beckbeard pulled by oae berse bears the plala. 
raavat-covered coffla ef slala Amish farmer 
Jeel P. Schwarts le bis grave la a cerafleM at 
CeatervUlc, Mich. Unideatifled meemers feilew 
In a revered boggy. TraiUag the 59 boggles that

fermed the cortege were modem aetomobilea— 
sbuBBCd by the strict Amisb. Sebwarix was slala 
by a salter ef bis daagbter. His wife is le a 
hospital rcceveriag from chest wounds lafUcted 
St the same time.

Urban-Rural Study
Shows Imbalance

By TEX EASLEY
AP Sp*«tel SorvtM

WASHINGTON Ufi -  Because 
only two of Texas' 22 House mem
bers supported President Keo- 
nedy’s defeated proposal for a 
Department of Urban Affairs the 
impressioo might arise that most 
hail from rural districts.

It would be a wrong impression. 
A report by the Census Bureau, 
issued three days after the Houae 
rejected the proposal, 284-150, 
Shows that only four of tha State’s 
22 districts are predominantly 
rural.

Districts with populatloas more 
than half rural are thoee of: Rep. 
Wright Patman (1st district) of 
Texarkana, which includes 11 
counties, with 54.2 per cent of its 
residents classed as rural; Rep. 
Lindley Beckworth (2rd) of Gled^ 
water, 9 counties. 52 per cent 
rural: Rep. Olin Teague (8th) of 
Bryan, 11 counties. 52.4 per cent 
rural; Rep. John Dowdy (7th) of 
Athens, 12 counties, 81.1 per cent 
rural.

The portuin of Harris County 
represented by Rep. Bob Casey of 
Houston, is rated 97.9 per cent 
urban. Only slightly less urban is 
Republican Rep. Bruce Alger's 
Dallas County district, rated 97.5 
per cent.

Rep. Albert Thomas of Hous
ton represents the other half of 
Harris County but his district 
rates only 90.5 per cent urban. 
Thomas and Rep. Henry B. Gon- 
xalez of San Antonio were the only 
two Texans to vote In support of 
the proposal for the new depart
ment.

AUSTIN (AP) — AU voters are 
c<iual. but Mme are more equal 
Uum others

That is the conclusion of a re
cent University of Texas Institute 
of Public Affairs assessment of 
legists l i v e  reapportionment in 
Texas

The account by research asso
ciate Wendell Bedkrhek explores 
the problem of overrepresentation 
of tho farm population at the ex
pense of city-dwellers

Virtually every other state leg
islature and Congress face the 
same aituation

Population has been shifting 
from the farm to the city and 
from one part of the state to an
other. The Texas Constilutioa re
quires legisla 11V e redistricting 
every 10 years.

A problem when rediitricUng 
arises Some lawmakers are go
ing to loee their jobs. Others, 
with new areas in their districts, 
are gomg to be hard pressed to 
win re-electian

Lagialators are reluctant to vota 
themselves out of a job. Often the

result it unfair district bounda
ries.

In Texas, the problem is com
plicated by constitutional provi
sions.

One 1929 amendment creates 
the situaUoa in srhkh some taw- 
makers represent twice as many 
voters as tome of their colleagues.

For example, in 1980 the aver
age House member from Dallas 
County represented I0S.725 people, 
while the member from predom
inately rural U'harton County rep
resented 29,152. Bedichek wrote.

It ia the tame story in the state 
Senate.

Because of a constitutional max
imum of one senator per county, 
Harris (Jaunty, with 12 per cent 
of the state's population, has 2.2 
per cent of the Senate

The legislature redistricted in 
the regular session last year Bed- 

I ichek said the new districts re
lieve the representetioa problem 
somewhat in the House,  but 

I makes senatorial representation

even more lopsided in favor of 
rural areas.

The state's (our largest coun
ties retained 12.9 per cent of Sen
ate seats but had 25.7 of the popu- 
latioo.

Bedichek said that while Texas 
cities were seriously under-repre
sented, the state is not an ex
treme example of malapportkMi- 
ment among American states.

Before equitable representation 
can be attained, there must be 
constitutional change, he said.

(His paper was written before a 
recent U.S. Supreme Court decision 
allowing court relief in representa
tion cases.)

Bedichek quoted i  1955 inter- 
govemmcnlaJ relations rommia- 
sKNi report to the effect that “ if 
states do not give cities their 
rightful allocation of teats in the 
legislature, the tendency will be 
toward direct federal - municipal 
dealings “

"Events since this report was 
issued." he concludes, "have vali
dated the commiaeion's predic
tion"

The new Washington home of 
Vice President and Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson contains a color photo
graph of President and Mrs. Ken
nedy and their daughter. Caroline, 
looking windblown and standing 
besida a brown pony.

There's this inscription at the 
bottom of the picture:

“To Dear Lyndon — See bow we 
aU love this beautiful Tax — Af
fectionately. Jadde.”  Below this 
is written; “ 1 like the cows also— 
John Kennedy." On the right mar
gin of the picture there is a patch 
of circular scribbling and baaide

it the noUtion: “Caroline’s signa
ture."

The pony, a gift from the John
sons to the Kennedys. was NOT 
the one that recently pulled Car
oline. her mother and brother 
John Jr., around the snow - cov
ered White House grounds on a 
sleigh.

The recent Texas Chili appre- 
datioa dinner in the House restau
rant, with Corsicana chili canner 
Herbert Johnson as host, brought 
to mind an unusual federal regu
lation that affected shiptnent of 
the chili for years.

According to Rep. Olin Teague, 
D-Tex., wlw arranged to have the 
regulation changed, the cans in 
wrbich the chile was packed had 
to bear the additional wording 
*’c «i came" id’ order to be 
shipped ia interstate commerce.

“ Even a lot of Texas congress
men didn’t know that "con came" 
meant "with meat." so it just 
didn’t make sense to require this 
Spanish wording on tha label." 
Teague said.

THE TOP TEN
B«M MlUnt r«coie( «l tiM w«»k bM«<l 

OB TIm CMh a«i Ma«Mla*‘* MUoovld* 
lurTty.

LUCK CHARM.GOOD 
Presley

JOHN.Vk ANGEL. Pabaret 
SLOW TWItTlN", Checker 
MASHED POTATO TIME, 

Sharp
DON’T B R E A K  THE 

HEART. Fraacis 
HEY! BABY. Chaaael 
LOVE LETTERS, Laater 
LOVER PLEASE. MePhat- 

tcr
SOLDIER BOY. ShireUet 
YOL74G WORLD, Nelsea

HATIONWIDB TBAIUB aSNTAl.
L««al a «w VSf. SS tlBM, MSIt ts

TrsMsrt. Raw riHar*.MSlt MrTtes.
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Salbaa. pam euaa. caaiaal 
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aad pailabara. aiaar atSar ntwa.
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In Tracking Down Criminals
! COLLEGE STA’nON uP -  Pin- 
, ning a murderer by a singla bair 
: or nailing a suspect with a bfl- 
\ IkmUi of a gram of gun powder— 
these appear poaaible in crimi- 

i nolocy. sdeotists report at Tex- 
; as A A M CoUege

UtiUtiag a new ariaotific tsch- 
I nique called neotron • activation 
I analyaia. erimiaolocisU think they 
may be able to bUnt a suepact's 

I aUbi wide - open. M was reported 
at aa latcmatioeal Confaraoce 

{ held recently at the college.
' Rceearcb acieotists and engl- 
naars from 12 nations gathered 
to diseues trends in aaalyziiig ma
terials that have bera made 

; radiaaefive by bombarding them 
i with nuclear particles.
I The radiation givee off makes 
I possible a highly aaaMtive and 
I accurate measurement of ate- 
ntetrts vital to reeearrh in the I aero • space iaduntry, chemistry, 

I physics and mediciae — te name 
S few

i Sponsoring the conference was 
. the A A M actlvatloa analysis 
I laboratory. tha International 
Atomic Energy Agency and the 

IU. S. Atomic Energy Commis- 
I sion’a radioiaotopes development I division.

R. E. Jervis. University ef 
Toronto. CMsda. reported on hew 
neutron setivatien snslyais has 
been applied in criminal cases of 
suspected poisonings and mur
der

Tha Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police recently identified a mur
der auspect by a tingle hair from 
his hand that was found ia tha 
hand of his victim.

This was accc^liahed by ir- 
radisttng tha hair by a nuclear 
'particle source. The radlatioa 
emitted by the hah- was anslyxed. 
Boesuas each chemical gives off

WHEN DOES ONE 
ENTER THE 
CHURCH?

By A ChrMlsa Wrttar
WtMn #«• bacawia • member o#

tlie CKurch? If, et we ehidied yeeferdey,
the church is miMt up of the 
sevod, than a persoe becemes a 
membsr of the Lord^ church when 
be becomes aavsdt Tbs Lord 
added tbs saved le the church 
(Acta 1:47). TMs AoiS not mesa 
that Ha adds
Mdaks he is saved, but every nar- 
isa whs is geottiaely coaverted, hy 
eanpiylag with the Lard’s plan 
ef eaviag mea. Betag saved aad

ifV Ml fmmtmll
Yea are-eat Mved at

have verimm churches from which 
be may cheost! For a saved per
son. ntemberHiip in the Lord's 
church is an abeohito necessity. 
Becoming a member of the Lord's 
church is NOT somethiag optloaal 
for Uis saved person!

New la progress: Wedaesday 
sight lectare ssrtes. gpraker this 
evealag. 7i99 pm . W. T. HaailHoa

Ualag O a r

a characteristic wave, elements 
of the hair could bs identified

Comparison tests between the 
victims hair and the suspect's 
were run. aad hair from other in- 
dhiduals as weQ. Scientists were 
soon satisfied the hair found to 
the fill's  hand was exactly like 
that of the suspect's. The suspect 
was convicted

California crimtooiogists have 
naed neutron - activation analy
sis to find less than one - hun
dred • bilUooUi of a gram of gun 
powder on a suspect's hand, sci- 
cmists from General Atomic Gen
eral Dyoamka. San Diego. Calif..
•ny.

Jervis said arsenic concentra
tions to human hair and nails 
are being determined by neutroa- 
acthratioa aaalysia to suspected 
potooning cases. Use of the tech

nique on locks of hair knowa to 
have come from the head of 
Napoleoo Bonaparte has revMicd 
traces of arsenic

A historical tovestigatioa ia 
now to progrses to sea if tha 
emperor was poisoned or died of 
natural causes to exile.

M a H M I
IpsiU. ■ I  i  I 9.111.

ri saMM UMm h| lb. N M  a t  I 
na. 9aMRil H liaml takBaiNlRi

OPEN THURSDAY T IL  8 P.M.
N E W Z A L E  V A L U E

MIRROMATIC PRESSURE
COOKER

International 
Launch Halted
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla fAP) 

—Scientiats turn attention today 
to the maidea flight of the high- 
energy Centaur space rocket after 
betog frustrated to an effort to 
lanacb the world's first totema- 
tioaal aataDite.

4-quort MIRROMATIC
a lovet time ond fuel
• cooks IS  lbs. pressure
• deans eosily
• recipe book included

Trouble witb a second-stage fuel 
valve Wednesday halted tlie at
tempt to fire a United States-Brtt- 
ish satelUte into orbit. The poet- 
pooement disappointed 70 mem
bers of the United Nations com
mittee on peaceful uses of outer 
mace who flew here for a tour of 
the Cape and to observe the launch- 
tof.

iZALE 'S
V JI . V I  I ' I •

new from zale’s
Included to the U.N. group were 

mpresentativea of six Communist 
Mk  coiaHrics. Two Russtons dc- 
cUaed an tovltatioa to make tha
trip-

Another try to launch the Anglo- 
American eatellite, which la to 
etody the ionoephere and cosmic 
radiation, may be made later this

Westinghouse
HMR DRYER

A reschedule today was impos
sible because Use range alniisdy 
wae reserved for the Centaur, 
launching of which Was postponed 
twice last sveek becauaa of weatb-

The nrst Centaur flight ia iii- 
tendad to be a 15-mtoute ballistic 
fligbt to check rocket systems and

performance of liquid hydro- 
fuM to spare. Hie Csntaur sec-
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Russians Trapped 
Daughter Behind Curtain

i ‘f'1

sL̂ V • '•

CHICAGO (AP) — A diitraught 
father laya the Ruaaiana trapj>ed 
hu younger daughter behind (he 
Iron Curtain after idie returned 
to Lithuania to marry her high 
acbool aweetheart.

“ I had warned Regina for a 
long time that the ritwld not re
turn to (Lithuania) Vilniui," laid 
the father. Pauliui Leon at. *‘I 
warned her again at the airport.

But the didn't want to believe*it.”
Leon at talked freely bat angrily 

about an article in the SovM 
newspaper KomaomolsiMya Prav'^ 
da Tu^ay, The article <|uoted 
hit daughter, Regina Leonat, S , - 
at taying the lifted  Statea wat 
a money-mad tocie^ and that the 
wanted to stay in her native 
Lithuania and never return to 
America.

“Our daughter it an actual piit-

Ford Calls Off U.S. Plans 
For A Small-Smoll Car

Prisoner Committee To Havana
The fear-member Cebaa priteeer eemmittee that 
left for Havana la bargain with fldcl Cattre far 
tkr releaae of l,17t priaeaert It ebeeked by a 
U.S. border patrelmaa at the Miami, Fla., alr> 
pert. The eemmittee membera ore, left te rightt

Eracete Freyre. Earieea Liaee, Olvaro Saachea 
Jr., and Mn. Virginia Betcaceart. Seat ef the 
three men aad Mn. Beteacourt'a bnaband are 
ameng tbe ptlpeaen.

Cuban Exiles Hopeful 
For Prisoner Ransom
HAVANA (AP) — Negotiatora 

seeking to rantom 1.17S Cuban 
invasion priaooert appeared hope
ful today after a four-hour nteet- 
ing with Prune Minister Fidel 
Castro.

“There it hope," said one ef 
the exile delegation of three men 
and a woman after the long aea- 
tMA. A spokesman (or the nego
tiators said they were hopeful the 
prune minister would tec them 
again

The deiegatioa refuted to give 
details of their noccting with Cas
tro. held at the home of (riendt 
of the negotiators

shouts rang out from their cell 
blocks. Some prisoners waved un
dershirts from behind tbe barred 
windows to friends and relativee 
gathered outside.

The negotiating team arrived 
from Miami Tuesday in an effort 
to get the Castro reginM to re
duce its demand for SSS-million 
ransom for the prisoners. They 
said they have 936 million at their 
disposal, have been pledged t> mil- 
boa more aad might also be able 
to offer merchandise.

The prisoners, captured ia last 
year's abortive Bay of Pigs inva-
sioa. were sentenced by a mUi- 

News of the meeting Tuesday itary tribunal Saturday to prison 
apparently reached the prisoners terms up to 30 years. They were 
held In Principe Prison. Joyous I promioed freedom if the Castro

government is paid indemnities-of 
from tSS.OOO to ISOb.OOO a bead.

The U.S. State Department has 
been steering clear of the pro
posed deal.

Tbe four negotiators were 
rushed through immigration for
malities on their arrival.

One of the four, Virginia Betan
court do Rodrigues, is the wife of 
a prisoner for whom Castro is re
ported demanding |100,0(X). Each 
of the three men on the team has 
a son among tbe captives.

Tbe missioa is Iwaded by Al
varo Sanches Jr. Tbe others are 
Enrique Unca, treasurer of the 
Cuban Families Committee (or 
Reparation of War Prisoners, and 
Emeato Freyre.

Clerics Give Firm Shove 
To Church Unity In Talks
WASHINGTON ' A P )-A  broad 

scale attempt to unite a large part 
of American Protestantism today 
was off to a vigorous start

How far it will get, and at what 
pace tt will move, hinged on many 
unknown factors.

Rut leaders of four major de- 
nominationa. the United Presby
terian. Protestant Episcopal. 
Methodist and United Church of 
Christ, not only gave the effort a 
firm, initial push, but set up ma
chinery to keep it going and ex
panded it b>- asking three other 
church bodies to take part

The four-way merger project 
became a likely aeven-way affair.

EN E SPAN O L ES

invoiving communions with about leaders of the three other denom-
13 million members.

On Tuesday, at the end of a two- 
day conference held to make a 
preliminary appraisal of the pros
pects. denominational representa
tives said they found grounds (or 
genuine confidence that such a 
united church could become a re
ality.

“ Dscisions made and attitudes 
revealed here carried us much 
further than we had dared hope." 
aanl the Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson 
Blake of Philadelphia, chief execu
tive of the United Presbyterian 
Church

Similar reactioas came from

m) MATTER HOW 
YOU SAY rr, IT 

1 STIU MEANS 
MONEY and when 
you think o f money, 

- think o f S.I .e. 
Whether you want $3,000 
or $300 you can have it now. 
For fast, convenient loan ser
vice, call your S.I.C. oWiee 
today.
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State To Let 
Road
AUSTIN (A P I -  The Highway 

Department aaid today it will let 
bids totaling I3I.3 miUioa April 
34-3S on Mt mlka of Texaa high
ways.

Tbe department aaid that the 
lettinga will top March lettings by 
•11 milUon. More atate funds than 
federal funds will be involved in 
tbe letting.

Sr aaoBUM far SIS* AarU M
Craa*—Tarai ISM. arsSSw. Saa* saS

•aHse*. fnim Vsrai laM tart 1 mllM
BMi calM Hr A*r1l »  McM

in aas aw.

inationa.
The conference, which originally 

planned to defer any operatJoaal 
deciaions until the next noeeting, 
acted inatead to sK up immedi
ately a continuing consultation on 
church union.

The Rev. Dr. James I. McCord, 
president of Princeton Theologica] 
Seminary, Presbyterian. was 
named chairman, and Methodist 
Charles C. Partin, a New 'i’ork 
lawyer, was named aecretary.

Although the next full meeting 
won't come until a year from now, 
subcommittees were to work dar
ing the interim to try to resolve 
various Issues.

The three other denominatioos 
being invited to join in the effort 
art the Christian Churches <Dtsd- 
pies ef Christ), the Evangelical 
United Brethren and the Polish 
National CatboUc Church of Amer
ica.

Ltgatt Rtturns
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Gen. 

Julian Garcia, wrho resigned as 
Argentina's ambassador to Mex
ico when President Arturo Fron- 
disi was ousted, is reported to 
have left Mexim en route to 
Argentina.

ttmtmrm. mM aarfaclas. OwB L**S 
MS U M«KIb1*t L«M W WIcMU Van* 

Mldl u e VMM IW  traeuw- »tr—0^**. 
natIM* ba** aad t«a-e*ura* mrtar* traal- 
maaC n.C aUlaa. rram MMIatMl ta Olaaa- 

OWHitT*WIcMta — OS sn. tradlae, ilnKtarM.

DETROIT (AP) ~  Ford Motor 
Co. will not build a small-small 
car in the United States this year. 
It has decided not enough people 
are interested in buying such a 
car to make the gamble worth the 
odds.

In an unprecedented announce
ment Tuesday night, Henry Ford 
II called off the Cardinal project. 
He indicated plans were continu
ing to build the car in Ford plants 
abroad.

This would make it available 
for import if the market changes.

Ford personally never had con
firmed the Cardinal. However, in 

stock prospectus issvwl only 
last month, the company uid h 
was developing such s car for fall 
introduction if mariiet conditKMU 
looked favorable.

Tbe Cardinal was to be of Volks
wagen site and price, powered 
with a V-4 engine and front-wheel 
drive. A dosen hand-built pro^ 
types bad been assembled with 
full production slated for early 
July at Ford's Louisville, Ky., 
plant.

Development of the Cardinal be
gan five years ago and was ac
celerated in 1999 when sales of 
small foreign cars reached their 
peak in this country of some 
•lO.OOO units. Imports have skid-

Stolen Art 
Recovered
MARSEILLE. France (AP) — 

Police reported the recovery from 
a parked car of eight paintinp 
by Paul Cexanne stolen last Au
gust from the Aix-en-Provence 
Museum.

Tbe masterpieces wero valued 
by officiali at 13 million, and tha 
haul was the biggest in the wave 
of art thefts that swept Western 
Europe and partkulariy the 
Frenrt Riviera in 19h0 and 1991.

Police told an incredible storT 
of the recovery. They said the 
paintings were found in the back 
■eat of a stolen automobile, car
rying false license numbers, that 

been left on a Marseille stroat 
with one window broken.

Police said they found the car 
Monday night but left it bi place 
and kept a lookout on It. No one 
approached the car to recover the 
paintings.

Because of the unique quality 
of the paintings and their fame, 
experts had assumed aD along 
that the thieves would be nnabla 
to sell them to a dealer.

An art expert authenticated the 
recovered paintings He said they 
bad been s tr ip y  from thair 
wooden siipport frames bat were 
all in perfect condition

The paintings were stolen from 
a special exhibit being held in tha 
birthplace of the impresaknist 
mastin’. Most of the painting had 
been loaned by museoms or pri
vate coilcctoni Unlike moat art 
wofks in public muaeuma, tha 
Ceiannea were inaured becauaa 
they were on loan for a special 
exhibit.

T V  most famous of the ttolea 
paintings was “Tbe Card Play
ers”  from the Louvre.

The burglars rut through a win
dow and made off with the paM- 
ings without disturbing two armed 
guards in an adjoining room and 
the director of the eidiibition pa
vilion. who lived in the building.
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Pupils Celebrate 
Teacher Walkout
NEW YORK (AP) -  A teachor i 

strike for more pay led to a pupil 
riot at a school on Manhattan's 
Lower East Side.

The disorder erupted at the Se
ward Park High SdMol shortly 
after the hell rang for morning 
claaaea. Rowdineaa broka oat 
among 1,300 pupils whs had first 
gathered ia the auditorium.

Thay began throwing pafwrs eat 
ttw windows, then were ordered 
from the school when I I  non- 
atriklng teachers and four poUoe- 
men were unaMe to control thorn.

As the pupils reached the street, 
about half a docan boys began i 
swinging wildly at aach other aa j 
hundretM of others millsd about, i 
PpUco wadod ia to halt tbo battle. | 
Rsinforcomenta wore summonod. i 

PoUoo exprseood belief that tha 
presaaca of a toltviaton truck and 
camera crew reoordiiig the ocom 
may have prompted tM studeata 
ta put M aMDstklag of a Mmm.

THE DOWNTOWNER
MEZZANINE, SETTLES HOTEL

New Under Sattlei Hefei Menegement

OPEN DAILY 5 P.M.
MEMBERSHIP BY APPOINTMENT

T h e

S t a t e  
I V a t i o x a l  

B a ivk  - Operated

ded sharply since then, totaling 
less than 375,000 in 1961.

The last-minute decision to call 
things off was in marked contrast 
to Ford's handling of the ill-fated 
Edsel.

The Edael, like tbe Cardinal, 
was conoaived during a period of 
booming sales for its type of car. 
By late 1957, when the Edsel was 
ready, tbe market waa shrinking 
fast.

Ford officials later admitted 
they knew within the first month 
the Edsel was a failure. They 
stuck it out, however, until No
vember 1969, building s l i g h t l y  
more than 100,000 altogether.

Ford lost some $350 million on 
the Edsel.

Lindbergh Papers 
Bring More Than 
Glenn's A t Auction
NEW YORK (AP)— Papers of 

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh have 
brought higher auction prices than 
lettsrs of Lt. M . John H. 
Glean Jr.

The bidding was not on a per- 
ly preference b «

oner," Leonas said. “ She would 
never have made thoae state- 
ntenU, because they are contrary 
to her convictions, was forced 
by threats of vtolence.

“Regina would be ashamed if 
she saw what has been printed 
about her.”  •

Regina and her brother were 
separated fran their parents for 
16 years during and after World 
War II. Regina returned to Vil
nius, capital of Lithuania, last 
month to marry Stasys Bikulcius, 
a young music teacher whom she 
met in high school.

“ I'm prepared to fight—to fight 
for my own family,” Leonas as
serted. “ Regina had love for that 
boy. not for Moscow.”

Leonas. 49, a rtal estate broker, 
said Regina had mixed emotions 
when she left March 21 for Lithu
ania, formerly a nation but now 
a stats in the Soviet Union.

“ She expected happiness in 
marriage,”  he said. “ Sbe wouldn't 
believe us when we told her the 
danger of communism—that the 
Russians might be setting a trap 
for her. Sbe had not been entirely : 
happy here because she was lone
ly for the boy.”

Leonas and his wife. Elena, 44. 
fled their Lithuanian home in 1944 . 
for Ormany, leaving Regina and i 
their son. Tomas, now 30. with 
their maternal grandparents on a 
farm near Vilnius.

The Leonas' spent three years in 
(Germany, three years in England 
and three years in Canada before

coming to Oiicago in IMS. They 
became citiMO* >n 1$59-

From 1944 to 19U. they did not 
know whetiier Regina tad Tomas 
were alive.

Mrs. Leonas in 1965 wrote a 
friend an] found that the children 
were alive. Efforts were initiated 
to bring them to the United 
States.

They got a promise from Soviet 
Prem ^ Khrushchev during his 
1969 tour in the United States Uut 
Regina and Tomaa would be re
leased. They arrived in Chicago 
in I960—after 16 years of separa
tion from their parents.

If everyeae fai Wcel Texas 

woeM bey El Paee-Dtxk gaae- 

Uae, we eeeld bey larger ads.

George OMkam Oil Co.

bow-

Linfiiergh’s papers dealt with

■onality 
ever, _

papers del 
his historic aolo flight to Paris ia
1137.

Glenn'a letters were groundling 
■tuff. Although some were on 
Project Mercury stationery, they 
did not deal with his achieve- 
menta as America's first aatro- 
naut to orbit the earth. They 
were about bis foreign-made car.

Tbe paperi of the heroes of the 
■viatioa age and the space age 

among items auctioned 
Tuesday at the Parke-Bemet GaL 
leries.

John F. Fleming, a New York 
City dealer in rare books, bought 
tbe Lindbergh papers for I3,990 
and the Glenn liters for $425.

A private collector, who a 
Parke • Bemet spokesman aaid 
muM remain anonymous, put tha 
Glenn papers up for auction.
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Faces Courts-Martial
CmfL Jm*vh P. Kauffmai arrlvn at Wlrtba<lra 
Air Farrr Ba»* la Germaay «h«rr hr farr« a 
t'J . Air Farrr caurta-martUI m  rharRrs at hr-

trayiac I'.S. military arerrU ta thr rammaaiit 
East Grrmaa tatrlUgaarr arnrlrc. Kaaffman. i i ,  
la fratn Ratlaag, Vmnaal.

Ex-Red Spy Says AF Officer 
Gave Him Radar System Data

Woman Posts Bond In Austin ~ 
After Local Court Sees Legal Clash
Mrs. LUli* Fay* Aadrtwt. ar> 

reatad here T u ea ^  aad taken to 
Auatio to face a charge of at* 
tempted burgUry. poaM 11.000 
bond in that city at noon today. 
She was released.

Roy Martin, Austin Mtomey, 
poat^ the bond for Mrs. Andrews

WIESBADE.N. Germaay < A P I  Kauffman for the first time on | a statement In Fnclish and Ger- 
A former ^ r t^ ^ rm a n  «telli- I  sept » ,  1900. at the Buch elevat- j  f̂ ian in which he gave intelligence

ed railway station in Ea.W Berlin j
He said he was ordered to pick up Vaennel said the statement re-

gance agent testified before a 
oeart-martial today that I S .Air 
Fore* Capt Joseph P. Kauffman 
gave him information on the US 
radar warning system in Green
land

Guenther Maennrl. who said he 
worked for the East German intel 
Ugsac* system until he defected in 
Juno IWl. also said Kauffman 
gave him information on U S Air , . ,.
Fore* Mrength at Greenland, as I could 
well as on the personal character | M.nenoel testified that he an- 
af eeoior officers there | other agent named Hans Berg-

Maenci was called by the pros ! mann and a dnver took K.iuflman 
ecutfoa during the second day of , to an isolation compound in East 
Kauffman's trial on espionage ; Berlin
charges. Earlier in the session the | _ _  j  .
valoma of World Wsr II and the I w arrived ^  the
Korean War pleaded Innocent Maennel testified, a
the charges He is also accused of

k - t i .  ^  I I. ' Parted that the United State.s had Kauffman hy Col. Horst Jaenick. ; ^  , noo in

L. E. Crutcher 
Dies Today
LORAIVE -  L. E. Crutcher, 

n. a resident of Mitchell County 
for over 50 years, died at 2 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Johnson Hos
pital in Loraine. He was admitted 
to the hospital Tuesday.

Mr Crutcher was a former 
school teacher and fanner. He 
taught school in many areas of 
West Texas He was a member 
of the First Baptist Church and 
of the Masonic lodge in Loraine.

He was born Juno 25. 18T3 in 
Kentucky and was married to 
Miss Bmlah Wilkins in 1903 at 
Garden City. She died in 1930 and 
about 15 years ago he was mar
ried to Mrs Frances Grigsby 

Funeral will be held at 2 p m. 
Thursday from the First Baptist 
Church in Loraine with the pas
tor. the Rev H. M Farrington, 
officiating, aasisted hy the Res'. 
M F. Richardson, a retired Bap- 
twt minister of Abilene Burial 
will be in the Loraine Cemetery 
with Masonic ntes Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home. Colorado City, w til 
be in charge of arrmrgements | 

Pallbearen will be members of i 
the .Masonic liOdge 

Sursivors include the widow, 
Mrs. FYances Crutcher. loraine. 
two sons. William Cjutcher. I.uh- 
bock. and Leon Crutcher, Arling
ton. Vs.; a daughter. Mrs .1 M

hi tho court of J. H. Wataoo. Jus
tice of the peace. Mrs. Andrews 
had been charged in a warrant 
oat of that court with attempt
ed bursary and her arreet b m  
was on that warrent.

Fred Estepp, Austin detective 
who came to Big Spring and took 
custody of the woman on Tuesday, 
said that no further charges aro 
to bo filed against her.

He said that she has been in
terrogated by the Austin polics 
but that she had given the of
ficers no statement.

Mrs. Andrews, wife of Raymond 
L. Andrews. 1421 Tucson, was ar
rested at 1409 Tucson Tuesday 
morning by city police officers, ac
companied by an Austin detec
tive. She was placed in a car 
driven by the detective, Fred 
E s t^ ,  and apparently tran^iort- 
ed immediately to Austin.

Petition for a writ of habeas

WTCC Board 
To Meet Here
A quarterly meeting of the board 

of directors of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held here Thursday evening and 
Friday

The meeting begins at 4:30 p m. 
Thursday at Coadm Country Club 
with a reception and dinner Fri
day's business seuions will begin 
at 9 a m. to be followed by a noon 
luncheon.

corpus, roquiring tho local officers 
to produco Mrs. Andrews, was 
filed Tueaday afternooo by her gt* 
torney. R. H. Weaver.

At that hearing, it was developed 
that Mrs. Andrews was not in cus
tody of tho local offteers cited, ead 
Judge Ralph Catoo of 118th Dis
trict Court dlsmiaoed the petltioiL

Austin officials had said thM

Child Not Hurt 
Badly In Mishap
Freddy John Pain. S. son irf Mr*. 

Barbara Pain. 900 Block of Bird- 
well, was treated for bruises and 
released from Howard County 
Ho^ital Foundatioa following an 
accident in which he was stnick 
by an automobile about S p.m. 
Tueaday. His injuries were mmor. 
Driver of the automobile involved 
was Bobby Ray Russell, 1907 E. 
Sth.

Other accidents investigated by 
police 'since noon Tuesday, their 
locations, and drivers of vehicles 
involved, were: Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital parking lot, parked car 
owned by Thomas Marquez, 1008 
NW 2nd, and car which left the 
scene; Sixtb and Goliad, Riss Wy- 
son Robert, 1109 Runnels, and Jo
seph Pitts Gordon. 1509 E. 6th; 
Marcy and ficurry, I>ovella J. Kil
gore, 104 Circle Drive, and Lt. 
Donald F. Linenbergcr, 1514 Wood.

Smith Elected 
Sweetwater Mayor

they were teterrogating Mrs. An- 
dn m  regarding anotiter burglary 
CftM.

Charge filed against Mr*.'An
drews, however, is that described 
la the warrant used Monday for 
her arrest. She te alleged in thM 
caae to have been identified by 
Kenneth Wukaach and Jay West, 
Austin residents, as the woman 
who was seen in Wuksach’s room 
on March 28. At the time the 
woman wo* seen It was alleged 
sbo was handling some bonds tak
en from a dresser.

She apologized for her presence 
and said she bad been sent to the 
house bv mistake.

The Austin witnesses, the police 
reported, identified Mrs. Andrews 
from Colorado City pdice photo* 
as tho woman seen in the room. A 
chargo of attemptod burglary was

flled against hsr Ih Uiid case.
Tho-district court boaring hei e 

was punctuated by clashes be
tween Weaver and John Burgess, 
city attorney, who aflptared for 
the polics officers. Weaver intro
duced in evidence that Mrs. An
drews had attempted to get in 
touch with officers Monday ai^t, 
and that she had asked the right 
to go before a magistrate and post 
bond.

Last Appeal 
To Soviets

On the agenda for the local 
meeting are stock feeding tours to 
he nuule in January, 1963; pros-

cri s ^ e t  f'Khter plane. matter, and movM for economy
Kauffman. 4.1. uon dismissal nf grandchildren. j jj ftate government

Jaenick. ho said, ordered turn to | a minor charge against him at the 
extract as much personal data 1 opening session Wednesday To!

Champ Rainwater and G H n .b j , * -.u <___
Hayward. Big Spring, are local!, »  <Red* Smith, f ^ r -
membersof th e ^ rd . ^  Big Spring

’ Chamber of Commerce, is the

Jones Studies 
Myers' Motion
Richard Stone and Orvan Jones, 

court-appointed defense attorneys 
for John Edwin Myers, allege Jury 
misconduct in an antended motion 
for a new trial for theu" client in 
the district court at Rusk 

Myers, tried in Rusk last month 
on a charge of murder, was found 
guilty and his punishment fixed 
at death. He was tried in Rusk for 
the killing of Arthur DeKraii. an ever for the United States to re-

sume test* in the atmosphere.
Dean made it plain the United 

States demands something more 
than Moscow's word that there 
will be no cheating.

GENEVA (AP) *- The United 
States today made a last-ditch 
appeal to the Soviet Union to 
show some reasonableness, flexi-

ay and political sense on the 
ear test suspension probleni. 
But there were no indications of 

any change in Soviet policy.
Aniba.ssador Arthur H. Dean 

defmed the American posKion be
fore the 17-nation general disar
mament conference.

Dean echoM warnings by the 
American and British govern- 
ments that the United States will 
conduct atmospheric nuclear tests 
this month unless the Russians 
quickly sign a test ban pad with 
international enforcement safe
guards.

Sov-iet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A ^ in  replied that 
there is no justification whatso-

fnrniahing the rommonisti person 
data on Air Force officeri In 
Greenland and Japan 

Maennel testified that he met

exiracT as much personal data l opening session Wednesday ( oi : ^  q , ,
and information from Kauffman James S (heney of Jacksonville VkIJ S S  • 0  J l B T l

Fla . the court martial judge, dis |
missed an allegation that Kauff- A course in baton twirling for '
man ma<ie an unauthorized trip to beginners will start tonight at the 
Fast Berlin in IWO j '̂MC.A. according to I'uriiss L

But Cheney today denied a de | Chatham, program secrrtarv 
fense motion seeking dumissal of i week course will he
all espionage charges against student* in grades one through 
Kauffman The defense had Sessions wrill he held frorn 
moved to quash the charge* on P Wednesday and Fri-
'»>• rounds they were hasH on

look over the interrog^ion hearsay pretrial testimony of! UHiatn Burnett who taught a
w ith the help of an East German Mannei ' Iwirling course recentIv romplet-
female Interpreter «  , , „  ' ‘ ‘Kauffman is a native of Rut- 

Maennel said Kauffman signed ■ land. V t. and a bachelor

I Other items listed are planning 
I a program for the MTCC’s 44th 
I  annual meeting in May and dis
cussion of an air-rail tour to Chi
huahua and the west roast of Mex
ico In June.

Chairmen of committees dealing 
with the subjects for discussion 
are urged to attend, according to 
Fred H Husbands, executive vice 
president of the WTCC

new mavor of Sweetwater.

Iowa hitchhiker, who was shot to 
death near Big Spring last Sept. 1. 
The caae was shifted from here to 
Cherokee County on a change of 
venue

The alleged Jury miacooduct. as 
dted in the amended motion, sl-

The city's other four commis- j leges that members of the Jury i 
sinners, Tuesday picked Smith, j  voiced opinions on the reliability ! 
aW a member of the commis- i of the testimony and qualifications 
sion, to succeed R P. Zimpfer as of pcychiatrists who were called 
mayor The mayor of Sweetwa-1 by Doth state and defense. Myers' 
ter is named ea^ year from the! defense in ihe trial was a conten- 
cltv commission. : lion of insanity. The motion al-

Smith. who IS now Czisden dis-1 leges that the issue of the defend- 
tribulor in Sweetwater served as { ant's sanity was not evaluated by 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce i the Jurors
manager in 1M6-57 He also was A copy of the motion was re
manager of the Flainview Cham- ceived here today by Gil Jones, 
her of Commerce for several I  district attorney, who prosecuted

MARKETS
MV S

roar wobtm . r»iii* lasi
|<n (and UKI tbne* »u»r» SSTS- 

% iw ?v la •(•evVard (M ew^
*•*>**• •*»n<l»ra (M (MS Srifrr*

C(W8 itiMidvd •iMt(nMi a ISXI»  Mtiiiir jtssnse.
■<w1 and cHoirr fvnilrr t l »m  U  M -M  SS;
nMWUun aasa M «eod uvl ebsir* 
f«l»»« J4 «SIT .5 mndlum 11 ISM » .  mn- 
Wufn (ltd (ond h*ifrr a tS-M •*.

Hn«< m  lop ussisn 
Shnrp ? «n rhnic* (ltd prim* tttdnd 

Ian S< asawati (nod (ad (Wale* 
V**si*lo chow* sad prim* •bom 
«Ortr« UmS< II «* Cbnir* aid c«p >—li. lan-.b* 17 M >k«ni MISItM

years. He was a vice president, j  Myers in Rusk Jones said that hr j  >2^ 1.0 12 own a*. UMn
at one time, of the Texas Cham- planned to study the allegations I I

carefully. Myers is in the Chero-  ̂
kM County J^.

her of Commerce Managers As
sociation

Reed Hargraves' 
Funeral Held
SWEETWATER -  Reed Har

graves. 86. resident of Sweetwa
ter for 27 years, died following a 
sodden inmes at hi* homo late 
Monday.

He was born April 23. 1895 In 
Moeatain Home. Ark and was 
married to Mias Altha HoHkimon 
hi Ahileoe Sept 1. 1919 

Sorviver* are his widow: two 
dambtars. Mrs. Blerling White- 
field and Mr* Evelyn Bounds. 
Big Spring, four grandchildren; 

It • grandchild; a broth-

O IL REPORT

Project Makes 
More Penn Tests

ed, will he mat motor for the new 
course There is no eharge for 
members The free for non-mem
bers is 53

Meets Thursday

Odessa Firm Submits Low 
Bid On Moss Creek Line

enp (Ixm :«inb« is ( 
roTTos

niw Toax ispi-CMtMi m-
I# !• fmtg ft ItfVFf ftl

Icvriftr Mftf u n  J t iT  M 7».M 19

STOCK PRICES
I DOW
I M  taWuttnft.g 
IS R(jU 
IS l'lillti*a 
Ain*r*4«
AnwncMi Atrliim 
AmrntMi M«e-r»
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Texas Pacific Coal and Oil is 
still testing the Pennsylvanian In 
the .No 1 W .M Spears about 34 
miles northeast of Coahoma. The 
Howard County wildcat flowed 250 
barrel* of load oil in 24 hoursotM - p i

or, W. F Hargroves. Roswell,' through an unreported choke
^  ? ** !*? • '* ”  Rebecca I operator tested 2.7*5 feet of 

! ^ . v - «  Ssroet^ter five siv|4,s  gravity oil on the way down

Deogherty and Mn Albert Hrba- 
cak. all of Sweetwater, Mrs Rill 
Bwriefc. Vincent, and Mrs Zena 
Burleson. Q  Paso 

FBneral services were held at 
4 p.m Tuesday from Cate-Spen- 
oer Chapel with the Rev .1 L 
Caitrile pastor of the Lamar 
Street Baptist Charrh, officiating 
Buriat was in the Sweetwater 
Cemetery with Cat* - Spencer fu 
neral Home in charge «if arrange-
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Diiwaon County gained a Jo Mill 
'Sprabetryt site ft is Humble No 
4 M R Stewsrt with a contract 
depth of 7.S50 feet 

Two more wells were comptefed 
in Martin County's portion of the 
Spraherry Trend Area

Dowson
Humble N* 4 M R Stewart is 

projected t9 7.550 feet by roUry 
tool in the J*-Mill (Sprsberryi 
field It spots 1.880 feet from the 
north and 6M feet from the east 
lines of section 8-33-4n. TAP sur
vey, on a 1.289-acre lease about 
19 miles aotitheast nf I,amesa 

Shell No 1 Cone is making hole 
below 10.329 . feet The site 1* C 
NW NW. section 98 M. FLARR lur- 
vey

Texaco No 1 Painter is digging 
below 11,390 fee* Drillsite is C 
SE NW, section 23 36-4n. TAP sur
vey

Gorxa
Humble .No 12 Alexander la drill

ing beiow 4,306 feet The venture 
is C NW NW. section 139 5. HAGN 
survey.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 12 Boyd is bottomed 

at .SOO feet and the operator is 
running 13H inch casing to the 
total depth It spots 1.9M feet 
from the south and 1.880 feet from 
the es0 lines of section 9-36-5s. 
TAP survey

TXL No. I Currie is making hoi* 
below .5,580 feet in sandy shale. 
This explorer is C SjV SW, sec
tion 22-34-3S. TAP survey.

TXL No 1 Reynolds is drilling 
through lime below 5.497 feet. The 
wildcat is C NF NE, section 24- 
22-4*. TAP survey.

Howard
Mkfwert No. 1 Self U drilling 

through lime below 8,120 feet. Lo
cation is C NE NE NE. section 
88-22-ln. TAP survey.

Pice No. 1 Fiabw is making 
hole below 4.IBI feet. The venture 
is C SW 8W, section l-88-2s, TAP 
survey.

Texas Pacific N*. 1 Speers is 
testing the Pennsylvanien be
tween 7.884-90V feet, le 24 heuni 
the project

fhoke This prospector Is C NE 
.NF. section 31-30-ln, TAP survey 

Williamson No 1 Hamlin is dig
ging through lim* below 8.465 
feet It is C .SW SE. section 432 
2n, TAP survey.

Mortin
Barnes No 1 Slaughter is mak

ing hole below 10.075 fr*t Drill- 
site u C SW NW. scctiop 84B. 
Bauer and Cockrell suney

aU tkreu^ uareporled

Returned Here
Charles Fberley, 78-year-old Big 

Spring man who suffered shotgun 
wound* in .Sweetwater last week 
while waiting ui a car at the rail
road riation to return home, has 
been transferred to the Howard 
County Hospital here 

His condition is said to be sat- 
Frankfort Oil Co. No 1 Annie isfartory, atthough it is still se- 

Flannigan pumped 217 92 barrels riou*.
of 37 gravity oil. with 10 per cent | ■■ —
water on initial potential in the 
Spraherry Trend Area The gas 
oil ratio was 874-1 and the oiler 
was fraced with 84.000 gallons To
tal depth is 8.084 feet, it was 
plugged hsck to 8.017 feet. 44 
inch casing is at 8,074 feet and 
perforation* are bHween 7,446-70 
feet and 7.000-141 feet The well 
is C ,NW, section 1-34-ls, TAP sur
vey', on s 320-acre lease about 
two miles north of Stanton

J E. Jones Drilling Co No. 1 
Rash, farmeriy filed in the Play*
'Spraherry* field, has been com- 
pleted in the Sprabeiry Trend 
Area since that are* was desig
nated a part of the Trend ft 
pumped 231.2 barroLs of 39 gravity 
oil. with no water and a gas-oil 
ratio of 7041, on initial potential 
The pay was fraced with 20.000 
gallons The well bottomed at 
7.660 feet and a 44 inch string 
was set at 7.660 feet Perforations 
are between 7.56491 feet. The well 
is C SE. section l-241n. TAP sur
vey. about one mile northwest of 
production In the old Playa field

Mitchell
.^ell No I Scott Is running 

drillslem test* on an unreported 
formation between 5004242 feet.
The wildcat spots C SW NE. sec
tion 7-17, SPRR survey.

Standard No. 45 Foster pumped 
86 barrels of water, no oil. in 24 
hours of pumping from the Gear 
Ford in the latan - East Howard 
field The old Leonard wildcM has 
been plugged hack to 2.834 feet.
LocaUon is 1.334 feet from the 
weet and 1,296 feet from the south 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 7-341S, TAP survey.

Lavtiland Child 
It Auto Victim

Cxrek water line, now crossing 
property owned by Uoyd Curley 
east of Birdwell Lane, at Tues- 
dav night's city commission meet
ing

His bid was accepted by the 
rommissinn pending discussion 
with Curley who has agreed to 
participate in the cost of reloca- 
liop irhe bidder agreed to com
plete the relocation of the line in

the taps when put in and the city

The Di.strict Explorer Scout Cab- | Clyde Construction Cm , Odessa. > of deposit. . ___ , _____ - „ ___________ ______
inet will hold its regular quarterly 1 submitted the low bid of 110,721 251 per cent; 180 daya three per cent. , was read and approved The devel 
meeting Thursday at 7 30 p m at 
the Chamber of Commerce office.

All c.vbinet representative* and 
advisors are urged to be present.
Bill McRee. 5xcout executive, said.

“ An important decision is to be 
made relative to the National F'x- 
plorer Delegates Conference, to he 

I  held in Ann Arbor, Mich, next 
August.** be said
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per cent ' me laps wtten put
P.UtK rONC KVlONS refunds, from the folkming year s

Ovaries H Huston was granted s budget, all but 17 .50 for water taps 
controct for concessions in the City | and 95 for sewer Lap*
Park for one year at a lump sum g i fy rLAIM
price of 8201 The rontrset has . <k> iMmiMm.__ s*te.mi0te4 its tftwte fear A ^ rwoiution autnoTiTing (ne curtui wn«tii

^ 1  nn to ‘ •8" • Bper cent commission on gross >, ,. _ .. dmi« i»» Airrr»n
iales Huston said the average for j 2sJS j„t ^  nght-of-way | x, ^  o.
the past three year* had figured
to his bid price

30 working days R B Hodaon . after instaUatlon of new lines on I  o ,
A Co Midland, submitted a bid , J * '* '*** ^  new route Rê  |
of 910 991 25 on the project I J®* I ea.sem*nt in exchange | o«* oi-

ore inriudSd with nlJlIb ! [JT * new
^iimated as rity <1 ^ 0 7  1 or in the price of Uckel* wOd. The requested

Old Settler* Reunion will not be; ^ ^ " '8  ^  request of the
included except that drinks must; Penning and Zoning Commi.ssion

the highway has been abandoned
— , —  .--------- 1

for the .vear beginning May 1. 
1962 Three hid* were received 
from Big Spnng banks be included with the meal. Con-

FirM National * bid included no cvnuoa stands for drinks or other 
service charge*, interest charges item, mav not be set up at these 
for the city's ordinary operating, pieces Huston submitted the only

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Carl L. Stanaland. radioman 
seaman apprentice, USN, son of 
Mr and Mrs. H R Stanaland, 
623 Caylor Drive, is serving at the 
Naval Station. Midway Island. 
The island serves the Pacific 
Barrier F«xe, the seaward ex
tension of the Distant Early Warn
ing I DEW I Line of radar stations 
across tho top of the conttnent.

expenses up tO 12 months, two 
per cent; interest paid to the city 
on certificates of oeposit, 90 days. 
24 per cent, 129 days. 24 per 
cent, ux months. 34 per cent; six 
months to one year, 34 per cent; 
and over one year, four per cent.

Security State Bank's bid was 
service charge, none, interest

bid for the coocessioB*
The assessment cost of curb and 

gutter on Fast Third and Fast 
Fourth streets, where the high
way department will do the paving 
as a part of the IS 20 business 
route, was set at 91 65 per Itnaal 
foot. The state highway depart
ment price is It 50 for curb and

charge to cHy not over 12 months, i gutter plus 10 per cent for engi-
14 per cent; interest to city on 
certificates of deposit, to 180 days. 
24 per cent; 180 days to one year, 
three per cent

neering and continmocies. which 
equals the 81.65. ITie city will 
put up the lump sum cost of the 
curb and gutter, to guarantee pay

State National Bank bid No 1 ment to the highway department, 
service charge; intereM on loans and work out assessments with 
for ordinary operating expenses property owners
not over one year, 24 per cent; 
interest paid to city on certificates

A water aix] sewer tap refund
ing contract, between the City
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for a clarificatioo of the ordinance 
coocerning the sal* of alcoholic 
beverages for off-premises con
sumption. the commission author
ised an addition to Section 12 of 
the zoning ordiiMDce.

The change states *'The sal* of 1 
alcoholic beverages for off-prem
ises consumption Is hereby permit
ted in any R—retail disUici. C— 
Commercial district. CA—central 
area district. LI — light industry 
district, HI—heavy industry dis
trict. and the sale of alcoholic 
beverages for off premises con
sumption is hereby expressly pro
hibited in the IF-I—tingle family 
district. lF-2—single family <h*- 
trict. 2-F—duplex district, GR— 
general residence district. MF— 
Multiple family district, P—perk
ing district. NS — neighborhood 
service district.**
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LEVELLAND (AP'-.A Negro 
girl died Tuesday after being hit 
by a car driven by a Lubbock 
youth. Patricia Loving, I, was the 
daughter of George Loving. Po- 
Uc* aaM the child darted into the 
stroet and was hH by the car

boy, 18.|wM. I .
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Retiring Mayor Leo 0. Rogers, 
who served six years on the Big 
Spring City Commission, ex
pressed his appreciation Tueadgy 
to the v-oters of Big Spring and to 
fellow commissioners for tlw privi
lege of having had the opportunity 
to serve the city.

He also encouraged the new 
commission to conthnie its effort* 
to see that Big Spring keeps growr 
ing in an o r^ ly  manner.

Rogers cited the development of 
the Master Plan bond progrtm 
and commended the people for 
having endorsed the largest bond 
program In the history of the city 

*‘Since taking office I have 
found that ww have a much more 
competent city gevernment * than 
the people generany appreciate,** 
he t ^  the commissioners. 'Ihis 
la BomethiBg I have learned frem 
first hand ohssrvation.

"The needs of a master plan 
were envisioned and puccess has 
been obtained for an orderly d*- ' commiasloBer and one whose tsi 
vetoprnenl of growth aad antir'- j ents have been everleeked by 
pated needs of eur city. W* have I many. He has been honest and

attempted to deal with all contro
versial matters with honesty and 
fairness and have stood ‘pat* on 
the things we thought to be right 
We have made some mistakes but 
they were honest mistakes, and we 
have aheays tried to correct a 
wrong decision or mistake. .

*'I think a good guide for tho 
selection of a new city manager 
would be to see that he has 2ood 
business procedure qualifications 
along with common sense and 
foresighted planning. He should 
have a clear position on both prob
lems and availalde solutieas. He 
should be able t* exercise Mtill in 
public relations and fairncM to all 
our people. He should he com- 
petent la an aihniirietrative and 
supervisory capacity, and should 
hold community pride aa a high 
Mealitm,**

Rogers paid tribute to John Tay
lor who was not re-elected to the 
commission.

He has been an outstanding

fair in all of his deciaiont and 
has done an outstanding Job each 
year on the city budget.

*‘In so doing his advrke and 
council have shown others where 
savings might be made. It was he 
who felt that dty commissioners 
should know all about the opera
tion of the dty government and 
this led to long hours of study of 
each budget before approval.” 
Rogers said.

**He fatttifuQy guarded the tax
payers' raonty to see that they re
ceived full value for each dollar. 
He, almost sftigIchandedW for the 
commission, carried the bond pro
gram for tJie Master Plan to an 
our dtizens in an honest, dear, 
and straightforward manner. He 
has always stood for what he 
thought was right regsrdlew of 
groups or whatever station ta the 
community they bdd. Ho tried to 
be fair to all a ^  at the same time 
tried to protect the interests of the 
majority of ritlxens. He has 
worked diligently te avoid tax tn- 
rreases and has been succetsful 
for the past thro* yean.**

r

FlTfERAL NOTICE: ' 
WILLIE FORMAN SR., age 64. 
passed sway Tuesday morning. 
Senices pending.

RALPH W. PRATHER, age .51. 
passed sway Tuesday morning. 
Services pending.

FlaOYD JONES, passed sway 
Wednesday evening. Services 
at graveside. City Cemetery, this 
afternoon at 1:00 o*clock.
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Literary Lyndon ices
Talks With Quot^ions

Sa's'"-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson is 
going literary.

Johnaon, whoae 25 years on yi# 
national scene have included some 
rough and tumble politicking, is 
beiiinning to stud his speeches 
with classical and historical ref
erences that seldom found tteir 
way into his sometimes bluntly 
phrased remarics in the past.

The feeling among some of his 
associates is that Johnson is tak
ing a page out of the book of 
President Kennedy, who operates 
with an acute sense of history 
and from a seemingly inexhaust
ible store of quotations.

The vice president makes no 
pretense of equaling the literary 
accomplishments of Kennedy, who

Fake Car Wrecks 
Bring Sentences
DALLAS fAP)— Five-year pro

bated sentences were assessed 
against three West Texas couples 
and an Arizona carpenter after 
they pleaded guilty to faking auto 
a c c i d e n t s  and making false 
claims for insurance.

U.S. Dist. Judge Sarah Hughes 
probated the sentences, condition
al upon restitution of about 220,- 
iKH). for Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Russell of Kenedy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Colis Russell of Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Duncan of Vernon 
and Donald Garrett

Asst. U.S. Atty. Kenneth Mitch
ell said the defendants employed 
truck drivers to collide with their 
autos The resulting claims for 
damage and injury caused the 
I  S. mails, long distance tele
phone calls and telegrams to be 
iiwd in furthering the fraud, a 
felony crime under federal laws, 
he said

The government alleged that 
the defendants between Feb. 7 
and Nov. 14, 1961, caused the ac
cidents to occur in Amarillo, 
Wi<Mta Falls and California.

Btarden Appeals
HOUSTON <AP)-The Sth US. 

Coort of Appeals is considering 
an appeel from Leon Bearden. 
coovictiMl of hijacking a plane m 
Kl Paso last year.

h a ^  couple of best sellers ts^ils i conferee with Kennedy, he

But Johnson could feel that it 
would be no drawback to a mao 
who might like to run for presi
dent in 1988 to be known as one 
who has delved into the scbolafly 
accomplishments of tbs past and 
can apply them to today’a prob
lems. _____________________________

In his most recent speech, be-i son'Tuesday"'on the'^th i^iver- 
fore a Pennsylvania State Univer-: sary ot his first election to Coo- 
sity audience Tuesday, Johnson I gress from the 10th Texas Dis-

knowingly on international affairs. 
As head of the President's space 
council he was credited by Sen. 
Philip A. Hart, D-Mlcb., with en- 
ergiitog congressional action on 
space.

Hart spoka as one of IS sena* 
tors who devotad two hours to 
congratulating and praising John-

cited quotations from Benjamin 
Franklin, Alexander Hamilton, 
Alexis Charles Henri Maurice Cle- 
rel de Tocqueville and H. G. 
Wella to drive home his points.

Four days earlier, in a talk to 
labor editors, Johnson drew on 
the wisdom of Edmund Burke, 
Wendell Phillipe, Thomas Jeffer- 
son, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Win
ston Churchill, Justice Tom C. 
Clark and the 19th century car
toon character, Mr. Dooley.

The literary and historical out
pouring might seem to be an ad
junct to the general effort to over
haul the political image of John
son as a once-proving Texaa 
and to present him as a well- 
rounded leader in world affairs.

Much as the late Sen. Arthur 
Vandenberg of M i c h i g a n  re
nounced iiolatioaiam, Johnaon has 
shed his segregationist label of 
several years ago to become a 
champion of equal ri^ts.

As a member of the National 
Security Council and a frequent

Politics Can 
Be Stinky Stuff
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) — 

Aset. Diet. Atty. John Benavides 
reported ruefi^  Tueeday that 
politica can become a pretty 
stinky affair.

A candidate for a county court- 
at-law poet. Benavidee explainad 
that ha stepped on the tail of a 
skunk while tacking up campaign 
poiters.

In an unsuccessful sttampt to j 
get away from the angry animal, 
Benavides said be tore his cloUi- | 
tng on a barbed wire fence. i

It really didn’t matter, though.; 
bemise be bad to bum the j 
riodies after changing them in j 
the garage. He said his wife 
wouldn't let him la the house.

trict. Previously Kennedy and par
ty leaders had started the back- 
^ tin g  going at a White House 
conference.

Senate Detnocratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana called the 
vice president "one of the india-

penaable architects of Democratic 
victory”  in 1980.

Senate Repitolican Leader Ever
ett M. Dirkaen of Illinois said 
Johnaon has made "great and 
durable contributions’’ to his coun
try.

Sen. Georgs A. Sroatherc D- 
Fla., didn’t think astronaut John 
H. Glenn Jr. would have been in 
orbit if it hadn't been for the vice 
president. Sen. Leverett Salton- 
stall, R-Mase., tabbed Johnson "a 
leader who could get things done.’*

There was more, much more.
At the conclusion, Johnaon re

plied in a barely audble and suit
ably humble voice his thanks and 
his hopes that he could live up to 
the high esteem of his colleagues.

Horse Race Betting Foes 
Take Whack At Opponents
DALLAS (AP) — Leaders of a 

group here oppoeing pari-mutuel 
horse rsce gambling in Texas is
sued a statement today critlcizlnf 
what they called propaganda used 
by proponents of horse race bet
ting in Texas

The statement was issued by 
Dr. W, R. White, chancellor of 
Baylor University and E. B. Ger
many, president of Lone Star 
Steel Co, co<halnnen of the 
Texans a^nst Race Track Gam
bling Organization.

The statement. headed "the 
Caae agalnet Race Track Gam
bling.”  was an answer, according 
to White and Germany, to State 
Rep V. E. "Red’’ Berry of San 
Antonie, sponsor of the pari
mutuel amendment The amend
ment will appear on both the 
Democragic and RepubUcan bal
lots in the May S Texas pnmar- 
les

Taking p o i n t s  allegedly ad
vanced ^  pari-mutuel betting ad
vocates. the statement srgued 
against betting and coorludod 
that "not one valid argument can 
be advanced oa gambling's he-

DEAR ABBY

Time Ta 
Insult Him

The total experience of man- 
arguee eloquently against

il
half 
kind
H "

The statement quoted Virgil W. ; 
Peterson, director of the Chicago 
Cnme Commissioa. as saying. 
‘gambliag drains the salaries, 
savings and investments of a 
community info n bustnoM entnr-1 
prise that serves no human 
need ’ ’

It said that any tax revemin 
gain from race track gambling;

negligible and estimated 
that the tax talM ta Texan would ' 
be equal to four-tenths of one per 
rent of the state’s income re
quirements

■TTiess truths are economic," 
the statement noted. "The largest 
truth is human.

'GamhUng Is the biggeet single ' 
cause of such crimes as embes- j 
zlement; it also Is a cause o f ! 
broken marriagee. neglected cMl-1 
dren. poverty and sometimes sui
cide." the statement claimed.

"We don't want our kids to j 
grow up around a track. Do 
you

I W

anDEAR ABBY: I live in 
apartment building where people 
are very friendly. It’s the kind of 
place where they just walk in if 
N’our door isn't locked and nobody 
thinks a thing of it There is a 
man living here who works a dif
ferent shift from his wife. He 
.seems to have a lot of ttni* ®n 
his hands and likes to visit with 
me. (1 am married, and don’t 
work out > This man loves to tell 
me about his "personal affairs” 
with other women. I can’t figure 
out whether he is asking me fw 
advice or what. I know his wife 
and like her. 1 wnold rather not 
hear all this stuff. How can I cut 
him off without insulting him?

STUMPED BUT GOOD
DEAR STUMPED: Ge ahead 

aid lasaN hhnt Tell hhn yee are 
ae4 latereetod la his private sf- 
falrt. des’t approve ef Ms be- 
havler. ead de not want le bear 
abeirt It. Men wbe brbave tWe 
way eaeally have pUat for tbeir 
Bstenrrt.   ’Aad year

DEAR ABBY: I am writing to 
you about • dear friend of mine. 
She was married at II. has been 
married for three years and has 
had three babies already. Her 
husband says he would knre to 
have ■ beby every year but, 
ABBY, how long can she keep 
that up? She if a lovely girl, but 
slN hM no help with her house or 
the bahies aad K is making an 
oM woman oat of Imt before ber

Thistime. What should she do? 
is between )rou aad me.

A DEAR FRIEND '
DEAR FRIEND: Yse are mls- 

tskea. It Is betweea year friend 
sad ber bssbaad.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I happen to be 

married to an extremely hand
some man who is 12 years young
er than I. From time to time I 
get anonymous phone calls from 
women who call to teO noe that 
my husband is seeing someone 
else. There is never anything to 
it, because I have had him fol- 
iowed. How can I disetwrage these 
anonymous telephone callcrtT

TIRED OF IT
DEAR TIRED: Say. "If yen 

caaaet give nu> yoer father's 
same, please give me year meth- 
er’s."

• • •
DEAR ABBY: If ther# If f  

reader somewhere who has 
caught her husband being unfaith
ful and has forgiven him and 
has since had a happy marriage, 
would you pleaae aak her to teO 
her story? 1 need it so dseperate 
ly now. She doesn’t have to sign 
Imt name.

HURT
• • •

Stop worrying. Let 
you with that probiem 
personal reply. enclone a 
Itamped. eelf-eMreeeed envriope.

Abt» help
m. PV a

For Abby’s booklet, "How To 
Have A Level/ WedcHag," fend W 
eenU to Abby. Box 21^ Beverly 
HUlf. CallL

Salty Freer 
Now Has 
Fresh Water
FREER Uh — After existing on 

water some- timet almost too 
salty to drink for more than half 
a century since It was founded 
in 1907, Freer at last baa fresh 
water to drink, bathing and even 
to water the graaa.

The town waa named for 0. J. 
Freer, original owner of the 
townsite in northwestern Duval 
County. It developed with diacov- 
ery (rf the Piedraa Pintaa oilfield 
unto within recent yean it has a 
population of around 2,000.

But never except for a few in
dividual wells hu It bad fresh 
water readily available.

The state - approved water that 
BOW flows through the mains
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cornea directly from a ii0,ioeitol- 
lon tank nine miles aauth af 
Freer, where fresh water wells 
were Anally located sufficient to 
supply the dty.

Comments among the boueo- 
wives in the area range from 
"Now I can throw away that wa
ter jug that has been in the way 
all these yean, but It will take 
a while to get used to not going 
to the back porch for water." to 
" I  can’t believe it  How wtil I 
ever get uanl to turning on the tap 
to get a drink of water.’’

The district held an election au
thorizing issuance of 1988,000 in 
bonds to drill welli, pipe tlie wa
ter to town, and buU storage 
tanks. It passed S87-2.

Htoding Hom«
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Praaideiit 

Joao Goulart of Brazil, given a 
dean bill of healtfa by his doctors, 
leaves for honrw Thursday en 
schedule, despite an atta^ of 
exhanstion which kept him abed
yesterday. B

Brazflion Gift
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  sport 

car made in Brazil whkh presi
dent Joao Govdart ordered as a 
gift for Mexico’s Presidaot AdeBe 
Lopez Mateoa arrived Tueeday 
and waa taken to  Lopes M^eos’ 
residence.

Prescription By

9<X> M AIN  
BIG SPR IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

507 East 3rd 
AM 4-5564 

Big Spring, Texos

Store Manager's 
Appreciation SEIL-A-THON

Guerenteed
Savings All Three Days Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Open Thursday Evening T il 1:00 P.M.

W. C. MARTIN
Long time monofar of lecel 
atera invitM his frianda ond 
customers to coma in and save 
during tho Soll-A-Tkon.

Oar Nfw Trmd$, UtnO/M by 
MtdaOiom mud altmp wtmrk, mrt 

ouAisAM Teeo 
I. Aaaiaal SUacti la awSaiMi- 

Mm  aaS BMlOTiate AiHm lU* 
•I iMaS.

a. Ae*iaM aonaal laaS luMrSi 
<—wy« wyaltaH» pawtaraa) 

UMaa la paw
CM a a  hr IS aMa«lw.

for as 
low as

I 4 Trad* 1* Tba*

IT  Power Mower
H

,7

A bif-alM. high quiB- 
ity mower at a lew. 
low prioel Feataree

44
14-aauge

lit A-inchbaea. big n-wch rear 
tiiee. de luxe throttle
eontrol, front ejection and poweiful 2Vk Kp. 4-cyde 
engine with iaotant-actlon "Wind-op ’’automat'

4 .44  Down'
LB. 4<J
BuceUilar. i

Complata 101*Fc-

Homf Workshop |
1.71 ■1.7S 

A Weak
drill with 

indodad.

PackagB Offer
•  Wkaal Alignment
•  Iraka Adjustment
•  Sefaty Inspection

Amorican Cera

Farta end Toraion Bor 
Adjustment Nat Included

r

flrto ie
N Y L O N  
T R U C K  
T IR K S

15.95

plus tax and 
racappaMo tira

site 600-U  
reting

Sturdy all-iMtal frame with toagh double* 
atitdted plastic fabric. . .  oomplotdy woathar> 
resistant Folds compactly.

F R E E

98«
goaUty bBeaikaH piod* 

o e li. . .7-pe. haearaea a ^  t* 
pe. adzieg bawl sat apietad
PBliia lliWIO BOiMWg MnpiBa
er 11-gt. wastabaakat...

ir ^
r4-i4]

Gift With BUDGET PitrehosG of $1W.95 or Moro
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Engaged
Mr. aiM Mr*. H. M. N'lrli«l* W 
Saa  ̂ Spiiag*. aaaaaacr thr ra- 
(acrmral aa4 ap^raarklac mar- 
riafa al tbair daacktrr, Saadra. 
to Rayrr D. AbrrrgK. mm <d Mr. 
aad Mr*. L. H. .AbdWgg. of Caa- 
bama. Tbr raapir plaat to marry 
aa Jaar 1 at Saad Spriag* Charrh 
of Ckriat.

Tallfalkers Plan In
Council Preparation ^ n n iiH ^ T io  F o ra  T o n ir
The ToaMmidU«M C o u n c i l  each month in hornet of mem- W  vJ V j Q  ifcm I I I O  I V<Li/lvd

neetinc and tneech conteat was bert. Other time will be eiven a*

Westbrook Group 
Returns From 
RoUn Services
WESTBROOK (SC'-Tho*e from 

Westbrook attending funeral aerv- 
ket for H H .Armstrong in Rotan 
Sunday prere Mr and Mrs Hoyt 
Robert*. Homer Gregory, Mr. and 
Mr* T. L. McKerney, Mr. and 
Mr* O. T Bird. Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Gresiett. Mr*. Leroy 
Gre*«Kt. Mr and Mr*. A L. 
Young. Mr. .Armstrong had been 
a resident of Westbro^ for about 
40 year* before going to Rotan a 
few months ago. The Rev Mr. 
Redden, a former pastor of the 
Westbrook Baptist Church ia 1930- 
39. conducted the service 

While passing through Roby the 
Roberts. McKenneys and Mr. 
Gregor) v i s i t e d  Mrs Queen 
Moore who it in a rest home 
there

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Lewis of 
Westbrook and their daughter and 
■on-in-law, Mr. and Mr* Ray Ei- 
den of Abilene, are visiting rel- 
■tivot in Alabama this week 

Recent guest* of Mr and Mrs 
Leroy Miller were Mrs C C. Gold
en of Texarkana and Mr and Mr* 
J. M. Barr of Colorado Crty 

Mrs. Leroy Miller and brother. 
Merle Golden, were abopping in 
Big Spring Friday. Fred Golden 
is a orient ia Veterans Hospital. 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Moore are 
patients in Root Memorial Hospi
tal. Colorado City. Mr. Moore 
was admitted Sunday evening and 
Mrs Moore. Monday ntomuig 

Dick Miller of Midland visited 
his mother, Mr*. C. J, Miller, Mon- 
6ay.

The ToastmieUess C o u n c i l  
meeting and speech contest was 
discusaed Tutoday evening at 
Webb Officers t*lub by members 
of Talltalkers Toaatmistreas Club. 
Hie weekend event is- planned for 
April n  and M, with 10 chibs to 
be represented.

Mrs. Hollis H. Smith, Council co
ordinator. called on committee 
chairmen for progress repi^s on 
Council preparation. Plant include 
registration, workshops, luncheon, 
speech contest and banquet to be 
held at the Settles Hotel with Tall- 
taikers the hostess group. Mrs. 
Philip Smotherman accepted the 
nomination for Council secretary.

Mrs. Leonard Einstein, presi
dent. announced that the club’s 
sponsor, Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration. hat set up $100 desig
nated for Talltalkers. Also made 
known was the company’s willing- 
nest to help the club’s program 
in any way. Summer meetings 
were discus^, resulting in plans 
for one formal meeting to be held

each month in hornet of mem 
bert. Other time will be given at 
needed in state hospital work.

Twenty-three member* attended 
and participated in a lexicology 
drill, giving definitions of words 
at given out by Mrs. Joseph Riley. 
Grace was asked by Mrs. Robert 
Chepoli*.

State hospital orientation, also 
discussed, was planned in two ses
sions. Ei£ht members are to at
tend an all-day program on Satur
day. Others will attend on May 7.

’Two new members were induct
ed by Mrs. Charles Head Mrs. 
Hendrick Moll and Mr*. Hila 
Weather* were introduced and re
ceived Toastmistress pins. Also 
pinned by Mrs. Head were Mrs. 
Alan Grill and Mrs. W. C. Rags
dale.

’The meeting was concluded with 
announcement that Mr*. Richard 
Wright had been appointed hostess 
for Talltalkers and the next meet
ing. to be held April 24 at Cosden 
Country Club. <

’ ’City Beautification" was the 
topic chosen by Mrs. KylttuB. Cau- 
ble for the program . presented 
Tuesday to membm of Spoudazio 
Fora. Also officers were elected 
with Mrs Bob Bright named presi
dent. Held in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Clark, the program featured 
Mr*. Kyle B. Cauble of Spader’s

Bonnets Preserve 
Today's Hairdos

Mrs. C. Burnham Visits
fJohn A. Kee Rebekahs

Thursday evening at the Lodge 
Hall. John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge
welcomed as its speaker Mr* 
Clayton Burnham, district deputy 
president of District No. 11. of 
Stanton Rebekah Lodge No. 287.

Mr*. Burnham, making an of
ficial vint, presented the program

Miss Cramer 
Is Honored
COAHOMA — Miss Donna Cra

mer, bride-elect of Malcolm Rob
erts, was honored Saturday when 
a pre-nuptuil tea was held ui the 
home of Mrs P. F. Sheedy

Approximately tt guests were 
■erv^ from a lace covered table 
A miniature church with a bride 
and groom at the door formed the 
centerpiece. Carrying out the col
or* of aqua and white, the white 
centerpiece was encircled with 
aqua tinted carnation* Silver and 
crystal appointment* were used

Miss Linda Haney presided at 
the punch bowl and Miss Maggie 
House, Midland, served at the reg
ister.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mr*. R. E. Haney. Mr*. Fred Ad
ams. Mr* Bennett Hoover. Mr* 
Pete ’Thomas. Mr*. W E Nichols. 
Mr* F. M Holley, Mr* C H De 
Vaney, Mrs. J. Brooks. Mrs. J. L 
Rogers and Mr*. Sheedy

of Mrs. l,eiona iWiepherd, state 
president of the Rebekah Assem
bly. ’This include* award* to be 
made for new and delinquent 
members: in achievement, and | 
for year books, scrap books and ! 
publicity

Today’s nightcaps for women 
copy the 18th century dormeuse, 
French nightcaps, worn during the 
day and at night. The bonnet-type 
caps featured puffed up crowns, 
ruffles and under-the-^in ties. 
Women are wearing them in bed, 
around the house, and on outside 
errands to cover up curlers.

'The nightcaps range in price 
from $1 to $3. ’They come in dainty 
boudoir type laces to match night
gowns and peignoirs. They also 
come in nylon, rayon and cotton 
prints 'The caps will fit any type 
hair style, even the highly bwf- 
fant. Most have elastic banding 
so that they are face-hugging.

’The women of the space age 
find them pretty and useful. Men 
may. too—at least those with bald 
pates should on cold winter nights.

Garden Club, tba speaker who was 
introduced by Mrs. James C. 
Jones.

Mrs. Cauble pointed out ways 
and means which might be profit 
able in helping to beautify the city 
Ideas given by the speaker were 
such that might be carried out by 
members of the club in a pro
gram of community improvement

Mrs. Ennis Codiran presided 
during a business session when an- 
nouncernent was made by Mrs 
James Jones that an Easter egg 
hunt is planned for children of the 
Special Education School-. The 
event is planned for April 19 at 1 
p.m. in Birdwell Park. Volunteers 
were asked to assist.

A report on the Western District

DATE BOOK
■w apiioc Ola auk wUI Md lU rMu- 

lar MMlM ThuraSar at T:JS a-m. la Ka
Kki Club Baauuat ■oom. Aaroat Intar- 
tM«d la cola eoUacUat I* lavitod la

_Tto Oounall el (̂ ureb Womaa will meet 
l^ar al M a-m la lb* Flnl eraabriartao
Church.

Colira* arlahu r-TA ba« pe*lam*d lla 
niursdar mortina until Turtdar. April i f

Nun Writes Murders
Ladi** el World War 1 AuxUlarr will 

TJuftoar al r p m la th* lOOF 
Hall Th* public I* tarttrd for a eak* 
w*lb and |*m*i.

Accompanying Mrs Burnham 
were Mrs Johnnie Ru.vsell. noble 
grand of Stanton Rebekah.*. Mrs. 
liOyd Hasting. Mrs Virgie John
son. .Mrs. Lela Shankle, Mrs Roy 
Limley. Mrs John A Wilkes Jr. 
and Mr* Jim McCoy

Increased interest was reported 
in the attendance contest ’The 
“ Pinks’* continue to lead the 
"Greens "

Mrs Pauline Petty received her 
commission as lodge deputy

Odd Fellow and Rebekah mem
bers are urged to attend a family 
night salad supper, planned for 
April 27 Each member is to bring 

; his favorHe salad A short pro- 
i gram, discussion of lodge activi- 
I ties and feltowship is scheduled
! Hostesses for the SI in Attend
ance were Mr* Irene Dempsey, 
Mr* Morris Gay. Mr and'Mr*. 
M E Burnett and Mr* M C. 
Lawrence.

P‘TA Presidents Will
Make Annual Reports

A Revolutionary 
Peacemaking TV
A lelevisioa aet is cutting down 

husband and wife argument*

AQ prcsidefit* of local Parent- 
TMcber* Aasociation units will be 
recogntsed Saturday at the ISth 
annual conference of District 14 
P-TA. Mrs CJiealey McDonald, 
dtolilct president, will preside ia 
tbe enriy aawion of the conference 
to be held in her hometown. 
Storliag City.

Prenideiits wiQ be given two 
mmutea oach to make their ro- 
porta and introduce new mem- 
ber* (or the ensuing year Rep- 
rsnantatinn is expeaed from the 
countie* of Howari. Martin. Sler- 
Httg. Glaaacocfc. Andrew*. Daw- 
ana. Borden. Coke, Runnel*. .No- 
Inn and MHcbell.

History aad life memberihip

presentations will be made rec
ognizing Mr* Eldon Mahon, vice 
president of Coke, Runnel*. No
lan and Mitchell counties. Pres
entation* will be made during the 
luncheon by Mr* Holli* Puckett 
of Gay Hill, and Mr*. E. L. Fan
nin of Big Spnng

"P-TA Key* to Objects and Pol- 
ion*" will be the topic discussed 
by Mr* Bill l.oaifiietter, vice 
president of Donna; Mm James 
Lewis of Pamps, state Gvil De
fense chairman. "Civil Defenae 
Program of the P-TA”

R ia not an ordinary television 
•el It is a small, transistorized 
unit It* viewer listens to a pro
gram without a second person 
bearing H One end of a cord 
plug* into the set while the other. | 
with an ear-phone, is used by th« 
viewer for private listening

A woman in Huntington. N. Y , 
told that *he is dn insomnia vic
tim. while her husband falls 
•sleep quickly—p^vided there is 
no noise She say* she keeps the 
TV set on her night table—it i* 
12  ̂ pound* and is about as big ss 
a small picnic basket—plug* in 
the ear plione }dbk and listens 
and watchea whiie her husband 
sleeps.

QUINCY, Mass i ^ A  Roman 
Catholic nun is writing murder 
mysteries to help a Puerto Rican 
mission

Sister P.vschala began writing 
mysteries after an instructor at 
Creighton College, where she was 
studying on a fellowship, told her 
he was "tired of your sweet little 
stories . . . I.efi have something 
meaty”

She turned out a magazine mur- 
de mystery that brought $50 
which ^ e  contributed to the poor 
of the Dominican mission in Puer
to Rico

Funds acquired through the sale 
of all her mysteries will go to 
the poor of Puerto Rico, Sister 
Paschala ta>s

Sister Paschala. now a teacher 
al St Catherine * Junior College 
near Lexington. K y , is the for
mer I>eone Noonan of Quincy Her 
late father was a New York as 
sembl) man

Trainmen Ladies 
Convene For 
Regular Session
Trainmen Ladies convened Mon 

day evening in Carpenters Hall 
with Mrs. Albert Smith as con
ductress.

Elected to nMmbership were 
Mm Fannie Kent and Mrs Alice
Smith. Reports wer^^iven by the
visiting committee and the legisla 
tive representative 

The group was served from a ta
ble laid with a white lace cloth 
centered with an arrangement of 
purple tulips surrounded by pan 
lies. Serving were Mm W C. 
Moore, Mm Minnie Moore and 
Mm. Albert Smith

.  i

Crack Meat Bones
Panel Of Members 
Presents Program

Convention Fassv waa ttoda 
tgr Mm: Rlctiard Patleraan. Mra. 
Cochran announced that Mrw Pat
terson had been cks«sa aa third 
vice president of Texas Federetod 
Gubs of the Western District.
■ Elected to serve wKh Mrs. 
Bright for the coming year w*Hre 
Mm. Don Farley, vice president; 
Mrs. Bill Coleman, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. H. D. Stewart, 
recording secretary: Mrs. Owrlea 
Lusk, treasurer.

Mrs. J. M. Hill announced that 
reservations had been confirmed 
at the Cosden Coun^ Club where 
installation ceremonies will be con
ducted the evening of May 23.

Concluding the meeting refresh
ments were served to 10 members 
and a guest, Mrs. Sealy Harris.

Rebekahs 
Contribute 
To Home
Tke Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

Me. 284 convening in the lOOF 
Hall 'Tueaday evening, voted to 
send hospital gowns and draw 
sheets, made by members, to th* 
Odd Fellow Home for the Aged in 
l£ama Plans were made to send 
more commodities later.

A complete Easter outfit will be 
sent to t^  lodge’s adopted child ia 
th* Guktren’s Home at CwslcaBa.

It was announced that Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs will serve re- 
freehment* and entertain patients 
at VA Hospital ’Thursday evening.

District deputy president, Mrs. 
Clayton Burnham of District No. 11 
of Stanton, will make her official 
visit to the lodge on April 17.

A school of instructioa with 40 
members present, was held by 
Mm. Clauds Gilliland, lodgs dep
uty.

Dr. Young Is Speaker 
For Washington P-TA
Or. Paul Young, staff member 

of the Big Spring State Hospital, 
spoke to members of Washington 
Place Parent-Teachers Association 
Tuesday at the school auditorium.

Dr Young gave statistics con
cerning the hospital and talked on 
various type* of treatment offered 
to the patients. He introduced Mm. 
Hila Weathers, coordinator of vol
unteer service. She talked about 
her objective with volunteers An 
invitation was extended to P-TA 
member* to visit the hospital dur
ing Mental Health Week, April 29- 
May 6.

Mr*. J. A. Coffee’s fourth grade 
class gave a devotion on th* kind

Knott Club Hears 
Mrs. Gaskin Give 
Clothing Program

of bom* they would like to have. 
Kay Bellamy and Scott Bedford 
led the program.

The next meeting will be on May 
8 at S;iS p.m. in the school audi
torium.

Christian Living 
Circle Subject
"Christian Living" was th* pro

gram topic presented to members 
of Mollie Harlan Circle of the 
First Baptist Church on Monday 
morning. Given at the home of 
Mrs T B Atkins, the program 
opened with the calendar of pray
er road by Mm. D. 0. Dyer.

Crack tho*e meat bones when 
you are using them to make stork West .Side Baptist WMS had a 

Royal .Service program Tuesday 
morning at the church The pro- | 
gram theme was "Mission.'ine* 
.Are .Needed ’*

Knott Home Demonstration Gub 
members heard a program on 
foundation garments ’Tuesday m 
the home of Mm. Emmett Gran
tham.

Mrs 0. R Gaskin led the pro
gram on foundation garments ex
plaining their effect on health and 
beauty.

Mrs Grantham presented the 
deNotion.

Se\en membem attended, plan
ning to convene again on April 24 
in the home of .Mm. L. C Mathies

The study concerned "How th* 
Bible instructs us to live a Chris
tian Life in our homes and with 
with our neighbors"  Scripture 
was given by Mrs W F. Betlle 
and Mrs. R T Faulkner The 
closing prayer was offered by 
Mrs Combs of Canyon, mother of 
T B Atkins

Refreshments were served to 
seven members and (heir guest. 
Mm Atkins.

Membem were reminded to 
bring material for the state hot- 
ital when they meet next with 
m Betlle. April 185
Petites Earliest

Mr*. C. L. Kirkland presented 
pertinent question* to a panel con
sisting of Mm .M M Hipp. Mrs 
Pete Anderson. Mm. Gene Hole- 
man. Mm E 0. Sandenwn Mrs 
J L. Unger. Mrs Leroy Minrhew 
and Mm, C C. Easter.

A Radish Rule

Mm Kirkland read the prayer 
calendar  ̂ The devotion was given 
by Mm Cecil Rhodes and Mrs. 
Hipp who also dismisaed the nine 
members present with prayer.

Radishes are so eas)- to grow 
that most gardeners, rspeiially 
new ones, tend to overptant A 
succession of \ery small plant
ings <3 feet of row for two people, 
8 feet of row for 4 people) sown 
every 10 days, will result in fresh, 
crisp radishes in small enough 
quantities so everyone asks for 
more, instead of a glut that makes 
the family conarieoce stricken.

Earliest to flower and most uni
form IB plant height and spread 
•re the Petite mangolds The 
strain called Color Carnival is 
sure to please

N «w  LocationI

Necchi Elna 
Stwing Centtr

■■9 8. Gregg
PiMM A M 9-4598

1256 ^

The Pillbox
Spinach Isn't

The general conference theme 
’ Keys to Effective Learning - 

Open Doom to Home. School and 
Church ”

Strawberries Are 
Featured In Loaf

Regutration wiH he in the 
school at Sterling City from 8 
■jn to 12 o'clock, noon. Sator- 
^•y.

New Zealand spinach isn't real
ly spinach at all. but it tastes 
rather like the real thing and 
thrives ia hot waather when real 
spinach gees to seed Try half 
New Zealand spinach and half 
Swiss chard oaokad together for 
a deliciooa aad nnuaual taste expe

lt started in W.tshington. D. C . 
and now the pillbox has spread 
from coast to coast You must 
havs one to be in the swim .No. 
13M ia easy to crochet 

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA M4DISON, 
Rig Spring Herald. Box It'iO, New 
York 1. .N Y. Add 10 rents for 
each pattern for first class mail
ing

Oa warm afternoons, there’s 
nothing better than a cool dessert. 
Easy Strawberry Ixwf pleases 
th* moat particular appetite. 

BABY SnUWVERRY I4>AF
18 alices enriched bread 
1 <3-oa.l pkg cream cheese 
to pt prepared aour cream 
Sto cups thawed frozen atraw- 

berries. 2 < 10-ox.) pkgs 
to top. almond extract 
Trim bread cruots Combine soft

ened cream cheese with 2 table
spoons sow cream and spread on 
bread Combine strawberries and 
almond extract. Place 2 slices of 
bread on the bottom of an 8x4x3- 
toch loaf paa. spread side up. 
Place one alic* at each end of 
th* pan. Co*rer with 1-3 of the 
■trowberrioo. Alternate Isyem of 
bread and atrawbemes. fraishing 
with bread Place top bread slices, 
cheese side down. Cover with, foil 
or waxed paper. CMII overnight. 
Uamold. slice and serve with re- 
maialnc saw cream as a topping. 
Strvot eight

w

.

Salad Supper Given 
By WSCS Circles
A aalad sumr was aervad Mon

day to tnamnars af morning and
evening WSCS circles of Kentwood 
MoUiodW Church. Held at th* 
chwch the supper was toOowod 
by aominationo af atw efflccrs.

Mm Walden Nnckalls gave a 
dtvotion and pram  was offered 
by Mm CUffard

FUlaan membem attended. 
Oneata were Mrs. C. G. Gordon 
■id Mias Regina Hamby.

It's Murder, But This Corpef Con Toko It

Onions A Side Dish
Franch-ftlad ) rings are da-

ewried meat.

HERE—RIII A LaetNe Jay, owaers af Th* Carpet 
Store. 1387 Gregg, are ■ trosstag tbetr Njrlaa Cw- 
pM with Al Aenff a4 tor Cl Face .Mafton at 1888 
C. 4to M. Bin Jay haa hMtalled tots SodaUto by 
Barwtrk rIgM co toe caarrete driveway where 
headreds of ear* aad Iroeka wM rail aver N as 
they rome to for service. Far farty days this ftaa 
carpH w «  aal aaly take to* wear and tear af car

■ad track traffic day after day. MH gaa. aS aad 
grease wni be spHled •• N every day! Test start- 
rd March 244ii aad ends May 3rd. After toe farty 
daya. tots carpet wM be deaaed wtth aa ardlaary 
rag cteaner-aad ne are wMtoig to gaaraatee that 
N win laah as goad as NEW! Drop la at ArafTs 
n  Faaa Service Maticn cr at eur stare aad to* 
sped tots waaderfal carpd far yaarsdfl —adv.

C O T  T H O S E  O LD  W A S H E R  W O E S

Will, tridi.)R yiir triibiii
1*4 9tt I

\lf

LAJV ruswunoaCTKWT f J a  r i t o v ^
■ C I S

j
OLD rasNtonso 

wntwotO'

FRIGIDAIKt
u se

Me "Ns4" prieest Me pheny die-
cetmt effersi Nere's hew the True Valwe 
PleN werh* 1e hring ye« heoettly fewer 
net prices en Frlgldaire Apptience*.

4 Let's be reellsttc. The value of truH in 
epol'*')^**''*"** to ife con<f't<on.

etc. So. ne ma)te honest True Vetua eppreiMit 
hated on thote lector*. The better your pr»<»ot 
eperstini ■*. t'w hrser your trtd* n
eijpeence will be. That meeni t fewer net price 
on the Frigideira Appliance you buy)

2  Nere'e the seerrt. We (lonT wi-iotrscie yc 
*'»de in or «*T.tr it o)f »t ovcrttetd We re tell - 

P it firtt. It |o r *  fhroufh Out coinpietetv eqjippr- 
tKlorv sppfovnd recondilioninf center It con̂ » 
out * Frlgldaire Quellty Mecewditienrd Ap 
pliance-a truly »«ieabie pwee of merehtndite.

9 Trede.ln newl 8uy»rt are «i«it<n| Vou 
noutdn't seep * t»' until It •»* worn o-jf enl 

Forthte** So. don't do d *0 voor preteni OC>er,tin| 
tpplisnce*

LIFE.O F-YO U R . 
APPLIANCE 

I- SER V IC E
NHts MMM dtsitn **(l m app8> 
sacs H’t goodhys Tsrtvsr. Not 
as! W* sail yos to stay hsapy.
And you gst Ihs tame prompt, fse- 
tory-transd wryict botli bsfort 
and sftsr th* nsrrasty parted.

I woA-at

• Aatantotla Saak (Twiaf
— for work and play clottiasi

• Fatantsd 3-Slng Agitator 
bathos doop dirt out 
without boating.

• Twa trash water Llnt-Away 
rinses float lint away 
putomatieally!

FREE DEUVERr
Handla-wlth-cara dtitvary it an in». 
portent part of ovary sal*. Whertvof 
you livt, your new appliance it dn> 
Hvorad to your home at no extra cost

COOK APPLIANCE
PliM Trddd-ln

YOUR AU TH O R IZ ID  PRIG IDAIRI O IA L IR

400 Ecitf 3rd Diol AM 4-7476
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lew Movement Afoot To Retu rn
#•

o Natural W ay Of Childbirth
[EDITOR’S NOTE: ChiU- 

_  hM bMii goinf on u  
M mankind itaalf. Oaea It 
taktn aa a matter of 
. Then obatetrldana re> 
midwlvM, a«d aneathe* 

becama a part of parturt- 
Now thm  are move* 

neota afoot to return to a nat- 
|ral way of havlM children, 
he mettiod of a French doc* 

or named Lamaze haa Juat 
uaed by a delighted moth* 

whoee experience la de* 
[led h m  in an account writ* 
i.exdualveiy for The Aaao* 

Mated Preaa.
By HELEN GAVZER 

IWriUaa r*f Tk« AMacUt«4 tnm
have juat had the moot mag* 

licent experience of my life— 
ying birth to a aon, without ao 

aa an aepirin to atop any
[in.
tnd—«h, there'a no way really 
tell what thla meana—a fegr 

[nutea after Adam waa bom he 
placed next to me ao that I 

jld kiaa him.
'̂Now you really aound like you 

tint to teU the whole world about 
my huaband. Bemy, aald to

It’a true. I do. I've wanted to 
along. While I think that child- 

la a highly personal and prl* 
Me thing. I don't think 1 am via- 
ling this privacy by sharing it 
lith others,
ll had thia baby through the La- 
laze Method It is better known 

natural childbirth withopt pain. 
{It takes a lot of wort. It is very 
trd work. To say it is completely 
Ithnut pain would be a lie. Ihere 

pain, but it is not intolerable 
M in n something that gets out 

control. It can be overcome, 
[ilte easily. I found.

>{It requlrea a greet deal of ^  
ration from the husband anid, 

pefiiUy, a sympathetic doctor.
a .sesth etics  u n ple a s a n t
I am able to tell the difference 

me between childbirth with 
('*th«tlcs and natural childbirth 
ause la three previous deliv* 

les 1 received drugs. Our first 
lid eras bon in hrwch in 1M7 
i  died a few hours later. Anne 
now S, Jonathan I. When they 
TO born, it seemed as though It 

los a matter beyond my conboi. 
contraction would come aad I 
>iM be heIpWaa I know I 

Kv-tned terrib^. Thea I'd fall 
brk to aleep.
jThe affects of anaathctica, I 
Mnd. erera unpleasant. I seamed 

have nightmaree. 
jSo whan 1 laarnid last aummer 

I was again pregnanL I de- 
[<i(vi I would net ga through ouch 
|ghtmarea again. I had heard 

jt natural childbirth and N 
bade aenae to me that having a 
Slid could be a tbrttliM experi- 
rre rather thaa a reoolMian of 

pain If we are creatures of 
as 1 believe we are. H didn't 

;<ke aenae te me that He weuld 
wpiH w  te euifer as we fulfill eur 

u  women.
d  discussed this with my obste- 
Mdan. a fine gentleman in his 
wm wtM has delivered thousands

Rewarding
Young Adams la tbo arms of Us mother. Mrs. Bemy Gavxar. ar
rived by natural childbirth. His mother pmetieed the Lantase 
Meibud which waa latreduced by the laU Dr. reraaadU-amaaa 
la Fraacc.

of babioa, including Annio and 
Jonnio. Ha thought it would be 
an cxcetleot idea to have natural 
cfaildMrth and recommended a 
woman who would train nm.

MECHANICS EXPLAINED
It waa srlth thia woman that I 

fouiMl myaelf on a nwmlng alx 
weeks before the baby was due. 
the recommended time for start
ing clasaee. Bemy waa with ma. 
Ihare were four other couples in 
the class.

She began by Showing us Ulua- 
tratioas of the various phasaa of 
labor and explaining the median- 
lea.

I won't go Into the detaila be
cause this la bettar left to a doc
tor or to people qualified in giv-

a trahiiag la tha Lamaae Metb- 
Thare are a number of oxer- 

clsee deeigned to help the roueelea 
do their work.

HUSBAND HELPED 
"I'm never going to be able to 

do t h e s e  exerdeee at hame. 
Bemy," I said. "Aanie and Jon- 
Bie'n be aU ever nne.**

They were. But then I got OMm 
te do the exercieea. too. ao that 
aohred that problmn.

I needed Beray'a help la the 
cwaceatratioB-relaxatlon eaerciats 
aad la tha breathiag esardsae. In 
the concentration eaerciaea. the 
goal is to mako your raaporaas 
automatic and have full control of 
yoar body Wo did thia moatly in 
tho ovoaing.

He also timed mo during the 
breathing exercises. This ticking 
off of ttme is very important be
cause it lets you know how much

longer a cootracUoa will last. Tha 
contractioaa may last from 45 to 
aa mudi aa N  secooda, and whaa 
somaona tdls you SO seconds have 
pasted you rwdite thore's only a 
mattar of a few more aeconds.

At the final daae daaa aetaf
we were tdd that la addition to tha 
usual things taktn to tbo hospital 
wo abould inchida a wasbdoth. a 
papar bag and Mlipopa.

You'D find a wot washcloth 
\’erY refreshing.'* our instructor 
said. 'Tho bqg is ia eaat you got 
hiccups. Blow M up and tbon hold 
it ovsr your mouUi aad breatha 
into it. Your own carbon dioxide 
wiU calm the aenre contrelllag 
hiccupiaf. Tha loOipope will come 
in handy becauae wlOi aU this 
opeo-mouth breathing your throat 
wiU gat vary dry aad you wouT 
be aM  ta drink anything."

Moot of aD. we were told to take

E easy* around tha due date and 
not frt overtired.

THE DAT ABHlVEg 
My day cama and pasaad. Tha 

next day I  went to tha doctor and 
be said, "Mrs. Oavser, I may sea 
you toolghf. or at lanat before the 
week is out’* Cootractlooa began 
at 1:S0 a.m.

Forty*fiva minutee latar. the 
coatradioas got closer togothar 
and stronger. My doctor kept teli- 
ing me what waa happening.

Between comractioAs I mbbad 
my faoa briskly. 1 was so tired 1 
waatad to alaep but 1 knew that tf 
I did a contraction would come 
and I  wouldn't ba ready for it. 
Thia way. by atigring alert and 
keeping aO tha llgnta on, as soon 
as a contraction began I would 
start rapid hraathing and maa- 
safa. This gavt me eo much to 
do I didn't raaUy have any time 
to know wbetbar anything hurt or 
not

INTO DELIVERY 
About l;SS or g:40, ho said. 

*'Mn. Gavser, I think wo should 
start for tho daUvary room. I bo- 
tieva you will have your bai^ in 
i  or 10 minutae and I don’t want 
n mnd rush down the corridor.’* 

Adam was bora. It waa 5:55 am. 
He M  out a cry immediately. No 
slapping of the buttocks or feet or 
anything.

Then I waa asked. ' ’Would you. 
like to kiaa your b ^ T ’ ’ *

1 never knew there could be, 
such a feeling.

FUUT INTRODUCED 
The Lamaae Method was Intro

duced in Praace by the late Dr. 
Fernand Lamaxa srho had oh- 
•erved the technique in Russia in 
IMS. Dr. LaoMM's significant con- 
tributioa was that the father abould 
be present throughout aad that 
the matber Mioald stay alert aad 
awaka rather than permitted to re
lax and rest between cootractioas. 
In France, the mother Is aided In 
the delivery by the woman who 
traina bar.

In the United Statee, the meth
od has base modified to do away 
with tha aumltrice and the father 
takea over the duty of timing and 
—

Informialiaa about the LamaM 
Method may be obtained from the 
American Society for Psychepro- 
phylaxla in Obetetrics. 1 Grace 
Court, Brooklyn 1. N. Y.

NCO Wives Plan For 
An Easter Egg Hunt
The NCO Wives Chib planned an 

egg bunt when tt convened 
at tho NCO Club. Tho 

hunt win taka placo on Easter 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at tho NCO Oub. 
Children uadiMr seven yean of age 
whose parents ere nMmbcre ef d-

Duplicate Change
There haa been a change of 

meeting place for Wd»b Air 
Force DupUedo Club. The 
Thursday night seasiao will be 
held at John Laea Snwice 
aub instead of tba Officers 
Club. Pljqrera are asked to re
port at tho aervloo dub be
tween 7:15 and 7:S0 o'dock.

tho: tha NCO Oub or NCO Wives 
Gub. are invited.

Two new members, Mrs. WQ* 
Ham Roberta and Mrs. Eugsae 
Yates, were welcomed into the 
club.

A lundiedr''waa planned for 
April 34 at 13:16 p.m. at the NCO 
Gub. Mrs. D<Midd NevDa was 
elected secretary of the dub. Mrs. 
Alfred Hindman, outgoing secre
tary, will be leaving Big Sprfaig 
soon.

Hostess for the meetiM waa 
Mrs. Rldiard Catiiniro. Twenty 
membera and ona gueat, Mrs. Joe 
Benford, attend.

Tba next maetlng wiU be on May 
t  at the NCO Club with Mrs. Call- 
weO Cunilngham and Mrs. ‘nioro- 
as Cinraa sarvtag as hostsassi .

Students Present PE 
Program At Elbow School
The entire student body of EU- 

bow School presented a physical 
education demonstration to about 
100 Parsnt Taacbara AModatkm

Altar Society 
Makes Reports 
At Session
.the Immaculate Heart of Mary 

Altir Society gathered Tueaday 
wveiing at the church hall for a 
buiineaa seselon. Father Francis 
Bsaxley opened the meeting whh 
prayer.

A report of the recent style 
show was dvan by Mrs. Philip 
Hanigan. Mias Carrie Schols and 
Mrs Martin Dchlinger reported 
the DCCW meeting in Sweetwater 
OB March 30.

Mrs. L  D. Jenkins taDied on 
''Confraternity of Christian Doc- 
trino ’ ’ Tho local charity report 
was presentad by Mrs. R. C. Fray-

Mrs. Jack Eaglo waa aiectad

Kiidont at the society. Mrs.
le win complete a new slate 

of officers te te installed on May 
I  by Mrs. J. E. Healey of Odosei.

On the inatailation committoo 
are Mn. C W. Deata. Mrs C C  
CheaU. Mlaa SeboU aad Mra. 
Jsnkiaa

mamters Tuesday evening in the 
Elbow gymnaatum.

Tte grqup waa introduoad by 
Mn. Bfary Pratt While perform
ing. studonta were aeeompaaled 
with piano selectlona by Mra. 
Rotert T. Mason and Miaa Orrian 
Billings.

After tte performance a short 
busineu session was held. Plans 
were made fbr a procedure course 
at Howard County Juniw Cdiego 
on April 34 at 9:30 a.m.

It was announced that Elbow 
School pennants wU bp sold at 
school for SO cents each.

WMU Study Led 
By Mrs. Rice
A miaeion atu(^. led by Mrs. 

B. D. Rke, was tte program pre
sentad for WMU mendwrs at the 
Ea.. Fourth Baptist Church Tues
day. Subjact for study was "The 
Bibte and tte Race.'* Held at tte 
church, the seseion waa epened 
with tte calendar at prayer given 
by Mrs. Corine Hollis.

During a brisf dlscueskm of busi
ness. ptaas were made far a pro
gram te te given Saturday eve
ning at tte VA Hoepital. Six 
members were preeent.
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Handy Sweater
This good-looking eweaUr is 

Is easy to knit. llDdw it of ftno 
wool sad you can wosr it sny 
tlms of the year. Instructions for 
Nsw 170 are glvan in small, msdi- 
um and largt. Our eatalof of 
aesdlework fashlona ia 35 cents.

lend 35 eenta hi coins for thia 
prttera to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring HtrsJd, Box 1400, Now 
York 1, N. Y. Add 5 cents for 
third daaa or 10 emts for flrst 
daaa maO.

Marigold Mystery
The name ''marigold’* belonfsd 

originally to tte flower we caD 
"calendula.’* How it cama to te 
applied to our rnsrigolds is lost 
in the mists of antiquity, for mari
golds have been grown in gardens 
since the 14th century.

Tte marigolds grasm in gar- 
dana tbon was tte ndl form, srfich 
now grows oven taOir—to 3 or 
3H fset. Ptrhaps tte finest lud- 
am versions of that oUtimer are 
the Climax marlgolda, .hybrida

NEW FLOOR CARE
ENDS WAXING

R’a for viayl. linoloum and all 
hard surfaco floors. This sow 
easy to apply floor finish cen- 
tains the wonder working 
"Acrylic" need in new auto 
flaiate to oUminafe waxing. 
SanI Oloas baaotlfloa. ia sl^ 
roaietant, ends weekly sraxlag 
and watar spottiag.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

117 Mala AM 4dMi

Main Springs 
We/comc New, 
Membership
The Main Springi, aukSiary to 

tte Natiaoal AaeodatiaD d  Letter 
Carriera. met In tte honto ef Mrs. 
Emory Parrish. 1401 Princeton. 
Tnoaday night. Elevsn naembers 
snswtred roll caU. A new mon- 
ber. Mrs. Floyd Howdl was weLa 
corned into the auxillaiy.

Emery Parridi. n guest, broudit 
the devotion taken from Hebrews 
on tte subjsct at ‘Talth "

Mrs. Alfred Moody. Mriiamen- 
tarisa. raviswsd tte four bade 
priadplas of parlimentary prooe> 
durt.

Plans for a raff!# wars made to 
take place at tte next meeting 
which will te la the homt of Mrs. 
Wendd Payte, 3414 Main, May IS.

Mra. A. C. Preatoa disnteaed 
tte group with prayer.

'Si

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 
prescription to . .  •

LEONARD'S
Prase rIpHon Pharmaey 

AM 4-4344 IN  Searvy

**fiEUABLE PRESCRIPTIONS’*

S I N G E R

Austine La Mar's 
Summer Sheath

a. ^

Mary Zinn Circle 
Meets At Warrens
Mrs. R L  Warren hooted the 

Mary Zinn Circle of First Metbod- 
id Church in her homo on Tuoe- 
day Mrs. H. H. Stophens pradd- 
od d  tte bininoei raodinf.

Tte third losaon on tte Bible 
study entitled "The Meaning of 
Suffering" waa presented by lira. 
Jake Bishop. Mrs. H. H. Stephens 
rsvisned tte chapter, which tte 

■tudled lad weak. OHmts 
program were 
a ^  Mrs. J. A.

Wright.
Hw next medlng wfll te  on 

April 17 ia the home ef Mrs. Lna- 
wM. Mra. T. M. Lawson wiO ssrve 
as cohoetass.

grtNB atudlad lad 
partf^ tiae  la the 
Mra. W. A. LsewsD i

No. R-165
Sixas 1S-1I

Erichanting sheath drees for aD Important afternoon and 
tvaaiag occjuuona . . .  tte simpio little sheath that flatters 
aU figures, with its surplice front bodlco overlap and band 
strap shoulder. Tiny pieati in front bodice rive pid the 
right amount of ease, atop a slim column of skirl. Ouict 
aieganct In the sleeveleoe look, with wido shoulder nockUno. 
Flattering In soft sUks. crisp fabrics, mctaDic Jerseys as 
weO as mat Jsraeys and brocadaa.

Price tl. No. R - l«  la availablo ia sltaa U, 14. it. 15. 
Sisa 14 takes S% yards of SO-iach fabric. Standard body 
measursmenta for sue 14 are: Bud 34, Waid 31, Hips M.

TO ORDER ssnd One DoDar in cash or check. No 
sUdipa. Add 19 cdiU If you wish flrd ^  mailing. 8 ^  to 
AUSronS LA MAR Fadiloa Pattern. Big Spring Herald. B<a 
liU , O.P.O., New York 1. N.Y. Print your fuD name, ad- 
draad pattern number and slse.

•Md for NEW AUVriNE U  MAR Fndden Pdlera Book 
Me. 1. which iachidea oar cowpleto. currant eaUac^  of 

FiwMoa draigaa. Manx Mara far casaal. taUarad aad
.Price 11 in ceah, dteck or

[with
Beauty Spots j

[of Ease \\

L A S T  W E
FLOOR M ODELS 
A N D  DEM ONSTRATORS  
REDUCED

$2000
TO

$5000
(PrafR Ragalar 
Frka if  Naw)

s p a rta n

TO EVERY LAOYI

casht or money order.

r

S h q :  s t o r e

WIN A DOOR PRIZEI
Your ch o ic i o f any o n « o f  th e it  SINGER* products: 

SPARTAN Stw ing MachInB e R O U  A-MAQIC CanlstBf CltanBr / ^  

Db  Iuxb Floor Polish tr • SCHOLASTIC* PortabiB TypBwrltBr 

No purchase nacassaryl

INTRODUCING THE NEW 
SPARTAN* ZIGZAG MODEL AT

th e lo w est
ZIGZAG PRICE 

S I N G E R
history

,1 1 1 9 5 2

SINGER SEWING CENTERS
HEADQUARTERS FOR A U  YOUR SEWINQ AND FIOOR CARE NEEDS

LM.d b, ywr ,1m. beeli WI.W tINQCR ItwiNQ MACNMM COWPMV

112 l if t  3rd Dial AM 4-IM S
•a t« mTiMi rnwC*.

w
a
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F R A M E D  F R E I G H T E R S  —  Tw* Armstrong Whitworth Argeoy tronoport 
planoo aro framod la **elamsholi** roar doors of oistor ohlp during flight ovsr England. 
IUm  ptaaaa hava boon erdarad by Sritlah Royal Air Farca for tactiaal transport rolo.

A N E W  C H A M F I O N  —  ■lako Champion, *va 
wsoko old, frowns as ha poaos la Hollywood with omlllnf 
paronts, Margo and Oowor Champiam a formor danaa taanb

C O N T R A S T  I N  V I E T  N A M  —  A natlva puohso a smalt boat away from 
convortad U. t. carrior ■ratan, anohdrod In Saigon, South VIst Nam. Tho Sroton arrivod 
i «  Saigon with •  shipmant of Unltod St alas alraraft fw  tha South Vlotnamssa air forow.

r Tpjr-p—
*v.

S T R E E T  S I G H T  —  ArtotW Oobaon and iohn 
Richard atartlod atrolloro In Londoa’a Rarh Lana. Sns 

jMdalod anaao ago bridal aotSt no ho osoro onaoomanh auit.

C O N F I D E N C E  C O U R S E  —  A *drfvor” la swparvfood by haapHal nuroa In 
In Munich, Garmany, as ha practicoo In a dummy car with controls. Tho training vohlolo 
was sot Np la hospital U  onahlo la aagain thalr •anfldonoo after oar arridanto,

T A K E S  F O S T - A n a .
taly E. Dobrynin, now Soviet 
ambassador to U. S« arrivoo 
In Washington, D. C. Tho 
4S-yoarold diplomat la a ago- 
alallct In Amarloan affaira.

T O G E T H E R N E S S  — Sooand baooman Nollla Fau 
appoara to havo ohortatop Lula Aparicio wall In hand In 
pamara angla at Chloaga White Son aamp In

F R C V  I C W  -  Modal dip. 
plays now Italian co<ffura far 
Spring eallad "O liiy ."  Tho 
orown hair, longer than the 
root, lo oombod aa pouf or 
ohignon to divide the hairdo.

■% ■'Vi.

H O L I D A Y  D E L I G H T  — Soy oporatoo pump that makoo this purple sow moo 
and dollvor bwbblo gum Into a pall clung over front spout. It Is ono of tho almoot fan- 
taotia now toys provlawod far tho Chiiatmao aoaoon at annual toy show In Now York.

S F R I N G  S T Y L E  — '’Nlghtlngala,” a white and 
raao ailk drooo with matohing oapo, io modolod In Woot 
Berlin. It's from Spring oolloctlon of Holm Ooatorgaard.

o s s P te a r .^  ' 1y n . * S
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PLAINVIEW. Tex. (A P I-  Mea 
who worked for and afainst BilUe 
Sol Entea picture the. youthful 
farm capitaUat and church elder 
ae a.ruthleM butlneu rival det«r> 
mined to cruah competition.

A dozen witneeaee testified at 
a court o f '' Inquiry Tuesday in 
Amarillo, and Texas Atty. Gen. 
Will Wilson said the evidence 
showed Estes virtually wiped out 
other Independents In an tffort to 
comer the liquid fertilizer mar
ket.

R was the first of several ex- 
hcarinfs called after 

agents charged Estes, 37, 
and three other West Te:uu men 
M a r c h  SO with manipulatiM 
worthless mortgages in a $24 mif 
lion fraud plot. Wilson said he ex
pects to establish a basis for state 
anti-trust law violations.
'  Most of the testimony in Ama
rillo dealt with tanks and appli
cators for handiln  ̂ the fertiliser, 
anhydrous ammonia. One farmer 
said three-fourths of such equip
ment on which he signed $900,000 
in mortgages never existed.

NEXT HEARING 
Wilson, one of six Democrats in 

the Texas governor's race, and 
his staff moved to Plalnview, 75 
miles south, for another court of 
inquiry today b e f o r e  County 
Judge C  L. Abemethy. A third 
will be held Thursday in neigh
boring Lubbock. There may be 
more.

Wilson, in his summation at the 
end of the Amarillo hearing, said 
“Competitors ' wore v i r t u a l l y  
forced out of the anhydrous am
monia bosiness—as vitiil as water 
to this (Texas Panhanlde) re
gion.”  He added:

“ Many farmers have been vic
tims of a fraudulent device for 
obtaining money which in part 
supported the below-cost sales of 
aiuqrdrous amnnoaia 

“ I am certain this could not 
have been put through by Billie 
Sol Estes alone. There are others 
involved, and we expect to show 
who they are."

Some of the sharpest testimony 
in Amarillo came from Gerron S. 
(Mutt) Wheeler of Hereford, a 
ruddy-faced and curly-haired fer- 
tiliaer dealer who said he had 
worked for Estes since 195g 
through the Lester Stone Oo.

SELLING AT LOSS 
Wheeler told the court he oper-

WASHINGTON (AP»-The Ma
rine band mixed some lively polka 
numbers in with its dance music 
as the Kennedys gave a party for 

 ̂Congreaa.
About 1.000 senators. House 

ert. wtvee and other guests 
umed out on 1 l̂eeday night for 

Mack tie reception et the 
i'hite Houee.
It wee rather on the informal 

side with gueats dipping iato the 
^buffet end punch bowla before the 
hoeta—Preetdent and Mrs. Ken
nedy-made their entrance down 
the ceremonial stairway into the
lODOj,

The Marine band orchestra 
played In the lobby at the start 
of the evemng TIm  the combe 
pinred in the State Dtataig Room 
and the Marine dance band enter
tained ia the East Room.

There wae some pretty sprightly 
stepping to polka music with the 
women grabbing their long Milrts 
to get la the fancy footwork ITus 
phaee of the dancing wound up 
with coneiderable brow mopping 
and no pnrtidpation by the Ken
nedys.

Mrs. Kennedy, in fact, didn't 
stay at the party long She end 
the Preeident came downstairs at 
0-S5 p.m. and the First I.ady left 
at 10-40. The President, toe, left 
for a while but returned and 
stayed until shortly after mid
night.

ated a loaa consistently in selling 
anhydrous ammonia below coat 
—at a pries aet by Estes. He went 
$204,000 in the red last year. 
Wheeler said, and Elates wrote off 
the loss. “ If they didn’t join us we 
whipped 'em,”  Wheeler said of 
business rivals.

Wheeler testified he signed as 
surety on $700,000 in tank mort
gages at the direction of Harold 
E. Orr, 31, of Amarillo, president 
of Superior Manufacturing Co. 
Orr and the firm are among thoae 
facing federal charges along with 
Estea and two others in the com
pany—Ruel W. Alexander, 4$. of 
Amarillo, its secretary-treasurer, 
and Coleman MeSpadden, 45, of 
Lubbock, a director of ^perior.

Elates guarinteed and made 
monthly payments to f i n a n c e  
companies purchasing the $700,000 
in mortgages at d isc^t, Wheeler 
testified, and Eates once told him;

“ Don’t worry about those peona 
that come around to check on 
you—I do bualnesa with the top 
brase.”

ALL PAID
He quoted Estes as stating on 

another occasion: "Don’t worry 
about any of 'em—they’re paid all 
the way up.”

Asked how he interpreted this 
remark by Estea. Wheeler said; 
“ I took It to mean aomebody was 
receiving money.”

He said Estes told him in dis- 
cuMing efforts by agents of fi
nance companies to determine the 
whereabouts of mortgaged tanks 
still another time; “We’ll starve 
’em to death looking for tanka."

Two other Hereford men testi
fied they hold chattel mortgages 
for anhydrous ammonia tanks 
amounting to about $500,000 each. 
One was farmer E. A. Edwards, 
who said his dealings were with 
MeSpadden and Aseociated Grow- 
ars, a fertiliser sales firm.

It was Edwards who told tba 
court that 75 per cent or more 
oi the tanks, worth about $1,000 
each, never existed.

J. D. Graeeon, a farmer, ranch
er and contractor, said he signed 
half a millioa dollars worth of 
mortgages in dealings with both 
Elstas and MeSpadden.

BLA.%IED BELOW-COST 
Jamea Potts, dlvisioo manager 

for Taylor Evani Farm Stores in 
Amarillo, said anhydrous ammo
nia salea of his firm in IMI 
dropped to 10 or 20 par cant of 
the volume in previous years. Ha 
Mamed beiow-coat selte of Estea 
essodates.

lb order to earve eoma cualom- 
pioyea poaed as farmers, bought 
fertilizer from Eatee cuatomers on 
the pretenee H was for their own 
uar and reeold it. He said his 
company bad to pay about $07 
a ton for the fertiliser while Estes 
dealers sold it as low as $50 to 
$00 • ton 

Similar testimony came from 
several former dealers, who said 
tactica of Estes firms forced them 
out of business 

Frank N. Farris of Amarillo, 
general manager of Producers 
Grain Corp.. testified there was 
a U million buahel drop during 
lost in tba amount of grain stored 
with his company. He said this 
reaulted from offers of free stor
age by United Elevators and Al
lied Grain, both Elates enterprises.

MONEY TRA.NIIFERA 
Richard A. Wells, an assistant 

attorney general, took the stand 
and said investigation of available 
Superior Manufacturing Co. rec
ords showed tranMOrs of “consid- 
craMe money" to Estaa. Weils 
testified Supeitor received 00.008. 
481 from aales of tank mortgagas 
to finance companiea In the 12 
months starting Jan. 1. 1081. 
Through dummy accounts, Weils 
said $7,080,088 was transferred in 
this period to Pastes or accounts 
to which he had access.

Ray Conway of Hereford, a 
bookkeeper, said MeSpadden and 
Aseociated Growers likewise re
ceived psynoents from Superior 
to s dummy account and tt evso- 
loally went to Associated Grow
ers.

Crossword Puzzle
$1. Demon 
33.1Unk 
33. CaptivBlcd 
3$. Make ajret 
3S. leeonO 
37. Scoff 
3S. Foundation 
41. Vapor 
Sthomanpoot 
43. Ttssspstiis 
4$. Coromeny 
48. River; 8p.
30. Music by on* 
$1. BrltiRi

----------  o n a  □ □ □□□a Qaa_□□□□aao
3 9 a a G Q  a a o y  naanan 

□  r n a a a n a a a_ao nanaaaaaaaarj nuaa □□□□an □□□

metienal 
ms CsPf 
iw Varh.

SelutioN af Yesterday's Fuxslt

I. Sprinkles 
with moisture 

0. Ireland 
10. Plucky 
It. Killed 
18. Tear apart 
10. Hlshway 
10. Wise man
31. Fancy; 

poetic
32. Surtace
23. Salute
24. Give 

tomimrarily
20. Auto shoe 
17. Preae 
20. Part playtd 
20. Pitcher 
31. Watch 

pockets 
34. Lass 
38. Onset 
37. Title 
20. Drill 
20. Greedy
40. Location
41. Minute 

particlo
43. Anier
44. Nothing 
48. Female

animal
48. Guido’s note 
47. Turf
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DouUff Dreaoer B«8«
And M ir r o r .................... $69

Shop WhHo't Per All Your 
HetM Furnishing Needs. You 
Get AAere Value For Yeur

e e • WOWŵ wII®wfT WtwO*
it Termo « « * free Delivery 
. . . Oueranteed Setiafection 
. . . Servko After Yeur fur- 
cheoe.

Single Dresser And Mirror .............  $49

Bookcase Bed $49

Pair Of Twin Spindle B ed s ............... $49

Bunk Beds With Ralls .............. .........$49

No Monty 
Down On 
Whitt's Eoty 
Ttrmt

4-Dnwer C h M t..............$49 Desk $49

Tbe NEW NATCHEZ Cnmp
Salea Hapb Finisli

Rich  ̂mellow furniture with the charm of yesterday 
...beautifully adapted to todays comfortable living

Whether you're just iterKng to furnish your home, or weiting for 
♦he right time to complete your Eerty Amertcen setting . , .  youl 
went these Buy of the Week velues in your home. Eech ptece is e 
eherming reproduction of Coloniel design , , ,  sturdily constructed 
for yeers of use end enjoyment. Remember, this low, low price is 
♦hit week only . . .  so hurry In first thing tomorrow end choose the 
pieces you need.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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Focus On 
Health

Tk« AiMctoM Br*MBack pains, arm pains. an4 a «ra> to help artificial tecih wprk
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Clay To End Berlin Work,

a

But To Stay On As Adviser

>'•

WASHINGTON Gen.
fcottar are medlenl toplf* tWt !l,ncius D. Hay will shortly wind
week:

Aching Back
Psychoanalysts, like many other 

people, do most of their work-sit
ting down

■ ^ y  don’t use man.v muscles.

up his duties as President Ken 
n ^ 's  t special representative in 
Berlin but will continue to serve 
as a special consultant to the 
President on Berlin policy, in
formants reported today

ently is related to the drop in 
tension which has followed the 
talks in Geneva last month be
tween Secretary of State Dnan 
Rusk and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko.

The easing of the situation has 
i been characterised by a lessening

Clay announced in Berlin that, of Soviet pressure for an early 
he would leave today for Wash- 1 change in the status of West Ber-

•nd a high percentage of them | ington for consultations with Ken- lin. by a recent stop of So\ iet
are afflicted with backaches The nedy spokesman said he would I harassments in the air corridors 
reason is mainly too little physi-1 return to Berlin Monday ! to the city and by an improvement
cal exercise, say Dr. Hans Kraus | The informants said Clay will ; in relations between the I'.S. add
and Sonya Weber of New York i Ko hack to Berlin next weekend Soviet military missions in Ger-

I for a short time but that it is def- many.
^  , inite his assignment as Kennedy .s , I'S  officials insist none of lhc.se_  I special representative in the crisis- developments resulted from anyness tests, and then exerci.ses. for 

»  psychoanalysis complaining of 
low back pain and pain in the up

; ridden city is coming to an end. kind Of deal between Rusk and 
Clay. fo. undertook the )ob on | Gromyko They say privately that

the Rus- 
crisis

low oacx pain ano pain m  ̂ ^.^porary basis last summer in i they have no assurance the
per bart. neck. j the period of inten.se crisis follow- ■ sians may not build up the
legs After continued regular ex- c„nimunist const ruction of the ! again without warning.

cle strength and flexibility. Dr. 
Kraus report.s

Denture Fit
Now there s a way to help ar 

lificial teeth ‘ grow " so the> will 
meet properly with teeth in the 
opposing upper or lower jaw

Natural teeth are continuously

Texas Wheat 
Crop Estimate
W.\SH INGTON (.\n -  The

mated at .S7.!>20.00n bushels Tues- ---------

Dates Set Back

again

Arm Aches
Painful conditions of the shoul

der and arm seem to be increas 
Ing perhaps because ‘‘somewhat 
xiolent episodes seem to dominate 
mir working life, and leisure." 
says Dr Harold A SofieW of Oak 
Park III

We hurry when we go to work, 
or engage in violent sports occa
sionally. and such rough treat
ment rausea mjuo

Candidates For Governor 
Latch On'to Varied Topics

n? Tile rre»«

thus subjected to extra wear and ; .said he wodd not ^ 'ocate ahol 
tear When this wear and tear is ishing or reducing the state sales
excessive, tendon fibers degener-I tax until ‘Texas is bark in the Our state leaders have stood 
ale and calcium deposits may oc
cur ••

State's Stamp 
Income Is Down

black ’ . He said the Insurance idly by while monopolies—acting 
t'ommiAsion, not the insurance through the Railroad Commis- 
fompanies. wa» responsible lor sion—cut back Texas allowable* 
the merit rating auto insurance while rising production in tbo.se 
plan Connally was in San An- other state* where monopolies
tnnio and New Rraunfels Wednes 
day

own all the reserves." he said

earlier. Connally proposed bring 
ACSTIN 'AP ' — Revenue from ; ing small industries to small

cigarette, liquor and wine stamp towns to provide employment lor
sates duirinc March totaled I* 3 the elderly
millNm. State Treasurer .tesse ' Price Daniel .se« king his
James reported Tuesday

The months i n c o m e  was njate library building and ap
t iS i jn  less than the same month peared on T\‘ in Austin, then 
Inst year Cigarette stamp sales to .San Antonio where be
tolaM 17 milbon. liquor II 1 mil promised a crowd of 1 ooo that

, , Speaking in Temple Tuewlay
In a statewide T\ program vtalkrr said the Demo

cratic party "is the only vehicle 
on the local and state_ level by 
vvhirh conservative leadership 
t.m t>c<ome effective No con
servative ran afford not to vote
1'̂  coming IVmorratic elecvas state librarv buildine and an- .._-

Iwn and wine. tM.133

ON THE 
SHELF

TIm rr#««
DFMOrBACVS M A N I- 

FESTO By Wgliam O. I>M|- 
las. DMibleda.v. I2.
Justice Douglas’ tenets in this 

slim volume are as much the re
sult of his world travels as they 
are of his high position a* a 
jurist

And in his many trip# to for 
eign lands — particularly where 
political volcanoes are to he 
found — his main interest always 
has been in the villages not in 
the centers of government and 
business So it is natural that 
when he develops in his final 
chaipler. a program of counter ™ 
play" for "The Free Society." i t ' "  
is a grau - roots approach that ' 
be insists upon >

Hit starting point is the slate | 
ment that "We have been on the I 
defensive a g a i n s t  international i 
Communism for so long that we i 
run the risk of making it our | 
permanent polio Containment ; 
was a policy that was obsolete 
even wbm it was announced 

In short, pungent phrases he 
rrttimes past viewpoints For ex
ample. in referring to the feudal 
ancieiies of the underdevel
oped countries — "Our policy nf 
maintaining the status quo has 
been Ccxtuminism’s greatest po- 
liticai aaact "  •

Douglas proposes that the ben
efits of schools, sanitation, medi
cine and scientific agriculture he 
carried directly into the foreign 
villages, arguing that "Dollars 
going in at the lop aeldom reach 
the bottom "  He proposes sending 
thouMnds of teachers, linguistK, 
technicians, maragement’ spe
cialists and sShers ta the back
ward la^s

‘The ifeaoe Corps ig aymbolic 
of what govemmant can do." he 
concludes "But most of the un
dertaking Is for private agencies 
whe are not implicatad ia official 
foretgn policy.*'

His little M * page hook has 
mare punch and diatilled wiadom, 
mara idealiatic bul clear • evod 
Mhortation thaa you will ftauf ia 
whale Hwlves of M pound lames 
•rltten by oUnt "pelltkal « •  pens.**

M iLts

Spanish-speaking citixens would 
have a greater representation m 
state government 

‘ I’ll appoint more Spanish

tion
Republican Roy tVhitienburg 

said in San Angelo "I have been 
told and I believe it is true that 
when Rillie Sol Fsles built an 
elevator it was filled with govern
ment grain before the paint wai

speaking people to state boards dry 
because you deserve it, be said ' KMes is the subject of several 
"All I ask is that the people be court proceedings looking into 
qualified ’* . his extensive agricultural opera-

He promised to fight to correst tions in West Texas

Bargain Boxes
AT BOTH SHOPSFilled WithSpring .And Summer Spoiiswcar. And Other GrMxlies
nSHER’S1907 Gregg t>ict iae»1107 11th Place

T«-f e«ogt 
m rw|
•Wlf

River
IILI J. SCHLECHT*0WNEKS*EKNEST WELCH

HY DO .so many people throughout thi.x area call for a River ambulance when an accident occurs’  Simply because River ambulance service is so complete. Equipped with oxygen and first-aid supplies, our ambulan- ce.5 are available whenever needed. tewnty-four hours a day.

24 HOUt AMWRANCf SmVICC

•  •  •

scuitr

more than two weeks after Com
munist East Germany sealed off 
East Berlin to halt the massive 
flow of refugees into West Berlin 
and started construction of the 
wall dividing the city.

Clay is expected to go back to 
work as chairman of the board of 
Continental Can Co. as soon as he 
ran wrap up his affairs in Barlin.

MacArthur
V n

Is Honored
NEW YORK TAPI- General of 

the Army Dooglas MacArthur was 
hoaorad TUeaday as the first re
cipient of a medal bearing his 
name and profile.

It was awarded to MacArthur 
for his "achievements as a citi
zen, statesman and soldier" by 
the New York Commandery of the 
Military Order of Foreign Wars of 
the United States.

The medal will be presented 
each year to a resident of this 
area "who has contributed to the 
progress of the commundy in a 
non-milHary field of «ideavor,

such aa buainkst. acience or the 
arU."

MacArthur p ^  tribute at the 
<%remony to tho "American man 
at arms." He said "in 30 cam
paigns and on 100 battiofields I 
have regarded him then as now 
as one of the world’s noblest 
figures.”

Sponitli Plane 
Croth Kith 10
MADRID. Spain tAP)—A Span

ish air -forco plane crashed into 
the Guadalquivir River Tuesday, 
killing the five officers and five 
airmen aboard.' Tho plane had 
just taken off from the air base 
at Jerez de la Frontera, near the 
Portuguese, border.

O'Neill Story Is 
U.S. Entry For ‘ 
Film Festival
HOLLYWOOD (AP> -  Holly

wood has decided on the official 
U.S. entry in this yew's Cannes 
Film Festival: "Long Day’s Jour
ney Into Night."

The film version of the late Eu
gene O’Neill’s play stars Kathar
ine Hepburn. &r Ralph Richard
son, Jason Robards Jr. and Dean 
Stockwell. Tt hasn’t been general 
ly >released yet in this country

The Hbilywood Guilds Commit
tee announced the .choice Tues
day, The selection will compete 
May 7-20 at the Cannes festival 
with films from all over the 
world.

errisev right ^  ! '‘ •̂1 sealing off Fast Berlin Ter- I Nevertheless the drop in tension
ai^ the rert ha<l (lelimte r^iei assignment appar- lover Berlin was considered here
All improved considerablv in mus- |--------------------------  .------- j opportunity to end

j the unusual arrangement for hour- I by-hour high-level attention to the 
situation which was signaled by I Kennedy s appointment of Clay as 

I hi.s special ambassador.
I The retired Army general, for
mer US military governor in 

-  w . . Germany, was given the special
1962 Texa.s wheat crop wa.v esli-, a„,c„ment last August .*10. a little

erupting, and this allows them to j ►»>’ ‘ ê Department of Agn- , 
keep meeting despite normal rulture.
•wearing down, explains Dr Ber This wa.s far bel«w tlie 1961
nard Jankelsnn of Seattle When ■ crop o< »4,870.nno bu.shels. the
people gel fal.se teeth, the origi-' fourth largest crop on record The Optimist Club, which had 
nal III may be good, bul the wear- For the nation the department scheduled a play. ’The Mone.v
hig proceis.v eventually allows a foreca.st the winter wheal crop! Saucer, ” for Friday, set the date
denture to become loose i ol 921.170 000 hu.shel.s compared hack to April 30 during the meet

, to production o( 1.076 274 000 bush-, ing this nsoming 
In a new technique portTlain | business, a ( hines*

teeth are u.sed in the up^r n- _ ,. uhrai cinnwi nn ouction waa planned for the April
hire, and acrylic or plastic IS meeting. Proceeds will go lo
in the tower If wearing occurs | farms April 1 was 3.SI9.000 bush-, ^  member.ao the dem urs ^ n .  * | vktorld • Fair at Seattle.
Inic flow ™m»<1 •.111. Ih. w *  airf jrap-lnjlt «l i a o m  ; T .r t « . . .T ia I  Tarbo7'.nil

I Texas slocks of sorghum grain Phillip Hall I.ee Freeze, student 
on farms April t. was 13.778.000 counselor at Goliad Junior High 

j bushels, the department said .School, was speaker

ine<iuiii«-s m the Male sales lax 
Candidates for governor r r i s s  and to keep it from increasing. 

•Pari of the pr^lem stems erased -Texas Hus midweek Yarborough, in Corpus
fro m  oviT ancestors determination shaking hands and using television >\fi<ine$day. had said at
to walk in an u^ighl position , and radio |,uhho<k that the state a oil al-
Our arms swing th r^ h  a .v»de , John^nally apj^ared on T\ ê
range of mohon and tendons sre in Lubbock _ _and Amanlto and

COOK CLEAN
with a

ELECTRIC RANGE

Electric cooking is clean cooking because flameless electric heat 
itself is clean . . .  as clean as electric light. When you cook 
electrically, there's no fuel grime to soil utensils or settle on 
kitchen walls and curtains. Your kitchen stays bright and 
fresh-looking with a minimum of washing and care. Start now 
to enjoy another of the benefits of modem electric living with 
a flameless electric range. See your electric appliance dealer 
soon. Cook electrically . .  . live better . . .  electrically!
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N.Y. Attempts 
To Keep Struck 
Schools Open
NEW YORK (AP)-Thc dty *t- 

tempted today to keep classrooma 
open to the dty’i  one million pub
lic echoel pupils despite a strike 
of teachers protesdnK a "starva
tion budget." It threatened in
stant dismissal, and there was 
talk of a court injunction.

At a meeting attended by 5,000 
r the 40,000 teachers Tuesday 

night, members of the United Fed
eration of Teachers shouted down 
President Charles Cogen's post
ponement plea and elected by a 
margin of SIS votes to strike the 
900 schools.

The union leadership immedi- 
atdy closed ranks. It was pre
dict^ that up to 10.000 teachers 
would be on the picket lines to
day and that at least 30,000 would 
fail to show up for work.

The federation, which has 15,000 
members, is the bargaining agent 
for all 40.000 public school teach
ers.

The city ordered 1,300 police
men and an undisclosed number 
of plainclothes detectives to spe
cial strike duty.

Schools Superintendent John J. 
Theobald advised parents that all 
schools — except those for the 
physically handicapped — would 
open as usual, although students 
might have to return home for 
lack of instructors. Parochial and 
other private schools are not af
fected.

Theobald warned all teachers to 
be on the job or face instant dis
missal under provisions of the 
state's Condon-Wadlin Act. which 
forbids strikes by public em
ployes.

There was a strong possibility 
the Board of Education would 
seek a court injunction against 
the strike. It was preparH on 
Monday to obtain a restraining or
der to halt the walkout, originally 
scheduled for Tuesday.

The union called a one-day post
ponement so the rank-an^file 
could be heard on the city's lat
est offer—W  million and an in
definite strike postponement while 
a three-man committee sought ad
ditional money for education. The 
939 miUion would be for pay in
creases in the next fiscal year 

Cogen and other leaders plead
ed for acceptance of that offer, 
but the strike vote directed ne
gotiators not to settle until the 

i Board of Education "agrees to 
' make available more than tS31 
million "

i Cogen, whs immediateiy lined 
I up with the majority, said teach- 
I ers were victims of a "starvation 
‘ budget "
I The teachers, whose present 
. wages range from 14.900 to 91.600 
a year with bonuses for special 
categories, originally had asked 

I 959 million Ute cHy said H would 
be hard-pressed to come up with 

I even 937 million.
I A running state-eid dupute be- 
' tween Dernocratir Mayor Robert 
F Wagner and Republican Gev. 
Nelson A Rockefeller befogged 
negotiations and did littia to cool 
the rising tempers of the rank- 
and-file teachers.

Blast Damages 
Launching Silo

i CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla <AP» 
—Ah* Force plans of developing 
the advanced Atlaa F series mis- 

I site for deployment in under- 
' ground launching stlos this year 
have been jolted by the exploaioo 

j of one of the rockets on its 
{ launching pad

An Atlas F blew apart Monday 
just as the engmes ignited to 
boost the intercontinental range 
vehicle on an intended S.00b-mile 
teat flight la the South Atlantic 
Ocean

No one was hurt in the fiery 
blaat. but extenaive dantage waa 
done in the launching aroa. the 
only one available for test-firing 
the F model

The Air Force said extent of 
damage could not he determined 
for aeveral dasri, but unofficial 
eatimates placed H at about 9t 
million and said the pad would 
be out of aervice for aeveral 
ntonths

Rociol App«al
NEW ORLEANS tAPt-The Or- 

leena Pariah School Board hga 
movod to appeal a federal court 
desegregation order covering the 
first six grades of all city public 
elementary achools.
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Anchor To Be Memorial
Workmea plan Ike galvaaisiag job to be deee ee 
the eight and see-half tee ascher that will he 
meented ee the Texas CHy Dike as a ssewsrial 
to the IM7 Texas CHy disaster. The aerher It

frem the Grand CaMp, the ship that exptoded 
aad set eff the chain reartlee that left 579 keewa 
dead aad seme 5J9g lejered.

Sudden Steel Price Hike Sends 
Shock Wave Through Capital

WASHINGTON tAP> — U.8. 
Stecl'a price increaae has shocked 
the Kennedy administration and 
key members of Congreat

The Justice Department ia plan
ning to investigate. So ia Sen. 
Fates Kefauver, 0-Teon, chair- 

I man of the Senate antimonopoly 
subcommittee

Various members of Congress 
on the Democratic side called the 
decision of U.S Steel to boost 
prices by an average of 99 a ton 
a betrayal of an agraement with 
the United Steelworkers Union to 
which the government was an un
official party.

Expressions along this line 
came from numerous legislators 
at a White House rooeptioff. The 
parly was the annual affair for 
all Senate and House members 
and their wivoa and key adminis
tration officials.

Sen. Frank Church. D-ldaho, 
said what several others did:

"First I heard H would be an 
increaae ef 91.59 a ton. then IS, 
then 99 If this M any indication, 
M's runaway inflation.''

Sen. Gale McGee, D-Wyo, 
called the price boost regrettable.

On the Republican side. Senate 
Minority Leader Everett M Dirk- 
ten of Illinois showed a measure 
of concern mingled with caution. 
He said he srould make a state
ment later.

An aloag the liac there were 
expressions from senators and 
congressmen that the price boest 
was regrettable and unfortunate.

Kennedy first lesmed ef it about 
9 p.m. Tuesday. Rogsr Blough. i 
chairman of the board of U.S. I 
Stael. called secretly at tbe White | 
House and told Kennedy of the, 
dectaioa to raise the price of steel. 
His company contends tbs in-

Shorts To Play 
Last Performance
The Al Short family will be | 

leaving town soon, breaking up 
the Multi-Sonics. a popular local 
combo. Capt. Short is being trana- 
ferrod to another post from Wsbbi 
AFB

Thus. It will he a sort of swan 
song for ths MuHi-Sonicfl when I 
they play from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock | 
lonight at a dance for Big Spring 
StMe Hospital patients The fare
well performance will be held tai 
Ward 19-A.

crease ts only a csiching-up oper-1 cloae look at ths current sMuatkm 
ation which Mill will leave M short and any future develapments " 
of cost increases since the last 
price boofll in 1959.

Kennedy consulted immediately 
with Secretary of Labor Arthur J.
Goldberg and. a number of mem
bers ef Congress At the party 
later, he bore down on the sub
ject in conversations with Gold
berg and Dirksen

To Get Taste 
Of Pioneering
DAUAS fAPI — Johnny Hill 

is 30 years ok), has a new car, 
a cute girl friend and A. B plus 
average at Southern Methodist 
University.

‘This summer he'll give it sll 
up to work la Isrsel ss a common 
laborer.

Is he wild, or foolish, or im
petuous? Just why does a young 
man facing the end of his care
free days want to work on s 
fanr.?

Young Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A-J- Hill of Midland, is strong and 
tall, serious to the point of con
tinuous concern, hard working and 
bright.

But most of all. Johnny Hill 
has decided he wants to know 
why people sacrifice. He says he 
knows life in America ia good, 
but be wants to find out how 
America's founders felt.

“ Israel is new," he says. "I 
don't know of any nation in the 
world today where there is so 
much self-sacrifice. The people 
there are working tirelessly to 
make their nation something.

"In Israel, all of s su d ^  s 
lot of different cultures were 
thrown together...now they work 
together.

"I want to bve with people who 
have this spirit of self-sacrifice.

“ I think tNs ts the same spirit 
that used to exist in America. I 
don't think H exists here any 
more."

Johnny, elected this month as 
vice president of SMV student 
body, Is a sophomore. He is a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity and waa president of 
his freshman class.

This summer he'll go to Israel 
> via experiment in international 
livii^, a program under the di
rection of the Peace Corps. He 
rhoae Israel above France. Eng- 

. land and a host of other countries 
'where the trip would hsve been, 
;as he puto M. "a blast "

While working in Israel tor two 
nrumths. he'll pay half his expen
ses. The United States govern
ment pays a fourth, he said, and 
the IsraM government pays one 
fourth.

Both Kefsuver and the Juslic* 
Department hinted at possible aa- 
ti-trual action If other Meel com
panies follow U.S. Steel's lead 
and raise prices.

Kefauver called the increaae 
"shocking and irresponsible."

A spokesman for Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy said "because 
of past price behavior hi the steel 
industry, the Department of Jqs- 
lirc will lake an immediate and

IF YOU CAN FIND A 
BETTER B0URB0N...BUY ITI

6 YEAR OLD KENTUCKY BOURBON
fOfw.ai«*asAwr> 1 DM.  Os.rrw<MWVIte

## Here Are Just A Few

f o r

M O N E Y

FAST Sfffwcr... 
coHYimiHT mms

Wi cordloNy invltt iMitory Ptneiwti slafiomd in 
thh ana to tab odvontoy ef eor fecNititt.

lew is  Vn Te $1000 o

G.A.C. FINANCE
C O H P O R A T I O N

Of The Ways Herald 
Classified Ads 
Make Life Better 
For My Family"

#  They convert no longer used 
household items into cosh that I 
con use for things we really need.

#  They quickly and easily rent spore 
rooms or apartments.

#  They find reliable baby-sitters 
and house help.

#  When we lose something they 
help us recover It.

#  And-they ore helpful when it 
comes to buying a new home, 
renting a larger place, locating a 
good summer comp for the kids, 
and hundreds of other things! .

To place a Wont Ad coll AM 4-4331
between 8 A.M. and 5:30 P.M. A
friendly Ad Writer will help you.

I 1 0 7  W m I  Fou rth  S tr o o t
M f Ip d i ,  Tana

f gl gpliam  AM isisI 4«4$1S

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
« • •

Tht Woy to Bfttor Living
710 Scurry AM 4-4331

Penney's
rti'

Shop
'til
8:00
Thursday

■ h  5

Boys'
Short Sleeve
DRESS SHIRTS

SitM 
4 To I I

Terrific value! Everything h« wants —  short pofait 
collar, permanent staya, just like Dad's! Little or 
no iron.

Boys'
New Slim Style
COTTON SLACKS

Shat 
4 T * I I

Hi* new Easter slacks In sturdv Penn Twist col* 
ton . . . plain front style with elastici»d beK, r; 
smart buckle! All watt 'n wear, Uttla or no 
ironing!

Littia Laogue Approved
Leather Baseball Shoes

49Sturdy, l o n g  wearing. 
with rubber c 11  • I • d ■ 
ecored eole* forjprtMtvle 
beM • Ttuming. 5aaM iH  
1®



A Devotioml For Todsy

M -

h

Vr<f" ■

L<»tl. I believe: help thou mine unbelief. (Mark 9:24.) 
PRAYER: 0  God, put into our thinking and attitudes 
today a holy discontent with ourselves as we are. May 
the Holy Spirit reveal to us levels of thought, life, ac
tions, and ideals that will stretch our living out to ex
periences we have n e^ r  known before. For the Mas
ter’s sake. Amen f

(From Th« ‘Upper Room')

Ramsey For Railroad Commission
A responsible post ought to be filled by 

a man who has proven that he can carry 
responsibility , and, in the case of a state 
Job. is responsive to the state's welfare.

This is a major reason why The Her
ald endorses Ben Ramsey for election to 
the Texas Railroad Commission Ramsey 
currently is serving by appointment, now 
seeks a voter decision for him to com
plete the unexpired term of the late Com
missioner Olin ('ulberson

Ramsey, the first Texan to be honored 
by the voters with six consecutive terms 
as lieutenant governor, has a record that 
■peaks for itself It is a record that has 
been efficient, with emphasis upon the 
economical and the conservative. It is a 
record that can be credited with'‘m'uch of 
the state's better development in recent

understands the workings of the Railroad 
Commission: He realises that Texas re
ceives something like 1412,000,000 a year 
in taxes from industries which the Rail
road Commission regulates, and therefore 
the Commission must fairly and judi
ciously administer the laws and court de
cisions affecting these industries, as well 
as the consumers affected. This is a re
sponsibility which Ben Ramsey can ac
cept, and can handle.

He recently said “ The primary func
tion of the Railroad Commission is to pro
tect the interest of the public," and here 
again we think he recognizes and is will
ing to accept responsibility.

years
Ramsey. a.< an intimate of state affairs.

Ben Ramsey is proven. The state can 
do well to keep him in the important post 
of Railroad Commissioner.

Grasping At Straws
Following the abortive invasion attempt 

by Cubans last year. Fidel Castro out
raged the conscience of the world by of
fering to release captives upon payment 
of a ransom in heavy tractors 

Volunteers undertook to satisfy these 
demand.s. but they soon learned that you 
can't do business with kidnapers Mean
while. Castro's demand in blood money 
•eem^ to arouse and awaken the public 
consciousness of him and his Communist 
crowd as few other things had done.

Apparently. Castro learned nothing 
from his experience Now. having found 
1.1T9 guiHy of attempung an invasion of

Cuba, he offers to ransom them for M 
million dollars The United States govern
ment naturally ignored this Once more 
private interests—this time Cuban refu
gees—are undertaking to negotiate with 
Ca.Mro They claim 26 million dollars in 
cash, resources and pledges. Probably a 
lot of this is property they held when in 
Cuba but which Cuba has expropriated. 
The pledges are of nebulous value, ton. 
Hence, this attempt also is likely to fail.

Castro IS still grasping at straws in 
grasping for dollars. Despite his Red sup
port. he's In trouble

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A New Transportation Policy

WASHINGTON — President Kennedy 
has )ust sent to Congress a 7 onn - word 
essay on the need for a transporiatioo 
policy, and he has made several worth 
while recommendations But, unfortunate
ly. the President hss neglected the ob
vious—the designstion of a single csecu- 
tvs or agency in the government to fol
low through and get tho job done

During the Fiaenhower admimstratkia. 
It was recommended that a Department 
of Transportation be added to the Cabi- 
net. but for tome unexplained reason Mr. 
Kennedy does not renew thia recommen
dation and leaves the wholo wbject of 
cn-ordinaUon In the same confused state 
It hai been in for many years.

MR. KE.wr.DT rightly says that *'aa 
efficient and dynamie transperUtion sys- 
lem is vital to our domestic economic 
growth, productivity and progreet " and 
that it affecU the coat of every comnvodi- 
ty coosunved or exported But why ii 
traneportauon. especially the railroad In
dustry, la such a bad state today* The 
President providee one answer at fol

“ A chaotic patchwork of laconsitteDt 
and often obooiete legislation and regula 
tion has evolved from a history of specific 
actkNW addressed to specific problems of 
■peafic industnes at specific timet. . . .

stances and conditions of each particular 
rase”  involving a merger, and he prom
ises to recommend “ more specific guide
lines than are now available “ Th i s  
doesn’t give much of a hint as to what s 
coming What ao many men in the busi
ness world have said before, tome of the 
people in the transportation business are 
saying now “ The President talks a lot 
and puts tome sensible ideas in many of 
his messages but be doesn t do anything 
about them “

MR KENNEDY'!* latest niessage takes 
in a wide range of subjects from highway 
ronstruction to urban transportation. He 
■peaks of the problem of suburban trav 
el and transit congestion ui the big cities, 
but it isn't clear juM why the cities and 
states ahouMn't tackle this by themselves 
without the intenentioo of the federal 
government The President, howrever, al 
ready sees in this field a new opportuni
ty for a subsidy and recommends a tSOO- 
miilioa spprapnslion by Congress out of 
which federal aid to urban transportation 
would regularly be provided Yet earlier 
in the same message, the President 
decnes the effects of subsidies when he 
says

“ I am convinced that less federal regu
lation and subsidization is in the long run 
a prime re<|uisite of a healthy inter-cHy 
transportation network "

•'THE RECULATORY commissions are 
required to make thousands of detailed 
decisioas based on out-of-date standards 
The management of variout modes of 
transporiatioo is subjected to excessive, 
cumbersome, and time-coosumuig regu
latory supervision that shackles and dis
torts managerial initiative"

Mr Kennedy's message is filled with 
roncrete proposals that request Congress 
to enact laws (or insunce. perrmamg 
railroads to do away witli minimum 
rates in opening up competitive opportuni- 
tiet as between water earners and other 
modes of transportatioTi He wants con
trol of inter-city passenger rates limited 
to the fixing only of maximum rates He 
urges that certain excise taxes on trans
portation be removed and that a three prr 
cent tax be placed on fuel used by the 
airbnes as a “ minimal step toward re
couping the heavy federal investment in 
the airwa)i "

AS FOR THF. subject of mergers, this 
is treated in a very abstract fashion, and 
It is difficult to tell whether any b^nefi 
ciol results can be expected About all 
the President soys is that he wants to 
form "an inter-agency group ' which 
wnuld be directed "to formulate general 
•dmiaistration policica on mergers 
in each segment of the transportation in
dustry and to assist the Department of 
Justice in developing a government posi
tion on each mergor applicaUon or prea- 
aotatjoa before the regulatory agencies "

IN AMERICA the railroads and other 
comers which hove been under strict 
govemment regulation have suffered all 
the disadv antages of a system of govem
ment ownership without enjoying any of 
the advantages of federal loans or grants 
for constructMO such as are provided in 
F.urope. where railroads have been na- 
tionaiized

What IS really needed in America is a 
Department of Tranaportatiofi whose main 
function and purpooe would be to get 
the camera out from under govemment 
regulation and to make subsidies unneces
sary A Cabinet Secretary devoting his 
whole time to transportation is necessary 
in order to fight constantly for a system 
of private initiative The government 
should, of course, put ceilings on the top 
rates to be charged the users but should 
aim to bring about a gradual redaction in 
the reguiat^ power of govemment over 
the various types of carriers in the trans
portation system For if transportation in 
America could be rid of most of the 
governmental meddling, all its branche.s 
would certainly prosper and grow more 
efficient

Mr. Kennedy speaks vaguely of "ap- 
pljrifig appropnate criteria to ttie circum-

MR. KENN-EDY'S message offers a few 
rays of hope, but his proposals may not 
get anywhWe because nwxxly—is given 
the concrete responsibility for putting the 
high-sounding recommen^tions into ef 
feet if Coogress should agree to eliminate 
the barriers to efficiency now rooted in 
existing laws
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BUFFALO. S. Y. Uff — Thom Gunn, a 
young British poet now teaching at the 
University of California, told a University 
of Buffalo audience that there's a scarcity 
of good poems about happy love 

"I guess." he said. “H's because all 
their b  to say is 'How happy I am, I love 
you.* It's not an emotion that needs en
larging upon 

Unhaijnhappy love la another thing Said 
Gunn:

"I can think of myriads of good poems 
about unkappy love ~  about frustration, 
disappointment, rejection and misunder- 
■landinc "

Checking T h e ir 
Findings
MLUMORE Ut — Ray Benton ef Sid>> 

urban WoodMvn says the reatanrant at 
the U. S. Naval Oba^atory has a wright 

vhicb dkpmtm aMrolofical for- 
tnaa tailing cards.
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ANOTHER CASE OF A GOLD-PLATED BED

R e p o r t  O n  C o m m u n i s m
W/jy Can't The Reds Feed Their Own People?

I'DtTOa S N o n  — Oe u  I•l•a 4 *ur- 
rsur.dcd br !Rniil*** rcM uCrci o i tb* 
C*ribb««i. Cubwu c u  t bar «aeucb 
f.tb B«*iu psuUnr sad m aa? other 
a 'tD ln  alw art ahundacl h*for« now ar* 
railaoMt In Ihi* Hrit H  l* «  ante)#* 
ar A*M>riai*d Pr*«* n*w i anal*>l * i  
tiatnt «hr canun tvital la Cuaa tod 
tferouthout tb* B*d world fall* ta tail*, 
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Food

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Akb«cUI#4 rrtM AMlrtl

Here IS the recipe for an indi- 
grdtible Communist slew:

Mix large quantities of ngid 
dogma with vast centralized bu
reaucracy. Spice liberally with 
fear aiMng generoua portions of 
cautious to^yism Garnish with 
red tape. Bring to a boil over 
slow-burning resentment 

Ever since it gamed power in 
Russia in 1917, communism in 
country after country has meant 
belt-tightening—shortages of food 
and consumer goods 

Why is a land like the Soviet 
Unioa. abundantly endowed with 
rich, productive soil, chronically 
unable to aolve its farm prob
lems*

Red China, the Soviet Union. 
Bulgaria. Hungarv-, Poland—ail 
Communist-ruled states, confess 
to dreary successions of agricul 
tural failures Many in their pre- 
Communist days were exporter* 
of food Uhy has every country 
touched by the icy hand of com- 
muqism had trouble feeding its 
people*

JtOME ANSWER.S 
Why has world communism * 

lataat acquisition, the lush, fertile 
island of Cuba. b«en forced to 
impose rationing in a food crisis* 
Fantastically, even fi.sh—on an 
island surrounded by the limitless 
resources of the Caribbean—is In 
short supply for Cubans 

The^ seem to be the answers
1 Communist lust for power 

Once having seized it. th^ re
quire enormous investment in 
arms to secure and protect il

2 A fever (or rapid industrial 
izatkm, with heavy industry which 
builds more power receiving the 
lion's share of the national wealth

3 Ruthless extermination of all 
vestiges of the past

4 Regimentation of the popula 
tion. and with this the establish
ment of vast bureaucracies re
sponsible only to the center.

■S Use of national resources for 
political purposes abroad 

* Frequent pawive resistance 
among (arm populations 

CASE IN POINT 
Cuba IS the latest caae in point

As communism tightens on the 
island s six million people, results 
show up in shortages. Quickly, the 
nation is drenched with Red bloc 
arms. All resources, effort and 
manpower available are geared 
primarily to entrenching Red 
power.

Thus, men and women who 
should be producing are march
ing in swollen mibtia ranks, wav
ing gum serving on more than 
100.000 defense committees de
signed as a spy system to prevent 
counterrevolution, or populating 
innumerable bureaucratic govem
ment organizations designed to 
keep all power in the hands of 
the few in the center

rO NA 'l USION
As it did in Other states seized 

by communism, agriculture in 
Cuba went through a convulsion 
The thriving cattle industry was 
destroyed. rarm.s and plantations 
were taken over by I.VR.\. the 
Communist-controlled National In
stitute (or Agrarian Reform 
Peasants were paid in scrip and 
required to trade only in state-run 
people's stores

With the rise of the bureau 
cratic police state, with all the 
pressures and fears it brought, 
individual initiative was killed 
The middle class was chased out 
of the country—and with it. too 
many of Cuba's skilled, educated 
people

Speeches of Cuban Communist 
lea^s  have a familiar, parrot- 
like sound, echoing the dismal 
recitations heard year after year 
in all other Red-ruled atates 

CON( ES.SION.A 
speed

ments like these
Productioo of sugar, always the 

mainstay of Cuba's economy, is 
dropping steadily There is a ae- 
1-ere Miortage of cane cutters.
‘ Socialist Sundays" have been 
proclaimed, dragooning people 
into service and forbidding woik- 
ers on roUectivized plantations to 
take that day off Machinery ia 
falling into disrepair at many a 
sugar central

Distribution has gone haywire 
Black beans, a staple of Cuban 
diet, spoil in warehouses. Beans 
are rationed, four ounces per per
son per week With what buns 
that finally get into distribution, 
bureaucrats follow orders out the 
w indow. Thus in some places, said 
the Communist INRA chief Carlos 
Rafael Rodriguez, "a degree

The speechei. concede develop-

of negative perfectionism” was 
achieved when the four ounces 
was broken up into two ounces 
of lentils and two ounces of black 
beans per person.

LITTLE ME.4T
Distribution of meat is chaotic 

There are districts which go with
out meat for weeks. The same 
applies to poultry, a favorite item 
of the Cuban diri 

Communist Hungary delivered 
refrigerator vans to Havana on a.n 
urgent basis Rodriguez reported 
the chief of the “ consolidated 
meat industry" didn't want them, 
so the "chief of the chicken 
section'' grabbed all of them 
Then, suddenly, ail bureaucrats 
wanted the vans .None was avail
able. Food spoiled 

There is trouble, too. from the 
defense committee spies, who, 
anxious to please the Communist 
bosses, have become overzealous. 
They are in charge of ration dis 
tribiition in many areas and are 
sn bullying the public as to create 
bitter resentments The regime's 
only remedy To accuse the de
fense committee members of 
means nothing to most Cubans 

INTO TAILSPIN 
When agriculture (alters under 

communi»n. it goes into a tailgpin 
from (ear of bureaucrats to as
sume responsibility, from infight
ing and buck-passing Farmers 
secretly slaughter cattle despite 
threats of severe punishment.

The Cuban experience is by no 
means unique It is a repitition of 
what has happened at one time 
or another in every Communist- 
ruled nation Even today, more 
than half a century after com
munism first entrenched itself in 
Russia, the promiae of abundance 
remains just a misty dream 
Tbureday: KhratbekeT's gamble

Happy Decimal 
Point
TULSA. Ofcla. i^TuIsa County 

has at least one happy taxpayer.
The man. whose name wasn't 

given, was billed for 60 cents. He 
apparently misread the bill be
cause he mailed County Treas
urer W. E. McIntosh a check for 
900

McIntosh sent the check back 
with a suggestion that K be de
stroyed and 60 cents be tent to 
the county. The man quickly com-
iNicd.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The Body Needs Only A Trace Of Iodine

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M. D.
Dear Sir Will four drops of io

dine daily in a glass of water be 
good (or beaKh or do harm*— 
MRS J P

I’m sure you're referring to 
tincture of iodine, (be ordinary 
kind that is an antiseptic Except 
under unusual circumstances 
there is no danger in that 
amount. For one thing, it isn't 
much iodine Pure iodine ia a aoi- 
id, and the tincture ia only th e  
■mount that it dis.soived in 
alcohol.

To prevent goiter, moat of us 
habitually use io d i^  salt—t h e 
table variety that has a trace of 
potassium iodido in it. This ia so 
ganarally used that most of us buy 
that kind of saH wHhout thinking 
about R. and we might have to do 
some shopping around, in fact, to 
find salt that isn't iodized.

However, the amount of iodina 
wt need is very small. Somebody 
has described tt aa what we would 
abeorb by anMlIiag the cork of an 
M int bottle eace a day. What wt 
Bead is only a ’ "trMc '

much, and aome of them even 
avoid iodized salt.

For (he great majority of ua. 
a bttia more or leas iodine, once 
we have the necessary "trace," 
doesn’t make any difference. I 
am aware, however, that a sort 
of folklore grew dp about iodine 
at one time, and aome people 
even made nnoney by selling pills 
containing a small amount of it. 
I suppose that's why I continue 
to receive letters asking aiwut a
daily ration of iodine," or a few 

drope of tincture of iodine in wa
ter. Well, it just isn’t necessary; 
it doesn't help and H usually 
doesn't harm, except occaskmal-
ly-

Tincture of Mine ia a good dis
infectant. One drop ia a quart of 
water, allowed to stand for IS 
minutca, will maka it bactcrially 
safe for drinking purpoeea. In 
(act, that'a a method the Army 
has often used when troops are 
out in the field and they aren't 
sure whether water ia safe to 
drink.

to get rid of the parasites. So 
take them to jrour doctor and 
leave your nerves under the door 
mat until you've got the job done. 
iThese, obviously, must te round
worms or tape worms, much 
leas common than barely visible 
pinworma.) There is no medidne 
to "cut them up"

Dear Dr. Molrtcr: Will teukemia 
always show up in a blood test 
and blood count? — STEADY 
READER

Ordinarily, yea. However, with 
certain treatments, the diaeaae 
can go into a period of remiaakin. 
In (Ms phase, presence ef the dia- 
ease can for a time be difficult 
to prove. For that reason, cases 
should bo followed carefully.

Occaaionally potaaaiion iodide 
ia used as a nMiffcinc. but that is 
a far cry from saying that ft, like 
any etb^ madkinc, is ‘‘feed far 
health" in general. Oa the other 

there are aoma indivkhiala
jrith thyroid diaayrtera who havt 

MS sMUae.avoid cxceaa ladiDe. For tham, 
law drapa a day would bo too

Dr Dr. Molaar: What cauaaa 
■nail children ta hava worms and 
why must they pass through ao 
largo and long? Do you know of a 
medicine that will tham so 
they cannot be aeon? They get on 
my nerveo—MRS. A.

U you win juet get your think- 
ing atraightenod out. ton will 
raallae that tha 
la ta hart Ihaaa

How to get rid of log crampo 
and foot pains? Ttie answer may 
bo simple. Write to Dr. Motaior 
in care of The Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of tho leaflet. “How Ta 
Stop Log C r a m p s  and Foot 
Pains," cnckwing a iong. self- 
addressed stamped envelop# MmI 
S conta in coin to cover coat of 
printing and hndling.

MV, will
important thiM 
chfldTH trenlad

Dr. Molnor wekomeo aU mail 
from hia roaders, but bt- 
cauae of Ute graot volamt re- 
coivod daily ha ia tmabio ta mh 
ewer todhridual lattora. Dr. Moi- 
nar uaaa raadm' letlon W bM

r
I r  , A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Self-Made Virtuoso
Our town has turned out many fine in- 

■trumontaliats. but moai of thinn have 
been developed in comparatively recent 
years since good instructors came to 
town and better programs have been 
gradually provided.

One of the finest ever produced here, 
however, was largely aelf taught. He 
never pursued his career in mualc, al
though he could have done well at it. 
Brent Melton was entranced by the clari
net his mother bought him when he was 
a youngfter, A school music program 
was unheard of ia those days, and the 
main source of instruction was at the 

.hands of volunteers in the town band.

over the country lad akepUcally. He had 
DO openings, he said, least of all for a
clarinet player, but he condescended to 

■ r nlm.let Brent audition tor 
The young player had gone through but 

a few bars when the director's ears 
pricked up and his eyes opened wide. 
After a little more he broke in to say he 
would "bust”  hia first chair clarinetist to 
put Brent in. Then he showed up later 
where the physicals were being given and 
put so mud) heat on the examining erffi- 
cer that Brent never really had much of 
a physical oefore being mustered in.

BUT BRENT had the one indispensable 
Ingi edient—aside from talent—of a good 
musician. Ha didn’t mind practice; in 
fact, he loved to practice. That "gob 
stick" fascinated him, and he ran scales 
by the hours. He estimated that some 
days he might put in as much as eight 
hours in actual practice. Sometimea he 
got up ia the wee hours of the morning 
and practiced and practiced and prac- 
ti<M. Lou Deals, a neighbor, instead of 
being annoyed, shook his he^ and pre
dicted. "That boy will go places"

The inunicipal band always was looking 
for a piece with a clarinet obligato in it. 
Some other sections might be a bit weak 
and wheezy, but not the reed section with 
Brent Melton in the lead.

WHEN HE WE.NT to Fort Bliss for 
enlistment during World War I, he asked: 
"Have you got a band around here’ " He 
was ushered into the presence of the di
rector of the 8th Cavalry Band who looked

AFTER THE WAR he boomed around 
and got a job with the band for the Cole 
Bros. Circus, then second only to Bamum 
& Bailey. For a year he lived up this 
life, mesmerized by the magic of organi
zation and romance in a circuk.

This, however, did not seem the best 
wsy to make a living, so he returned 
home in time to be drafted into service 
in the band for the impending West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce band contests. 
The contest number was made to order, 
for it had a long solo passage by the first 
clarinet. The director had a momentary 
lapse in-the tricky 12-8 beat, and judges 
docked the band heavily for the techni
cal slip on the count.

Brent, however, played as he had never 
before, and when the results were to
talled, he had erased all but one half 
point of the deficit.

Now retired, he long since has given 
up his clarinet, but I wouldn't be one to 
wager that he couldn't pick up one and in 
a short tunc play with the best of them.

-JOE PICKLE

n e z R o b b
So Khrushchev Has Fears, Too

"Its poets are a nation's glory."
And I've been feeling glorious — well, 

better anyway — since the leonine head 
and the poetic vision, wisdom and beauty 
of Robert Frost, on the occasion of his 
recent 88th birthday and anniversary, 
temporarily replaced a lot of the world's 
huggermugger on the nation's front pages

NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV is hardly an
ideal .subject lor good cheer at an Amer
ican breakfast table. From the Russian 
dictator all the frustrations and maledic
tions of Americsui life seem to flow. But 
in one sharp sentence the young-old poet 
etched Khrushchev's own bowl of sour 
cherries in vivid fashion.

now, e\rr be certain which member of 
the “ buro" is the next Catiline or Cas
sius Sleek and plump through the Krem
lin .Mafia membership inclines to be. the 
boss must, from time to time, imagine a 
lean and hungry look in every eye.

It IS soothing to ponder the i^a  that 
Khrushchev occasionally must realize 
that what happened to moon - faced 
Georgt .Malankov need not of necessity 
be unique in Oommunist and Rusaian hi.«- 
too’ And even though he is dowm and 
out at the moment, it would never be 
wise to undcrastimate the power of an 
old Bolshevik scorned. Y M Molotoi-

“ Think of his fears — of us in front of 
him. of what's around him. of the Polit
buro behind him." Frost said of Khrush
chev And. come to think of It, Khrush
chev u opposed by t)ie only other great 
world power, strong, resolute and un
blinking — a fantastically rich, compas
sionate and able nation for which Com
munistic doctrine has had no appeal and 
in which it has made no headway over 
a 40-year period

AN 18-YEAR-OLO American, rich In 
years and wisdom, tells us that Khnish- 
ches is afraid of us. a fact his constant 
bark and bluster makes us forget Khrush
chev is no fool, and onl.v a fool would 
underrate this nation's power and deter
mination But is is good to be reminded 
of that fact by a man whose poetic vision 
looks beyond the easy horizon Frost is a 
poet's rettarabon on that we have nothing 
to fear but fear itself 

If the nightmare “of us in front of 
him" dogs Khrushchev, that “of the 
Politburo behind him" must curdle his 
sleep. That powerhouse of the Russian 
Mafia, crossed with Byzantine intrigue, 
is paved with banana peels One false 
■ep. and there is no room at the lop or 
in the tomb

WITH THE UNITED !Ua(es “ in front 
of him" and the Politburo on his heels. 
Frost speaks of "what's around " Khrush
chev as no picnic, ofther Not is H. when 
part of what's around him ia an increas
ingly hostile Red China, striving to grasp 
tha leadership of a Stalinist - Communist 
world that, if it came to pass, would cook 
Khrushchev's goote as the first order of 
basinets

At home, the dictator it plagued by a 
cootinuing food shortage and an embar- 
rauingly insoluble agricultural problem 
in a land-rich nation If Khrushchev bunea 
us. it certainly wool be in maize, grains, 
bacon or beef stew He may even 
achieve the industrial miracle of a car 
in every garage before he gets the more 
essential chicken or short riba in every 
pot

N'OR CAN THE man, Khruahehev as of

RIT THE MOST felkitaua statement by 
the great poet was a ono-sentence ap- 
praiaal of the kind of man the United 
States needs la the Presidency 

“We need someone who is unstrained, 
who has time to rood poetry and wear 
flowers," said the nation's acknowledged 
poet lauroate Haa anyone ever before 
analyzed more sucrtnctly a Chief Execu 
Uve who has tune for beauty because he 
is. in Um« of peril, calm, unafraid and 
sure of himself and his country*

ISS3 0 MI*4  ftr*t-.ir« e n td ira U  la* I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c J e r
Airlines Aid Foreign Relations

WASHINGTON — Somewhere off the 
tip of Iceland, the screen was lowered 
ia the (root cabin of the TWA SuperJet 
and we put on lightweight head seta to be 
the company's guests at the movie called 
“ Rrenkfast At Tiffany's "  This took place 
after we'd had cocktails, a beef (or sea
food) dinner with flowing wines, including 
the beft champagnes, and were humming 
toward home at 3S.000 feet with hardly 
the suspicioa of motion or vibration.

Iieving that people might some day live 
et peace.

YOU CAN BE blaae if you're able, but 
air travel will alwayrs remain a wonder 
to me. I honeetly dwT know how many 
times I hava crossed the AtUuitk, or Eu
rope. or the American continent, but I'm 
sure that no other tnftitution hat pro
gressed aa air travel has in swiftness and 
solid comfort.

It doesn't seem ao long ago aince I sat 
elbow to elbow with airsick GUs in our 
military "bucket seats." Only jresterday, 
ft seems, tliere waan't iny way to fly 
from Europe to America without way 
stops at Srotland, Iretand, Iceland, the 
Axoroa, Labrador and Bermuda. Coming 
back with a group of Hungarian rafugon 
in 1968, we were en route for moro than 
90 hours. Today the westbound trips art 
just about right for eating a big meal 
and writing a column.

CHECKING TWA*S employment slatis- 
Uca. I found that, in IMO. there were 
exactly 1.98I overseas workers of 32 na
tionalities, only 71 of whom were Amer
icans The job clasaificatioos run ail the 
way from hoatems to flight dispatchers 
to foremen to district managers and di- 
r^ors As recently as I9». I know that 
this American carrier line lent 11 TWA 
-̂•Ptains to the revived German air

line Luftwaffe — which today is a tough 
tranaocean competitor. Beginning with Die 
Philippine Air Lines right after World 
War 11, this firm, by sharing its peraon- 
iwl and know-how. aided a whole genera
tion of national carriers to join the nir 
■fc -  the carriers of Ethiopia. Greece. 
India, Iran, Italy. Saudi Arabia and Swe
den.

It seems that aviation is one industry 
which deserves many palma, and no pan
ning, when it cornea to developing the 
right kind of foreign policy among friend 
ly nations

ltM*trlbut*S by M rW tusht OrM lkkt*. to* )

M aking  H im se lf A t 
.Home

THERE’S ONE I’vt been saving be
cause of a book I took along. "A Foreign 
Policy Far Atnerkaa BuMnoas," by Thom
as Aitkin Jr. It ia an offapr^ of "The 
Ugly American”  genus, in that It makes 
our countrymen nppMr to be largely 
bumpkins and boobs when overseas. In 
Mr. Aitkina's caae. he ia full of good will, 
but hia "measage" is that American com- 
panioa in ovtraeas biwineaa ought to car-- 
ry on poUdoe aa if Oiey were extenaleni 
of our State Doportroent

CURIOUSLY. OP ALL the Ugly Amer- 
ienn example* I have heard and read, 
not one which I caa recall reiatea to air- 
Itnot. Somehow there i* a hath-ia came-' 
raderie among nviattoa persdn* of all 
rncea. Some years ago. I flew into Rome 
with a group ef nowamen from It dtf-* 
fereat countries and we had aa audtonce 
wMh Pope Plua. He made a gradoua little 
■pooch in ERfltoh. Myhig that wo srouM 
■00 ia Romo the ruias of aa ooiptro 
bait ea farm — ead that eqeld tk  trae- 
ai wa* oaa of tha tnia roaooaa for ho-

NEW YORK (ft — An elevator lood of 
guetU at Now York’s Commodore Hotel 
wu stortM when the elevator stopped 
at the 14th floor and a U-year-old boy. 
clad in pajamas and carrytag a pillow, got 
■board.

"Where are you going, aoimy?" asked 
the elevator aperator.

‘‘Slxtacn.’* said the boy.
"What art you going to do up there?”
"We’re going to have a pillow f l ^ . ”  

sold the boy, "and I'm brinidittt my own 
pillow.

Bib le Bears W itness
HONOLULU III »  Police got an unex

pected aadot flem tho Biblo In tho arroat 
of a mao mapaeted of hft-and îm.

They fouRd tha page in the grill of a 
oar parked near tha addraaa. Pelke said 
It matehad pertodly tha tear tai tha Good
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No noad to hop oil over tha countryside taorching for Easter 
outfits, gifts or anything else. Big Spring merchants hove 
stocked their shelves with thousands of brond new items, and 
priced them to moke it ever so eosy to buy!
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3 Advantages In Shopping At Home...
A-‘

You sove so much time by 
shopping in Big Spring. It's 
eosier to take odvontoge of soles . . .  
easier to moke exchanges, too.

SHOP fe-
y .

■X-

ihr

When you shop ot home you're 
only minutes owoy from every store. 
There is plenty of parking, 
much of it free!

STORES

Your
Locol merchants ore your 
neighbors, and they want to 
moke your shopping pleosont. E A S T E R

FINERY
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■ § : T t i C tCSaafTftB Shantz And Mejias
f ^ O S T Shine For Houston
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Shrewd talent appi 
Richards, responsible for stickinit 
his thumb into the National 
League draft bag for Houston's 

rw entry, apparently pulled out 
two ptuRis—pitcher Bobby Shantx 
and outfielder Roman Mejias.

Plucked by General Manager 
Paul Richards from the Pitts* 
burgh roster at last year's spe
cial draft to stock the new NL 
clubs, the two castoffs reigned as 
Houston’s Hrst heroes after lead
ing the Colts to an 11-2 victory 
over Chicago in their debut Tues
day,

keeping them away from the 
plate until he tired in the late in
nings. Meanwhile, the Colts were' 
building a 5-0 edge.

Mejias, a 29. utility man, who 
bit his last home run Sept. IS, 
1959, connected twice for the
Colts, blasting a three-run shot off 

Cardwell In

Prince Paquie Beats The Queen

Shantz, 36, pitched a strong 
game against the Cubs, checking 
the Chicagoans on five hits and

Don Cardwell In the third and 
smacking siiother, with two on, 
olf reliever Al Lary in the eighth.

While the Colts were winning 
their debut, the New York Mets 
were rained out in their sched
uled opener at St. Louis in a 
night game. They’ll try to get 
under way tonight, sending Roger 
Craig against the Cards’ Larry 
Jackson.

it for the Reds. Bob Purkey 
picked up the victory for Cincin
nati.

Roberto Clemente hit a Jim 
Owens pitch for a ip-aod slam 
homer in the third inning, and 
Don Hoak followed with a solo 
shot, that put it away for the Pi
rates. Friend struck out five and 
walked only one. with Tony Tay
lor’s double in the fifth the lone 
extra base hit for the PhilUes.

Price Papale wins Saalaad Derby la a terrifte stretch drive that carried him past 
Qacca of Tbcba, mach to the delight of hit M womca owacrt, the Tenalac Stable of 
El Paso. la oac of the most thrllllag raeeo ever tuged at Soalaad Park, the Piiace

topped the 12-feorse field which Included Arizona invaders Toby Beldlne, Queen of 
Tbeba aad Eacore Fer, who ran one two, three in the recent Arizona Derby.

White Shines BASEBALL
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Minton Bhite pitched and batted 
the San Angelo Bobcats to a 7-3 
District 2-.AAAA baseball victory 
over the Big Spring Steers on a 
perfect afternoon (weather-wise) 
here Tuesday

The bespectacled young right
hander scattered six Big Spring 
hits and led his own team at bat 
with a home run and two singles, 
driving in a total of three runs, j

Big Spring picked up Hs first 
two runs in the fourth when Jerry 
Tucker singled. Wisener got a 
base on balls and James Gilbert 
and Tommy Young followed with 
singlet.

Big Spring didn't score again 
until (he eeveoth. when walks to 
Pate and Irons set the stage for 
a single by David Maberry.

The defeat was Big S{wing's

Uo Aae*lwUtBSMA

Lefty Dexter Pate started on j fourth, against two league wins 
the miMUid for Big Spring but had | Overall. the Looghome arc 
trouble with his control and de- ; now 9-7
parted in the second, after yield-1 San Angele, which ha.s a S-2

IXirvU TtraaBArs EE-ii Ln 
Tart T. Bamniort t 

OrwIaaS 4. Baamn a 
Chicaea E Laa Anirln 1 
Eanaai OXf A Mtnnraou 1 

Oaay zanwa acbadulrd
TOD.VT-s r,ANi:a

Oatrau lEayan ia.7i al Waihtnfton (Me- 
CUW S-tSi. &l(b(

UWoaaata tXaal VI?) al Kaiuaa atr 
<Wyatt Wai. Blcht

Clmland (Taylor Wa> at Boatno iMrn. 
bouquatla 14-U)

Only lamri achadulrO
TUI'E.M>AV'S MHEOI LE 

Oraroit al Waaltmctoo 
Laa AncrlM at Ctlraao 
snaenala at Kanaai City 
Onlv eainat acltadû wl

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Elsewhere Tuesday, San Fran
cisco opened with a 6-6 triumph 
over Milwaukee behind Joan Ma- 
richal’s three-hit pitching. Cincin
nati ruined Los Angeles’ home 
opener before 52,564 fans with a 
6-3 victory, and Pittsburgh’s Bob 
Friend shut out Philadelphia 6-0 
on five hits.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

IMl Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7691

With TOMMY HART

By LOC DcFICHY
L«a( tsU»4

NEW YORK Uh — Hirsch Ja
cobs catapulted to fame on the 
claim of one race horse. Stymie, 
for $1,500. The horse earned $918,- 
485 There h.isn't been another 
like him. but every year there is

Shantz, American I.«ague Most 
Valuable Player in 1952 when he | 
posted a 24-7 record for the then | 
Philadelphia Athletics, was vi-- 
tually untouchable until the 299th 
homer of Ernie Banks' career, 
Jim McKnight's triple, and a sac
rifice .fly by Lou Brock gave the: 
Cubs single runs in the seventh ; 
and eighth innings Hal Smith ; 
backed Mejias’ efforts with anoth- ' 
er' homer for the Colts. *

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
EBESTPLAC
ETO TRAD ET
RYVERNONS

Fast, Friendly Service 
602 Gregg

RATtOXAL Lrvr.l E

Referee Ruby Goldstein, who has taken a lot of abuse for not i brisk business in claiming race 
stopping the recent Emile Griffith-Benny Paret fight in New York ' horses.
City, received only $150 for the chore. lo Now’ York alone, there have

As someone pointed out recently, the Paret death was a tragic ^  claims this season. The 
thing but on the same day the fighter succumbed, the area papers leads the list is Ja-
reported that no fewer than 16 young people had died in motor vehicle nephew. 31-year-oId Harold
accidents—without a hue and cry going up to banish the automobile. 11Buddy) Jacobson They're call-

Marichal, 24. a right-hander, 
gave up a s in ^  to rookie Howie 
Bedell in the third, then held the 
Braves hitiess until Tommy Aaron 
and Frank Bolling singled in the 
ninth. He struck out 10 and con
tributed to the Giants’ attack 
against Warren Sipahn with two 
RBI on a double and tingle.

Very few grieved their passing, except their immediate friends. I “ King of the Claim-i Spahn. opening his Wd for ® 
Some people have become callous^ about seeing reports of auto-, ' ^yirtory season, left aRer 3 .3
mobile deaths in newspapers, yet will not bestitate to rally behind l^ '* .^ * " *  *' *̂̂  '• like j innings

Pate walked four batters in that  ̂the circuR lead, 
round, including two w ith the ' The Steers return to play Thurs- 
bases loaded. day afternoon, at which tune they

Bowman Roberts came ui to re- journey to Abileno for a makeup 
lieve Pale and did a creditable job gamo with Abilene High. On Sat
Although he. too. experienced mo- urday, they play Lee in Midland.

wiirtnMv  ̂ Am .  ̂Ak a a at aiMn s as a a aiments oi w iw w s ci * i 1 s rmmt •• j • 1 1
l i s t
1 * * * { • a s

Roberts held the Cats at ba> oeu iT
until the sixth, when Whi t e  
slammed a basrs-empty home 
run. In the seventh. Butchey Ter
rell smacked a round tripper for 
the visitors after two men had 
been retired.

Roberts proceeded to load the 
tacks after that but escaped 
trouble when Glenn RodrKpiei 
drove a rain-maker out in Ricke>- 
Wisener's direction in center field.

Jack Irons wa* the only B*g 
Spring plij'er to colled two hits
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.n ^  to tor ^  wa-"u..->H. z.k.M movement.! to abolish a sport like boxing. : “ Tons War. Once a man | the seven.h.
g five runs to the visitors league record, contnues to share tan mactM# l » inno _  , p.ret knew Die daneem involved in fiffhtinff At leaKt he h;id been fl*™ * >'OUr horse, you 'an get a ap.»- ...iir.,H hnft.ra in lhai I the rirrult imaA ttiukurffc .... 1 • ! ( « ( _  ..*  the aanfiers involved in iignimg. At least, ne nad been | __ _ i the score tied 2 2 and one

told often 
Iing that

n enough He fought professionally because he preferred liv-1 by claiming his ^rses
way, .No one forced him into a ring.  ̂ Jacobson

' said 1 don t claim from anyone

on. the

rata
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■melaa 11. CbtcMo ]
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Ctoakiaall (Orakaarikr k-l) a* Laa An- 
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Rr« Tort (Crala SAi nt SI Lauts 

(Jarkma 14-11). ntakt 
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I (kirk 4-Ji mahl
. miadatpkla iHami:tan AS) at EttUk-jtft)
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Tommy Mc.Adams. the former Big Spring High School and Me-: *“ ‘̂1 me I also
Murry College football quarterback, reportedly may quit the coaching | •! Iif 't
game and return here to make his h ^ .  He would go in business ‘
with his father

Tommy, who was a member of the great 1953 Big Spring team, 
has been coaching at Fredencktburg

Dodgers eleded to walk Frank 
Robinson to pitch to Wallv Post. 
Post tagged the first pitch from 
Johnny Podres for a homer to win

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

CraafatS Ratel BallSIaf AM 4-4171
Lew Fares frera Rfg .Spring 
F.ast Coast and West Caaat

DaUas
Okla. n iy  . 
SI. Leeis 
Memphis ... 
faiUaaapollt 
NoHalk . 
New York

Bmm R8M 
•Uttr

...... IJ Paso
...........  Seattle
........  Pbeeais
....... Salt Lake
.....  Saa Diego

Iam Aageles 
Saa Fraacltee 
Air CaaSItlamS 
racial

baoa. Mtahatl 7. Tuckar 
ro-A — Oae AsafN tie. ai« aocn* 71 7 
in troaa. ■ll^irTa.'l. Wklta KB Ma 
krrry. Tarrall. Wailara. aoMArr Alin

saa sm 1 -1 I CM<aaa at Haitaiae

.Anna Smith has done another tremendaes jeh as girls’ teaais 
reach at Howard ( a«Bl.v Jaaiar College—her lasses have sewed ap 
first plaee ia the Western Conference (or the second straight year.

•Mias Smith, who deslirates uoloid henrs of work to her job. 
develops rhampioos evea thongh her school doesn't have tennis 
ronrts of Its own. Sneh facilities are seeded and should he built 
at the local arhool.

it is ethical"
There is another unwritten rule. 

An owner or trainer does not 
claim a horse from a frrind. Ono 
veteran trainer said. "The best 
thing in racing if you want to 
claim horses is to he the reverse ! 
of Dsle Carnegie's theory

International LL 
Sign-Up Nearing
Registration (or the Internation

al Little League will take place
Jarohaon agms ’ ’A fnei^y ; gtuning at 9 a m. Saturday in 

as.sociatK>n with another trainer , Center at Webb AFB

Milaiukai al Son Eraaciiea
Ctnclnnall *■ Lai Ana'Iia. oieM 

OnlT cw»M acfeadulcd

He smashed a first inning double , “ ■ * V a  Vr «. as I
and followed with a single his next (W. S-Il
tim- up. He reached base three of
the four times he went to hat. T-i »

7 S J 1 SI 1-S I 3 4 1
S 3-3 4 3 3 S

Bradford Speaks 
At LL  Conclave

Chavez Ravine 
Is Major Hit

or owner resutts in losing tome 
good claims." he said 

Mow do you claim a rac« 
horse’

First, you mutt he a registered 
owner or trainer and must havo 
run at least one horse during the

Big Spring High School didn't fare very well in last week's Dis
trict 2-AAAA golf tournament at Abilene btA the improvement in the 
play of Greg Peay was most encouraging to coach Dan licwls 

Peay it now consistently in the 70s He'll be back in 1963
IncidenlaUy. Cecil Salazar, who won medal honors in the district current meeting. A certified ckeck

meet, is only a junior. The Bobcats lose most of their other players.' in the amount of the claiming
however. price must ^  posted with the

• • • • I claim clerk 15 minutes before the
Tallest basketball player at Midland High School next season will' rare

be Randy Kerth. a aophoimore who already stands 6-feet-S. Midland t ; If there is more than one claim

Registratkm is (or the boys who 
played but want to seek potions 
wren at for those who have never 
played but wants to seek positions 
on tha team.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOHNIY.AT.LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591 /
only returning veteran will be Scott Gilmour. a part-time starter the ' for a horse, the interested par-

The Student Union Building at 
Howard County Junior College 
will be the scene of an open meet
ing of all Littla Leagues starting 
at 7 20 o’clock this afternoon, at 
which time a dignitary from the 
Interoatiooal LL Headquarters at 
W liliamsport. Pa , will be on hsoxl 

He is Marvin T Bradford, 
Southern Director of Little I,eagut 
Baaeba!], Inc , who has been aa- 
•ociated writh the small fry baao- 
ball movement for 12 years 

Bradford will dlscuae the na
tional program and what it is do
ing (or the more than 4.0U0 leagues 
fai 2S nations around the world 

Also included on the agenda will 
be a discussion of local rules and

Celtics Lose 
Two Points

regulations. 1961-62 International 
and local tournament finannng. 
1961 senior division plans and 
other league probletns

The senior divisioo Is an innova
tion ta Little League baaeball and 
srill rover the age group. 13 
through IS. Although a separate 
program in itself, it is a continua
tion of the Little I>eague move
ment and is governed by the same 
board of directors as the Littie 
Leagues.

Little League was started in 
^  Spring 11 years ago, at which 
time the program embraced two 
leagues Slid created positions for 
•6 boys.

At ths preseiit time. Big Spring 
. has four Little Leagues — the Na
tional. American. Texas and In- 

! temational There are six tesms 
I in each of the leagoas and they 
I use a total of 380 boys. Approxi
mately the same number are ac
tive in farm or minor leagues In 
addition, an estimated 80 eight- 
j-ear-olds play under Little I.eague 
supervision.

In all, an estimiiled 800 Rig 
Spring boys take parr in regular 
play here.

When the program was started 
In IHI, the leagues used a single 
park — located In the north part 
of town Each dreuit now has Hs

LOS ANGELES <AP) -  Thera 
are signs that the Boston Celtics' 
mastery of the National Basket
ball Aaaociatioo Is ending aad 
that the fourth stmiglil cham- 
pwnship they seek may elude 
them. .

The up-and-coming l/OS Angeles , P*™
Lakers took a M  lead in the bert League officials from such cities 
44if-7 NBA cbamptooahlp playoff! «  Midland. Andrews and Cnild- 
serias Tuesday night on a daring | zmrth -  like Big .Spring members 
steal of a Boston pass wHh three ; of Distrid 3 of Little league — 
aeconds to go. It gave Los An- may also be on hand for tonight's 
gelea a 117-IlS victory in the ! meeting.
Sports Arena

Jerry West, aensational Laker 
guard, snatched an in-bounds 
psaa thrown by Sam Jones and 
Intcaded for Bob Cousy. Anticipat
ing the Uirow, West (lashed in 
front of Cousy just as the ball 
was about to r a ^  Ms target In 
ant sweeping motion. West start
ed a drwbte that he continued 
the 41 feet to tlie basket, where 
be sank a lay-up just as tha gun OOUDdMl

Joat before this . senaatioMI

F/GHT RESULTS

^ay. West had been fouled by 
BoWon'a BUI Ruaaell. and his two 
chMch free thrawa tied the aewe 
at lU-llS. wHh the clock stnfped.

Gtorgt Troubltd
L06 ANGELES (AP) ~  Charia 

Goorge. 17. (Mad suM Tueoday for 
a divoroa from wrestler Gorgeous 
Goarge. 47, chargiM him wRh bo- 
hoviar aamesHuM leas than for- 
amm Ha threotesMd her Bfe. aha

SACIUMEWTO. Calif -  Al MadriDO. 
»*.. SKramanta oulpalntiM Oaortla 

US'*. AiN«jni. Calif . 14 
UTICA. S T Jm* Torrai. Puarto lUea. 

Mammd Jumr WalkNi. BuflaN. 7 M14.Skvilfkti
Tunis. natT-Smao TWIMiii. 13IV B-

Air, aaWalMM CUarlla Cauaa. ll**». Tila- Oa OSk). 14
, J^WDOU- Uattaad- Our SurnMn. 147»i.

^  Haaaad BiTaa Carrto.

1 i - c

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS
nmtma — J-mo tSarVOal. Otaati. — (araa-Murr. MrftMe aal la mS

tana vNSarr avar

U? »i

MaJNa. CMN. an tair 
Wal sraviau sM Wa 

a RaUtnal Lataat aa-

1X)S A.NGELF.S (AP> -  AH 
things considered, the opening of 
the Dodgers' new stadium in the 
vast acres of Chavez Ravine 
turned out much better than the 
prophets of doom had predided.

For ooe thing, "the most hor
rendous traffic jam" in the his
tory of a dty famed for traffic 
tie-ups failed to materialize

The 52.S64 fans managed to get 
into the huge stadium without too 
much delay but tiie big surprise 
was that they were able to gd 
out without speeding what Police 
Chief William Parker had warned 
might be a three-hour ordeal

One photographer for a national 
magazine was assigned primarily 
to take pidurea af traffic snarls. 
He reported his was unable to 
find any major problem after the 
game.

There was no question that fans 
were groping from tier to tier 
trying to find their proper aectioa 
and asaigned aeata, and undoubt
edly many metodsts drried and 
radrded the vaot expanae of the 
parking loeea, saarctog fix' their 
proper levrcl.

The Beats in t)ie four tiers are 
painted in hues of yellow, orange 
green and Mae. Ibe color of a 
ticket correapond to tha color of 
Ute correct aecUon.

There arc two gtoat-sised eleva 
tors Tvorking sida by aide Tha 
trouble with tliem was that people 
got on and didn’t know where to 
gd off.

One customer complained he’d 
been on the lift ao long he wiahed 
they would aerve beer and aand 
wicbea on Uia thing.

past season. ties then roll with the same de- 
I vice used in "pill pool" billiarda. 

Ixxi Morris College of Jacksonville, which has capitalized on the ; If six trainers are rolling, the 
talents of some fine Dallas basketball plaj-ers in the past, has signed claim clerk inserts six numbered 
another one. wooden pelds in a bottle - like

He is F̂ ddie Dominguez. S-11. who performed on the great Dallas leather caic. Each trainer ia giv-
Thomas Jefferson state championship team the past season

S4Mnv Ualaa. (he Heavrwrlght hexlag rbaUeager, tells latlmates 
he expects ta stash rhampiaa Flayd Pattersoa laside of flve raoads 
la their apeamiag fight.

‘‘Mavhe m  get him la three.” says Ustan.
There’s same talk that the haat wlO he maved hack ta the 

fall, aaw that the aavil chams ia at work oa the game ia the wake 
af the recent death af fteoBT Paret.

It appears now that well over SOO boys srill compete in the Big 
Spring Junior Track and Field meet here Saturday.

If predictions hold true, it trill be the biggest show of its kind ever 
staged in Big Spring

Threat Of Rain At Houston 
Cuts Crowd, Not Verve

Lollar Is Star 
in Chicago Win

UO la

CHICAGO (AP)—Sheini Lollar, 
37-year-oM Chicago WhHe Sox 
catcher feels like a new man this 
spring and it could mean a hH to 
the Pale Hose hopes of dethron 
ing the New York Yankees

Lollar, performing like a rookie 
trying to make the team, Tues
day spanked four hHa, including 
a ninth-inning single udiich gave 
the WhHe Sox a M  opening day 
triumph over Use Los Angeles An
gels.

Additionally, the poisad racetv- 
tr who Is Parting his 11th Sob 
campaign and his lltb full major 
league campoifB, drlBed two oth
er sHiglas and a two-bogger toi 
five trtpo and ■tagged no fewer 
thao six foul popupa.

'1 fad better thia spring than 
I hava Ml aeveral yaors." said 
Lollar. "My w e i^  is tha same 
—orowid 197—and i  can’t account 
fer the diffarenoa. Maybe, I ’m 
jhaf getting my nacond erind.”
. Lost year Lollar batted J82 and 
haa a major leagud caraar bat
ting mart af .288.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
HOUSTON, Tex (AP) -  Major 

league baseball came to Texas 
Tuesday and it was a most enjoy
able occasion, mainly because the 
Houston Colts were able to start 
off with a victory.

It was agreed that the 11-2 de
cision over the Chicago Cubs was 
the greatest thing that could have 
happened—even better than win
ning five in a row after the sea
son had started.

"We have 161 games in which 
to loso one." said Paul Richards, 
the Texan who came back to be
come general manager of the Tex
as entry in the expanded National 
League "And I'm sure we'll lose 
some. But winning that first one 
was arorth more tlian anything.”

The crowd of 25.000—about 8,000 
off the anticipated turnout be
cause H appeared ready to rain 
any minute—was thrilled by the 
solid sbovring of their Colts and 
particularly by little Bobby Shantz 
the S7-year-old veteran of 13 sea
sons in the majors.

Harry Oaft. manager of the 
Coits. was even awed by it. Shantz 
had the Cubs handcuffed moat of 
the time and if he didn’t do It 
with his pitching It was with his 
rWdlng A douhia play he angi- 
aaered in tha fifth inning when the

I en a number before the roll.
The clerk of scales then notifies 

: a Pinkerton to see that the horse 
I claimed ia detained ia the uasad- 
; dling endoaure There, the groom 
of the new owner leads the horse 

: back to his new stall 
i Claiming horaes is risky. There 
I have been times where a hone 
 ̂had to be destroyed after a race 
' and the man who obtained him 
wound up with a dead hone. Of- 

: (en horses who are claimed pull 
; up sore and never race again.
I After claiming a horae, a train- 
; er must run him at a 25 per cent 
I higher claiming tag or keep him 
idle for 30 (Uj-s. And who wants 
to feed a horse 30 days irithout 
running him if he is racing sound?

Jacobaon says: "You’ve got to 
claim all kinds of stock. Two- 
year-olds, 3-year-olds. 4-year-olda. 
distance boms, even >impen. 
In doing that, you've got a lot ofV ictory. It sent both Shantz and, « ,  ,

Roman Mejias, the douting CoH! Marten. This gives a trainer a 
right fielder, to Houston in stock-: opportunity to win r ^
ing the newcomer to the league, j only way to operate a busy
Shantz pitched a five-hitter a n d  i and »ucceaiful claiming stable is 
Mejias hit two homm, driving in I be Riven a free hand ^  the

Cabs started threateninf brought 
praise from Craft. Shantz also
threw out three other guys irllh 
aema smooth work.

"However, that kind af fieldlBg 
Is Just routlaa with fihaiiU,”  
Craft "Widi anybody also you’d 
think H was sensational ”

Pittsburgh ctwid pretty wall 
taka credit for Houston’s opening

six Houston runs
Don Cardvrell started for Chica

go and was combined for five hits 
and five runs in 2 2-3 innings.

Cardwell complained Uiat the 
pitching mound was too high and 
two of his successors—Dave Gi
rard and George Schults—chimed 
in although S ^ R z  added that | 
Shantz wasn’t boUierad by M.

"The pitching mound meets all 
specifications," a n o r t a d  Craft. 
"We have a turtleback in tha out
field for drainage and tliat makes 
the mound look higher. Anyway, 
we didn’t lay out the field for the 
benefit of the visiting team. When 
my pitchers start complaining 1 
might make a change.”

owmers Many owners like to 
breed horses, but there is much 
time lost here. It's a long wsH 
between races. I prefer claim
ing’’

Jayhawks Meet 
A C C Saturday
Coach L. L. (Rad) Lewis takes 

his HCJC track and field team to 
Abilene Saturday for a renewal in 
warfare with the Abilene Christian 
CoQega freshmen.

In a recent dual meet atagad 
here, the WildkHlana nosed over 
the Jaybawks by winning first 
places in tha laat two avants oa 
the program.

Tha Jajrbawks art pointing for 
the annual Western Conference 
moat, which will taka piaca In 
AmariDa Saturday, April 28 The 
team Utia will be detemiiied at 
Uiat time while individuel chain- 
pionMiips go-on the line following 
ireek (May 44) at Roswdl.
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Ths Moose Could
Nearing His Charge

By MIKE RATHET
Af>Miato4 PrMi tferto WrtUr

The Moose may be ready to add 
another M to the New York Yan
kees' M A M  power trademark.

The Moose is Bill Siowron, bur- 
Iv first baseman for the Yankees 
«ho played the key role Tuesday 
as the world champions began 
their campaign for a third con
secutive American I^gue pen
nant with a 7-6 opening day tri
umph over Baltimore.

Skowron opened the Yankees’ 
scoring with a two-run inside-the- 
p;irk homer in the fourth, watched 
Roger Maris and Mickey Mantle 
keep New York close with hom
ers, then stroked a single that 
snapped a 6-6 tie in the eighth to 
wrap it up.

Plagued with back trouble 
throughout an eight-year career, 
Skowron spent the winter strength
ening the ailing muscles with a 
si'eciallv design^ series of exer- 
rises. He hit 28 homers last sea
son and could join Maris and 
>I;intle in a triumvirate of terror 
if he could avoid the doctor.

Maris, meanwhile, tagged home run No. I. a three-run shot in the fifth off BiUy Hoeft.
The 61-homer hitter, who didn’t get his first last season until the 

> anks’ nth game, said after the opener; "Now please don’t go 
writing that I’m going out for another home run record. The truth is I ’m not even thinking 
about any records. I’m just going to keep swinging. If the home 
runs fall in, 
do about it.

there’s nothing I can

HUewhere, Dick Donovan got 
rieveiand off winging with a flve- 
hitter that blanked Boston 44); 
Chicago edged Los Angeles M. 
and Kansas City defeaM Minne
sota 4-2. Detroit and Washington 
were not scheduled.

Mtowron's game-winner came 
off reliever Hoyt Wilhelm and it

drove In Elston Howard, who had 
*ft«r Mantle's homer. 

Ralph Terry picked up the vic
tory taking the mound when 25- 
fame winner Whitey Ford left 
after giving up eight hita and four 
runs in six innings. Relief specialist 
Luis Arroyo hurled the final in
ning for the Yanks.

Donovan. M, acquired by the

Indians, in the trade that sent 
Jimmy Piersall to Washington, 
made Mel McGaha’s managerial 
debut a success with his stand
out performance. While Donovan 
was throwing blanks. Woody Held 
drove in two rune, and Jom Ro
mano and Chuck Esseglan scored 
twice each to hand Red Sox 
•tarter Don Schwall the loss.

Three In Bid 
For Grid Job
Ll*BBOCK — A three-way strug

gle for Texas Tech’s starting fuQ- 
bark position is bringing smiles 
to the face of Coach J. T. King.

Coolidge Hunt, who led the 
Raiders in rushing the pest two 
4eaMfw. is looking as good as 
ever, but H. L. Daniels and Leo 
Ixiwery are making determined bids.

Daniels, as a sophomore Uat 
fall, made a name for himself as a 
field goal kicker although the 125- 
pound .Marshall product also was 
adequate as a runner and defend
er Lowery is a 200-pound fresh
man from I-ovington, N. M.. vrho 
showed steady improiTment 
throughout the fall and ia blos
soming out in nil phases during 
the current spring workouts.

Two big tests that will go a 
long way toward deciding how 
they'll line up at the start of Sep
tember drills still remain. One is 
the intra-sqund echmmage in 
Jones Stadium at 3 pm. Satur
day: the other is the wind-up 
spring same April 21

This Saturday's scrimmage win 
be open to the public; tickets for 
the April 21 game go on sale 
Thursday

Longhorns On Top
COLLEGE STA’nON <AP) — 

The Univentty of Texas tennis 
team defeated the Texas AAM 
squad 5-t in Southwest Conference 
play here Tuesday.

NOW-LIFE AND INCOME PROTKTION
IN ONE SIMPLE POLICYI

CALL:

Jayhawk Speedsters
Twe atfclelet at HCiC wha can get places la a harry are plc- 
tared above. They are Hermaa Rebiaaea (left), sprlater. wba Is 
last eaaiiag araaag after aa early aeasaa lajary: sM Eraest 
Taraer. srba nns aa eama of tbe Hasrk relay teams aad la tbe
120. Tbe twe will aiake tbe trip ta Abneaa fotariay witb RCJC 
as tbe local callegtaae reaew tbair track feed witb tbe ACC WUd- 
kHleae.

Rain Cancels 
Card Contest
By JIM VAN VALKENBURG

AamHaIiS Ftm  Seatt* WfWar
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (API — Never 

was rain more unwelcome for ■ 
baseball opener than for tbe St. 
Louie Cardinals, worked to a fine 
edge to overcome • poor-start 
problem they’ve had for years.

The borne opener srith the New 
York Mets was washed out. along 
with the beet opening night ad
vance ticket sale ia many years.

But the worst was yet to come. 
Tbe weather forecast was for 
more rain tonight, when the Cards 
and oT Casey Stengel’s Meta will 
try again.

To make the night complete. 
Cardinal lefty Ray Sadecki. a 14- 
game winniag pHcher last saaaon, 
passed his Army physical exam 
with flying colors. Sadecki is 21 
and married, with no children.

"Some writers art picking ua to 
win the National Leagna pen
nant." said Card General Mana
ger Bing Devine after the wash
out. "I just want to know when 
we'll get to play."

It's no wonder the Radbirds 
have tbe worst opening day rec
ord ia tbe league (24-37). Maybe 
they’re trying too bard.

Manager Johnny Keane said. 
" I can’t think of one player who’s 
not in fine condition. Our

Your Doposif 
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strong finish of last year. We 
worked tbe regulars hard to get 
a faat Mart."

Sadecki's atatus ia uncertain. 
He indicatad he nuy enlist in a 
reserve program, which be it per
mitted to do before he receives an 
induction notice.

Pitching is tbe club’s strongest 
department. If Sadecki goes, it’s 
bound to ba a blow to the club. 
Last season Larry Jackson auf- 
fe<^ a jaw fracture in spring 
training and the club stumbled.

Jackson—who will start tonight 
against Roger Craig of the Meta 
—won 11 of his laat 12 dscisiens, 
helping Keane to a 47-22 record.

Stengel was in full voice at 71 
and still the center of attentioo 
for miters and fans It was hia 
return to the National Laague aft
er almost two decades. In be
tween, be won 10 pennants in 12 
wart with the New York Yan-

"How can I forest some of those 
davB with the Braves (then in 
Boston)." said the jug-eared ma- 
cetro.

"One day Dixsy Dean came to 
our dnbbouee before tbe game 
aad told me he was going to tell 
our hitters how he was going to 

; pitch 'em that day." Caany said, 
iptrits caiTiod over from our ■ 5^ ^  abe*|. and he did.

'You know, we didn't ^  a hH 
offa him for six innings.

Puckett Is Star 
In Lee Victory
MIDLAND >  Don Pudeett 

p itcM  tte Midland Lee Rebels 
past the Midland BuUdop. 7-2. in 
a District 2-AAAA baaebeli gamo 
bera Tuaaday.

Tbe win left Lee deadlocked 
with San Angelo and Odessa for 
drat place in the standings—each 
with a S-2 record.

A five • run sixth inaing salted 
away tbe dedeioo for the Rebl- 
•li. Two Bulldog errors helped 
Lee In that round.

Carl Schreiner paced Lea’s fivo- 
htt offensive with a home run and 
a single. Richaid Wise had a 
round tripper for tbe losers. 
Midland .... 060 160 1-2 I  2

200 005 X—7 2 «  
Sanches. Guiterres and B. Smith; 
Puckett and Schralner.

Palmer Boasts 
Sizeable Lead
DUNEDIN. rU. (AP)-Amold 

Palmer, the Pennsylvania strong 
boy with the biasing competitive 
spirit, boasted a lead today in 
profassiooal golfing’s money-win- 
Ding sweepetakes of almost $14.- 
000.

Tbe Latrobe, Pa., pro picked 
up 220.000 ia Ms Maaters victory 
at Augusta, Oa., Monday to gtva
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Texan, 21, Is 
Hit In Africa 
In Trampoline
PORT ELIZABETH. South Af

rica U) A straw-haired Texan 
who landed at Johannesburg less 
than two years ago with 219.00 in 
his pocket and the then obscure 
title of “world champion trampo- 
linlst,”  has since built up a thriv
ing 128,000 dollar business.

mn Munn of Amarillo gave 
trampoline exhlbitiona at the Port 
EUxabeth Agricultural Show, 
bouncing on the rubber mat.

Ron was 19 when he arrived. 
Now, at 21. he is part-owner of 
tjie only factory In the country 
that manufactures trampolines 
and owner of a liu-ge gymnasium 
that coaches more than 100 tram- 
polinists in Johannesburg. He has 
interests in trampoline centers in 
the Cape and Natal provinces.

Ron tours the country in a truck 
containing a portable trampoline, 
giving shows In varioiu centers 
for a fee.

Ron admitted that he is making 
a tmall fortune of what he can do 
better than anyone else in tbe 
world—bouncing up and down m  
a rubber mat.

"It sounds pretty stupid but 
that’s what it amounts to.”  he 
said. "Tbe beauty of trampolining 
is that anybody—and I mean any
body-can do it. Give me a 65- 
year-old and rU teach him the 
four basic drops ia five minutes.

“ When I came to South Africa 
two years »go there were about 
five trampollnee ia the country. 
There are now more than 400. And 
our biggest customers are private 
individuals who want one for the 
back yard.

" I  can really viaualixe the tinne 
when there wiU be a trampoline 
center or club in just about every 
town."

There are Mrong foundations 
for Ron’s belief. Since Ha origin 
in the United States, when circus 
trapexe artists found tbe crowd 
liked to watch them bounce and 
turn somersaults on the safety 
net, trampMining has come a long 
way ia 25 years.

It has been a national sport 
there for IS years and has been 
recognised ia Europe for 10 years.

Ron started tranopolining at 9 
ia Amarillo.

At 15 he entered and won the 
United States open championship, 
rspeating this performance in 
1900. Then he won a gold medal 
at the Pan-American Games

" I  worked myeelf silly, tram- 
poling all day." be remembers. 
"But it was worth R. I won the 
world title from about 40 «Krants 
at Zurich in 1960."

Charley's Loses 
And Ties In Two
MIDLAND — SoftbaU teams 

representing Charley's Package 
Store of Big Spring and Matlock 
Furniture of Midland tangled in 
a doublahaader here Tuesday 
night and M ld l^  fairly well had 
the aituatioo ia hand.

Midland won the first game. 
2-1. getting to Spec FYanklin for 
three hits. Big Spring managed 
only two hits. Springer was the 
winning pitcher.

Matlock scored in each of the 
first three inningt while Charley’s 
crossed the plate in the third. The 
game was limited to five innings.

The two teams played to a 2-2 
deadlock In the ae%*en • inaing 
afterpiece. Big Spring outhit the 
M a tl^  team ia that one, 2-5.

Cotton MIm  pitched for Big 
Spring, Davenport for Matlock.

Tito Areocihta craAed out three 
hita ia the twe gamea for Chw- 
ley’t. Gerold Cox drove in both 
runs for Big Spring ta the second 
go with a first inning double.

Gamt Bock
Tonight’s softball game be

tween the PhiQipa 22 team of Big 
Spring and Forsan, which waa ta 
have been played ia Forsan. hat 
been postponed on the suggesUoa 
of tbe Forsan managenwnt.

The game waa not tannwdiatety 
reset.

Netter' Loses
In Houston Tourney

HOUSTON (AP)-Foreign stars 
led the way into tha thiid round 
of tbe 28th River Oaks TeniRs 
Tournament today after Whitney 
Reed—the No. 1 U.S. amateur- 
lost to aa unknown in hia first 
match. .

Reed was eliminated Tuesday 
by Gabino Palafox, a sophomore 
at Corpus Christi. Tex., Univer
sity, 8-6, 7-5.

Reed, of Alameda, (3alif., was

tbe tournament’s third-seeded 
^aySr behind Rod Laver and Roy 
Emerson of Australia.

The 29-year-old Reed has al
ways had troubta at River Oaks, 
where be has never gone beyond 
the quarter-finale.

But no one expected the 21-year- 
old native of Guadalajara to beat 
him. Palafox ia the second4>eet 
{riayer in his family and third 
man on hia scbool’a tranis team.

Opening Day Rituol 
To Shake Home Run King
NEW YORK (A P )-R o f«r Mar

ia laid he wasn’t nervous. He ex
pected to be, but he wasn’t.

“This was tha first time in my 
six years in the major leagues 
thaf I wasn’t nervous on opening 
day,”  said the man who knows 
the spotlight will be on him all 
season because of hia record- 
breaking 61 home runs last year.

" I  don’t know why I was so 
calm," Maris said, "maybe it’s 
because I decided not to let any
thing worry me this year. 1 made 
up my mind to fo r ^  all about 
last year and let tbie year take 
care of itself."

Maris gave every indkalion he 
felt right 'at honae. In fact, he 
began where he left off laat year, 
hanamering a tfareê run homer in 
the fifth inning to help tbe Yanka 
defeat the Baltimore Orioles 7-6 
in the champs’ season opener 
Tuesday.

Mickey Mantle also hit a home 
run. So did Moose Skowron, who 
drove in three runs including the 
winner with a single in tbe eighth.

When Maris belted home run 
No. 1. a preee box wag sang out. 
"That puts Roger 10 games ahead 
of M a^ ’ r e c ^  of 61.”  Roger 
did not hit hia first home run last 
year until his team's 11th ganaa.

Maria’ thoughts following that 
r iA i fiold blast off aouthpaw Billy 
Hoeft were a Uttla Ut different.

" I said to myaelf. Tm  glad 
that’s ever with.' Maria said later. 
“ I had wondered how long I would 
have to wait for the first homer. 
After laM year, you never know. 
It felt real good to get tt.

"Actually. 1 was just as nappy

Sunland Riding 
Talent Is Tops
EL PASO — Tha greatest die- 

play of riding talent ever seen at 
Sunland Park was Derby Day 
when Eddie Bums. Angel Vaien* 
suria, Ray York and Jack Artar- 
bum arrived from the west to 
challenge Sunland’s beet.

Ja^ Artarbum scored with his 
first mount of the day but was 
unplaced ia the Derby finishing 
seventh.

Eddie Bums did best of tbe 
wsetem invaders in the Derby, 
second on <)uecn of Theba; Jack 
Arterbum was seventh aboard 
Toby Bek&ne: Angel Valenzuela 
was ninth aboard Would Reward 
and Ray York ele>'enth aboard 
Bold Srit.

Now Open!
Discount 

Liquor Store
607 S. Gr«gg

BILL BONNER, Owner
Year Beeineee Appreeialed

when Mkk got hia first one, too. 
now that we’ve both opened Uie 
gate, H will be interesting to see 
bow far we can go this year.”

"Now, please don’t go writing 
that I’m going out for another 
home run record. The truth ie I’m 
not even thinking about any rec
ords. I'm just going to keep 
swinging. If the home runs fall 
in, there’s nothing I can do about 
it. If I hit ’em right and get 
enough lift. I'll get my share of 
home runs. But you’ve got to have 
the breaks.”

Broncs Defeat 
Permian, 11-4
ODESSA — Odessa Higb. pre- 

season favorita to win the Dis
trict 2-AAAA baseball champion
ship. turned back Odessa Permi
an, 11-4, heiw Tuesday afternoon.

The victory was Odetaa’s fifth 
in seven league starts.

Gary Birdsong startad an the 
mound for Pennian but Was 
tagged for three runs hi the first | 
inning. He gave way to Richard 
Duxan but later retomed to the 
bill to finish the pitching chore.

Benny Harper of Permian and 
Billy Garrett of Odessa clubbed 
borne runs.

The winning burler wns Hnrian 
Hinds, wtw also had to be spelled 
la the late imiiigx. Larry Jerigan 
ftnisbed up on the piteWng rub
ber for Odessa.

Jerry Johnson led Odeeea's of
fensive witb three bknrs while 
Harper had four of Permian's sev
en hits.
Permian .. 122 210 6 -  4 7 2 
Odeesa ... 210 124 x->11 10 4 
Birdsong, Duxaa (1). Birdsong 
(3) and Hapenny. Adams: Hinds, 
Jemigaa (6) and Garrett.

Hia brother, AntooJo Palafoix— 
Mexico’s No. 1 player—end Chris 
Crasrford raak a h ^  of him at 
Corpus Christi.

In four of bis five toumameats 
this year Reed has beea unable to 
survive his first match. Last 
week, ta St. Petersburg, he made 
it to the semifinals.

‘Tve had hsd runs before," he 
said, "but they never lastad this 
long. Imagino...Gabioo Palafoa.".

Emerson, Laver and tbe fourth- 
seeded player, (3huck McKialay of 
Trinity Univenity ia San Aatonfo, 
won their matches ia straight 
sets.

But four other players exem^ 
from qualifying rounds lost la 
minor upsota Ronaia Fisher of 
Houston. CUff Buchiiotz of Trinity, 
A1 Driscoie of Lamar Tech and 
Ron Kierbow of Corpus Christi 
University failed to srvivs the 
day’s actiea.

Big Turnout Is 
Due A t Clinic
LUBBOCK — Mors than 222 j 

high sdMxd coaebts bare l»dlcat-| 
ed that they will attend tbe Texas 
Tech coaching cUaie Friday and 
Saturday.

R. E. (Bob) Franz of tha South
ern lUiaois Uaiverslty staff will 
speak on isometric contraetkii, 
aiid Texas Tech football coaches 
will deecribe grid techniquee.

Registration will be conducted 
Friday momiag in the Doable T 
Loui^ ia the Athletic Office. Ses
sions, iachiding a barbecue at 2:32 
p.m. Friday, continoa through 
Friday ai^t and Saturday Mler-

An intra-squad scrimiBM ia 
Jones Stadium Saturday wtu con-1 
chide the cUaie. The publle ia in
vited to the scrimmage, due to 
start at 2 p.m.

Abilene Eagles 
Nudge Cooper
ABILENE -  Joe Reid aingM; 

borne Tommy Oabome la the asv- 
rnth imiing with the nai that en
abled Abilm  High to nip AbOene 
Cooper. 14. in a Dietrict 2-AAAA 
baaeball game bars Tuaaday.

Abilene now haa a 2-4 recerd in | 
league competition whila Cooper | 
le 1-2.

Don Leveridfe was the wianing I 
hurler. He yielded four hita, 
walked two a ^  fanned six. The 
lost was charged to Roy McChar- 
en. who sraa tagged for five hiti, 
incluittBg three eft the bat of 
Reid.
AbilMie .... 200 022 1—1 S 2
Cooper .......  002 022 2-2 4 1
Leviwidge aad WUBama; Me-1 
Charon and McCraw.

♦BRAKE
SPECIAL

MAKE SURE
Y O U

CAN STOP

MONTH

11
Pmvmtmtf

IT PAYMIl 

34
PmywumH

«T PUNS

$ 9.42 
46.77 
93.55 

140.23 
187.01

$24.99
49.98
74.97
99.96

124.95
$71.33
89.15

NOW
LOWER CHARGES

ON
YOUR LOAN
Borrow up to *2500 

from HFC at new, lower cost
Household Finance now brings Texas families 
the loan service they’ve been waiting for—larger 
loans up to $2500 at new lower costs. Just com* 
pare our charges with what you would pey else
where for the same amount o f money and see 
what big savings )|DU can make. Your payments 
to HFC even include the cost of insurance to pey 
up your loan in case o f death or handle payments 
If accident or sickness prevent you from nmrking. 
What's more you may borrow up to $2500 for 
today's greater needs and take up to 36 months 
to repay. What a d if fe r e n c e - to  borrow from  
America's oldest, largest, and most trusted conv 
pany of Its kind. . .  Household Finance. Drop in 
or phone today.
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lames Switched
lames got awltcbed in the ao> 

in Tuesday’s Herald coo- 
the selectkn W Julius 

to become a member 
Society at the Univer- 

Texas. Julius is a senior at 
University where he has had 
outstanding record in a num> 
o( fields. The story incorrectly 

the name of his younger 
Jake, who is a freshman 

[Texas Tech. They are the sons 
[Mr, and Mrs. Oscar GUckman.

Youngsters Raise 
Enough For Trip
Members of the seventh and 

eighth grades In Cantor Point 
Sehool are appreciative of the 
candidates for county office who 
attended the political rally at the 
achool Monday night.

The 24 boys and girls in the 
two classes are $3S2.M rkhm- as a 
result of the rally and are now 
assured of their field trip at the 
end of the school year. The 
youngsters had been trying to

raise enough numey for the out* 
ing and a cake sale, wbidi was 
a feature of the rally, brou^ In 
the needed funds.

The schooi and the dasa mem* 
bars also expressed thanks to 
Hoyle Nix and his band for 
part that group had in the event

L.i m.1

M o t h e r  C o n v i c t f d
gAN ANTtHflO <AP) ~  Mrs. 

Ruby Prentiss Taft. 18. mothsr of 
five, was convicted Tuesday of 
allowing a sixth child to die of 
malnutrition. C o u n t y  Judge 
Charles Grace withheld sentono* 
ing.

Kenneth ̂ ace Employed 
As C’C Assistant Monoger

state Bank No. 1021
REPORT o r  CONDITION OF

CO A H O M A  STA TE BAN K
or COAHOMA, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 26, 1862.

ASSETS

balancce with other banks, and cash items in pro
cess of ooUecUon ..................................... .............  g S34,665.46

States Government obligations, ^rect ard guar*
* .................................................................  S16.548.40

ana and discounts (Including $441.00 overdrafts) .........  531,172.14
nk permises owned $14,065.59, furniture and fix*
turea 112,569.14 .............................    S6.654.7S

............    2.175.10

TOTAL ASSETS ............................................    $U11J05.88
<

UABILITIES

land deposits of individuals, partnerships, snd cor
porations ...............................................................  $ 585,070.72

ne and savings depoaits of individuals, pamerships.
and corporations ......................... ........................... , ii$.soi.o»

posits of Unitad States Government (including postal
savings) ...............................................................  19.312.61
siU of States and poUtica] subdivisions..................  196.223.92

State Bank No. M-XSOl 

REPORT o r  eW D m O N OF

SEC U R IT Y  STA TE BAN K
o r  BIG SPRING, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 16, 1961 

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, «nd caHi ttsms In pro
cess of collection ..........    $1,668,501.06

United States Govemmenii obligattons, dirset and guar
anteed ............................................................ ,.. ..  1,90.111.56

Other bonds, notes, and debentures (Including Nooa se
curities of Fodsral agondes and corporations not
guaranteed by U.S.) ...............................................  164,277.39

Leans and discounts (including $10,783.06 overdraR) .... 3,380,96614 
Bank premises owned $105,560.34, furniture and fix

tures 118,740.29 ........................................................ 134J00.63
Other assets ............................... ; ....................... 13,101.0

free. Whi 
Chamber

TOTAL ASSETS ........................................ ............... |6,0M456.79

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations ................................................................  $3,716,966.17

Time and savings depoaits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations ............................ .......................

Deposits of United Stotes Government (Includfng postal
savings) ................................................................

Deposits of States and political subdivlsians ..........
Depoaits of banks .................  ....................................
Certified sod officers* checks, etc.................................

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................. $8418,190.66
(a) Total demand depoaits ................... 4.473,637.96
(b) Total tima and savings deposits .... 1,144,513.32

Kenneth Pace, S3. PaHs, wiQ 
Join the staff of the loeal CDamber 
of Commarce as assistant maor 
Bger Monday, acconfing $o Roy 
Reeder, president 

He was selected Monday by thn 
board of directors. Pace was pm- 
sentad as a candidate for the Job 
after interviews were conducted 
with three possiUe assistant man
agers.

Pact is a 19fg graduate of Bay- 
k)r University. Ha received a bach- 
cior of bosiniMa admlnistratioo da- 

White at Baylor ha stwBad 
of Commaroa adminte- 

tration and managamaot. Baylor 
ia one of two sehous in tha United 
States offering such eouraaa to
ward a BBA dagrec.
'̂'After his graduation. Pace went 

into buainsas with hia brotbar at 
Paris. They operated service ato- 
tion daalmbipa until raoaotly. 
when Pace sNd out to hia brotbor 
to accept the loeal positloa.

He ia married and )iaa two 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Paea are 
members of the Baptist church.

“iliis addition to M  staff 
greatly anlarge oar program of 
activities.*’ Reeder said. "We now 
lave 28 standinf committees with

K

M . m x

383,643.36
Ua.l66.S6

480.M0.49
37,711.46

tifled and officers’ checks, etc............................... i.
TAL DEPOSITS ...............................  $92543898

(s) Total demand deposits .....................  7n.l3f7.38
(b) ’Tbtai time and savings deposits .......  144401.68
er liabilities

8,iN.Q3

1,650 00

TOTAL UABIUTIES .............................................. $6,613,15048

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL UABIUTIES .............................................  $ 937438.18

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Common stock, total par value $100,000 00Hal: 
ihis
livtded profits ••teeste

100.000 90 
90.800.60 
33.916.11

AL CAPITAL ACCOLTfTS .................................... lgS.916.(

’TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AtXOUNTS $1.111406.1

I, BID E. Read. Presideat of tha above-named bank, do sotemnly 
aflinn that thia roix>rt of coodltioa te tma and correct, to the beM 
' yny knowledge sod belief. BUi E.

CORRECT-Attest:
CARL BATES 
ED J. CARPENTER 
J. 0. NIXON 

Directora

»  af ’Taxes. Cooaty of Htward. ss:
Sworn to and subs^bed before me this 6th day ef April. li 
irreby certify that I am not an officer or dliector of 
commisskn expires June 1. 19P.

(SEAL)
loea Bright. Notary Public

Capitol: Common stock, total par vakta $150,000.00 ....... $ 150.000.00
rplus .............................................  ........................  136,60040

Unoividad profits .............. ................ ......................... 101,083.31
Reservas (and retlromaat account for preferred capital) 14,083.60

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..................................  41I4M.91

TOTAL UABHiTlES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ... $6.0644U.79

MEMORANDA

Asaeta ptedgsd or aaaignad to aocuro HabUlttes and for 
other purpoaas tladediag* notoe and bills ledisconnt- 
cd and securltiea sold with agreament to repurchaaa) $1400,000.00 

(a) Loans as shown above are after deductioa of vahia-
tlon raasrvaa of ..................................................... 44.tol.10

1682. and

11

 ̂ i
4F

ter No. 13084 Raaerve District No.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF ’THE

First National Bank In Big Spring
OF BIO SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 31. 19C

ia respoBsa to call made by Comptroiter of tha Curreney, 
under Section 5211. U. t. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

and cash linns inbalances with other 
of ceOeettoo

Stales Gm-amment obligatioas, direct and goar-

tiona of SUlaa aed political suhdivisloM .... 
bonds, notes, and di4>n>turea (Including 

108 securities of Federal ageodes and rorporatioea
guaranteed by U S > ..................

ocks tinduding $30,900.60 stock of Fadaral
ve bank) .................................

and dtecoonts (Inrluding 93.101 J7 overdrafto) —  
premtees owned $130,500 06, furniture and fix-

ires tIO.Tto to .......... ..............................
ito owned other than bank pcemisae ................

rAL ASSETS

$ 1.067410 to

9487451 a  
2.694.904 to

I. Chaotor C. Cathey, cashier of the above-named bank, do aol- 
amnly swear that this report of oondiUon is tne and correct, to tha 
beat ef my knowtedge aad bafiaf.

CHESTER C  (LfTHEY 
CfHlRECT-Atteat:
R. L. TOLLETT 
0. W. DABNEY 
LARSON LLOYD 

Directora

State ef Texaa, (teonty of Hosrard. ss:
Sworn to aad sobiMTlbed before me this 4th day of Aprfi. 1981, 

and 1 hareby certify that I am not an offioar or diractor of this bank. 
My commissioa axpirea June 1. 1963.

(SEAL)
IvaacO* Bfarr, Notary PabUe

Charter No. U64I Diatrtet Na. n

REPORT OF CONDITION OF ’THE

STA TE N A TIO N A L BANK
OF IIG  SFRINO

IN

1431.742 33

48400 60
7.1

THE STA’TE OF TEXAS.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 36. 1961

Published in responae to call made by Comptroiter of the Currency, 

under Section 1311. U. S. Revland Statotoa.

Casb. balaneaa

I614toto
11645748
1748741

1.71443148
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Bid Accepted 
For Painting

tor painting the interior 
ew Laknvlew

a
of

UABIUTIES

deposits of indivkhuls. partocrrfups and ear-
[[porattons ..............................................................  $13.513,lto«

and savtngs depoafts of indhiduais. partnerships.
land cerpesntions ...................................................  3441.835.to

sits of United States Government MiKhidtng postal
[aavings) ................................................................  38743944

its of lUitos and political oabdhrlsieno .................. 1.I814*1-I>
of banks .......................................................  9to408 M

ifled and offtcers* checks, etc.................................  to.87S.to
TOTAL DEPOSITS .........................  119,146.238.48

(a) ’TeUl dsmand daposHs ..........  14.a484M 58
(b) Total Uma and savings deposits 4490435.98

TOTAL UABIUTIES ..............................................$19,140435.41

ASSETS
with sthar hanks, and caab Rama ta

at eaUaetloa ............................................. $ 4.7to4l8.SI
United Slatas Oovernmeat obUgatioaa, dbect and guar-

antowl ....................................................................  3,014Jto4i
ObUgattens of Staton and politicnl aubdiviaioM ..............  S,4M47173
Othsr bonds, aotos. and dshsatures (iachidiaf $lto400.00 

aacarittes af Federal agmdaaiand oorporattens ast
rnarsntnsd by U. 8.) ...............................................  118400.00

Carporate etocks dadadiag $U ^ .ao  stock M Fadaral
Raaerve hank) .......................................................  38,40348

Leans aad dtecoimts finctoding 81.498 37 overdrafto)........  5,16X311.84
Bank pramises awaad $1.M. famkiife aad fixturaa $1.00 .. 140
Real cstale owned otbar than bank prsmlsaa .................  l.M
Other aaasU ................. t ............................................. 8744$

A bid 
of the I
the YMCA was aceeptod at 
meeting of the Lakevtew board 
managers ’Tuesday night. Low *dd 
was $1,933 for labor and materi- 
ate. It went to a Mr. Ramirex. 
accordlDg to Francla Flint, Y  gea- 
aral sacretary.

Otbar bids were by D. D. John
ston snd M. W. Bruckar. both of 
Big Spring. Work will begin as 
soon aa posslhte.

Tba membership eommittoe of 
the Lakevtew Y  reported that $67 
had been collected from pledges.

A stove and kitchea furnishings 
have been offered for use ia the 
quartan of the broach cxacutive. 
Board rnamban will look at tha 
srtictea offered to determine if 
they can be used.

*nw asaeutivo committae will 
meet with the peraoonri commit' 
toe ef the ^  Spring Y to dto 
cuss hirtag a ^nieh wecotiva for 
the Lakevtew Y. No data 
beaa act for tha nMating.

Eiifol paraona wars prsasat at 
tha nteetlng, hichiding Capt. Par' 
Den Johnson, who is ckairnMn of 
tba board of managers.

Allies In Soil, 
Water Conservation

LUBBOCK — Bankan can ha 
Important alltea hi knoroviim aoil 
aad water conaervatkin, <5. R. 
SUuk Jr.« QuBaque. told a meet' 
lag ef aoil eoaaervation district 
supertatendenta for tha South 
Plains Tuesday at Texas Tech. 
Stark, a haakar himaelf. daacribad 
typical instanoca ia which ha had 
atiUaed help of dtetrict soil 
servationiats in coavindng cua- 
tomen that they coaU improve 
their lead and water

Ha addrtaaed to aiBwrto- 
tmdenia. iarmera. hankers aad 
othan ta a morning sssaiea at tbs 
Tech Uniea BidkUng. The meetiag 
was spoaaorad by the Lobbock 
CsoBty Soil Cones rvatioa Dia- 
trict aad tba State AsssrtoHon of 
Son ConssTvattea Dislriets

“Cooasrvatioo • mindad farman 
are amoag oar beat customers, ** 
Stark said, temladlBg at tba eco
nomic aa wen as pMic service 
opportunKiaa involved In warklng 
wHh aoil ooaaarvatioa diatrict per-

KENNETH PACE

about 400 persons serving < 
tbam"

Pact’s duties wlU bs concemad 
with resptmsibilUy for aavaral of 
these committoea. doing porsonal 
contact work and membarsbip 
and reacarefa.

At tha bagiimlng ef 1961 tSa 
membership in the Chamber was 
430, compared to a present mnn- 
bsfsMp of 766 persona. Tha la- 
creasad mambetihip aad bodfet 
aUow for an emancM program of 
activities. Ree(ler said. Pace was 

ded to the staff to accomidish 
this expansloa.

’Ilm Pace family wiU live at 1369 
Wood.

BUSINESS
D IR ECTO R Y

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOB a ■BAUHO aSBVlCB

BOOFBBS-.
noorno co.WXST TB 

BM tod
(xwaua Booktoo

84 Attend 
C-C Workshop

I BuBMia

S m a r B F F L r ^
AM 4-Htl

^T^MAA TTFBWBlTBB-OrF.JSn^^ 

bEALERB-
WATBWt 

MM Oraw
raoouem-

REAL ESTATE
•USINKM A1

Chamber of Oonuneree leaden  
wHhia a radina of more than 100 
mnes of Big Spring met at tbs 
Coadaa Cteimtry Chib hare Tuab 
day for tha Laaders Workshop. 
A totol of 64 parsons from 36 dttes 
ere pceesaL
*11110 was tha sacoad of 

such workrtiope spensorad by tba 
West Texas Chambtr at Com- 

lha first eras hdd In 
Canyon Monday witfi' 60 persona 
attending. Todmi tba 
hi Mtearal Wells for tba fiaal aaa- 
sten of the worktoopa.

Making tha tour are Frank W. 
Mudter, Wasbington. D. C . man- 
agar of the state chamber aerviM 
dapartmaot of tha U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce; Jtanmte Lovell, 
manager of the Dumas Chamber; 
Howard Hicks, axacutivt vies 

at the Beeumoat Cham- 
and RaaaaD WilUa. manager 

of the Board of av ic  Devaiop- 
nwot. San Angete.

Brownfield, with 10 persona at- 
tsadiag the workshop, was the 
beet repreeeated city. The great
est distance travated for tba work
shop was by tha Chamber preal- 
dent of Dan City.

Local reprsaentalivea of 
bar committees and tba board af 
directon incluited Jbnmy Gi 
D. M. McKinney, AdNpb Swartx, 
Jeff Brown, Don HHdMeck 
Roy Reeder, preaidmt.

Ralpb Duaesa. nuaMger at tba 
community 
of the Weat Ti 
coordiaator for tha workabop.

BUBOmas LOT vNk L . 
•waar. Plaaaa aafl baSara i

REAL eSTATb
BOUSIg FOR 8ALR A4

M O V E IN 
N O W

100%  LO A N S
WE TRADE

•  ADULT U V INO  •
•  HIGH ON A  H ILL •

Just (wraplBiad terga I  bedroam 
3H bath home ia benoUfal KENT 
WOOD ADDITION ’ ’Story boek 
kkebea" terge paneled tasnily 
room with Fireplace. AM 34181 
AM 34876. AM 3444X

•  SERGEANTS •
•  SPECIAL •

•  $83.00 per month •
$ lit  payment Jufy 1 g

•etong tbeae beantiftd 
IH bath homaa wttb 
rags, naar Rasa. If yea 

don’t wait too teag yon may pfek 
nor own colors to make R f  
home yea kava always fcemr 
of. Why pay Ugh rent wbaa yon 
caa Ihie ia a new home at yt 

fer kea. AM 34161, AM 34il6. 
AM 3-344S.

Don’t miss 
3 bedroom

TOTAL ASSETS .....................................................$16,4441i6.M

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(a) Common stock, total par I500.000.00 
total par Nastock. ratlrabte val-

$ 500.000.00
Praferred 
ue None

506.000.00
preflU .......................................................  874466.44

LIABIUTIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partaarsUps, aad cor-
pssutions ................................................................$10.toX37447

Ttaaa aad savings deposits at iadlvidnate, partnerships,
and corporations ....................................................  SJttJVM

Depoaits of United States Oovemmaat (inchidhig postal
aavings) .................................................................  117434.07

DepoMts at States and political subdivWoas ....................  146646341
Dspoaito ef banks ................    to.4W.'83
Ch^fted aad officars’ checks, ate...................................  83,008.14

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...........................$19.491.9« »  g
(a) Total demaad daposiu ................113481431.88
(b) Total tfana and savings depoaits 3403,737.83

nanm n
gioaal ’ 
ftafkm 

This

TOTAL UABIUnTES ........................................... $13,48144848

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..............................  1 1.174408.44

Pyote AFB Repairs 
Are A u tho rize
Haadquartors USAF baa ra- 

taaad |in,080 for a new water 
mala at Pyoto Air Force Statioa. 
’Taxas, tt is announced by CeL 
Adolf Kreebar, tfew Air Force Ra- 

Chrfl Eagineer. Soothwest 
at Dallas.
prejset provides for re- 

plaosmeat of 33,400 feet of exist
ing water lines.

CoBstmetioa for tha Air Fores 
will be under supervision of the 
Alboqasrqns Diatrict Engtoeer. 
lavltMlona for bids art scheduled 
for Aprfl, with bid opening ia 
May. The facility is b e ^  provid
ed for use by Air Defense Com
mand. Commander of Pyoto Air 
Foret Statioa is Major Leandar 
Smith Jr.

Webb AFB unita use tha Pyoto 
facility aa aa altemsto 
araa.

Elks Install 
New Officers
W. D. Berry was inatalted 

Exalted Rater af the Big Spi 
Elks Lodge Tuesday aigbt. ateag 
with other lodgs officers far tbs 
aew year.

InsUOiac the saw officars 
a team af Elks from the Midland 
Elka Lodge.

Others tnstallod in var 
lodge chairs todudwl Lei 
Graves. Estoemad Lem 
KaifM; Haneen Lawhoa. Lsctla^ 
lag Knight; Olena Gals, aeersti 
Don Pans, treasurer: Shorty ly. 
der, tiler; Oliver Cofer. five-year 
tmatoa; aad Date K li^ , chap
lain.

Cofer, rattling Exalted Ruler, 
was praiaed by Berry for the suc- 
cessfd Elks year juat comptetod.

Political 
Announcements

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES"

6y
Lloyd F. CMrity

NEW HOMES 
IN

WASSON PLACE
We Rev# Maay New BaaMi 

MBptetod Aad Others Uada 
Ceastracaea. Tbeae May Ri 
BMfM Ob Etthsr Aa FRA Ui 
GI Lena. A Cimplsls Range O 
Prteca. finniedtate Oecapaasy.

KENTWOOD
F e r  tasmedlato Ocenpanay 
Many Rxelustvs Fiatoeas. U

We Don’t Rave Whai Ten Aie 
Leektog Far. Ws’R BaBd tt.

EQUITIES
We Rave Several 3 Aad 3 ■ «  
mam Rsawt WMh Lew Rap
ties Avsilsbia.

CALL TODAY 
Jock Skqfftr

AM 4-7374

Normon English
AM 3-4331

Open Daly 8il8- 
gaadaya li88-(

7(86

OPEN HOUSE
Daly. 8 TR Oaik

FRA ar Of

WARNER HOMES
AM 34gn 

Best Bay la Taam

1 raw
r«a«. S tolha.

e wall T» 

e s

G EO . E L L IO T T  C O .
Malttpto Ltote^Raahag

RsalEstoi 
Off. AM 33804 
Juanita Oenway.

Ron. AM 34814 
443M

•  H ILL TOP BRICK «

SPACIOUS ENCHANTINO extra 
wkte and cbaarfal antranca lai 
toto a family type Imbm wM  

ever arraagammt ef fl 
mce. Vtew tbs dky from 

Patio and back yard. AM 3 «  
AM 34878, AM 33445.

•  LOW EQUTTY #
•  S89.00 par mooth #

•  NEAR BASE #

ESTABUMED LOAN. Ownar 
aasfsrred. move right la. Near 

Base 3 bedreom. O w w  says seB 
I  tMs week. AM 33181. AM 33878. 
AM 33««.

H

Oar offlca is sps< 
day aad Sunday 

I at AM 33181,

I aO day Salur- 
aftoraooa. CaO 
AM 33878, AM

eMto
OBOnOB MABOM

TBuBrT LATPram 
DAVID BATICTF

ta n a  lialatolUb
nm  DMrtati

Cortese-M ilch  
Const. Co.

1118 Gragg 
MAX HINDS .............AM 331«

JAMES CUNNINGHAM AM 33181

OR
AM 34178 AM 33448

"i®B5oBr»ri5C~iiFieEroito
■ Taara

..wrwSTsSai L »

a nwch for se Bttte. 3 b s ( jrm  
' altochad garaga. $m mavaa

yea in. Oaly Ml ma.. UM
ML Varaon.

aa 3 badraaasa. 3 baMa.
yard, salahliihad W  lean. 
$788 fan aquly. CoDaga Pw[k.

easy to boy -  Haw totek 3 bad- 
C  raom, dan. 3 hatha. aaMwn 

wlB taka trade.
raarkhill. 3 badrosma. 3 baOw. 

(tea. fircplaca. dream kJtete- 
an. patte. A traly IvaMa 
hnma.

mgs 1st. I  
gsrig i teto

at room, mry weD located. 
Only $13480.

A a oppoctuBlty --
In terga 3 bedroom, dan for 
cqatty la smaDsr bsnaa.

Rent the furnished garaga agarO- 
roaat — ttva la large 3 bad- 
room. dsa, drtaaa kitebm — 
West 18th. Ody $13JN.

^  yea bare real astato preb- 
V  i«Ba7 Can U»-Na mtractea. 

Jaat fast. b(»ast afforta. Wa 
know the market. Wa sacura 
loam. AB toquirtes appiect-

bill Sheppard & co<
MaMpte Ltettag Realtor

R ad E a to t^ l
1417 Wood AM

MR. BREGER

’TOTAL U AB IU nE S AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . .  8».714.ltl.M

MEMORANDA

pledged or aattgned to secure liabilities and (or 
other purposes ......................................................  $ 3,134.874.11

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(a) Common atoA, total par $166,808.66 ................. $ 100,008 06

irpitts ............................................. ..........................  800,000.00
(Mllvidad profits .......................................................  143.487.1S

Jtsasrves (aad rettramaat acceoat for prefoned stock) .. 181,18041

as shora above are alter dadoctioo of reservas at $ 14 
_ _ insured or guaranteed by Vatoraas* Adminlatra-
tioo—inaurad or guaranteed porttoas only .............. $

Irnnl Housipf Administration Tltte I repair and mod- 
amisaUon installmant loaas. to the extent covered
by inauraace rasarvea .................. ...............,....... $ 181,788.14
TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANX CERTIHCATES OF 

INTEREST AND OBLIGATIONS. OR PORTIONS 
THEREOF (listed above), which are fuiy hacked 
or insured by agencies at tbs United StMes Gov
ernment (other than ’’Uidtad States Govammant 
obUgatlons, direct and guaranteed’’ ) ................ $ 1041348

I, Jack I DavU. Vice Praaidant and Cashier of the above-named 
t de hereby declare that this report of mndiUon is tree and cor- 
to Iba best of my knowtedge and belief.

JACK I. DAVn

We the qp<V«igiitoi directors attest the corrsetaem of ttds report 
eondittoa and daclara that it has bean axamiaad by na aad to tlw 

at aar ktwwtedfs and baBaf la tma and carreet

CLYDE ANGEL 
R. V. MIDDLETON 
HORACE O A fu u n r

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..................... ......... N44r.|l

TOTAL UABIUnES and CAPITAL ACCOUim ... 11X446,18684

MEMORANDA

Aaaata ptedgad ar aasignad to aaeura liabilittea and fer
oOmt purposes (to seenrs public funds) .................. $ 3,321460 00

I. C. M. Havens. Cashier of the above-named bmk do hereby 
dedare that thia report at coodltioa te true aad eseract to the hist of

Ml M M .my knowtedge aad

C. M. HAVENS

Wa. tha nadanignad tfirectors attoat tha corrsetnaas of this rw 
port of caodMon aad dadara that It has baan axaininad by m aad to 
tha beat of our knawtedga and balM ia tma and correct

A. L. Os spar ) 

’ J. Y. Robb. Jr., 

tilsrle  J. Stewart )

) DIractora

Sisters Place 
In Tournament
Sandy McCootos md Carol Me- 

Cosnba. daughters at SgL aad 
Mrs. Date McComba. ptocad in 
tha South Plains Twirling Tooma- 
mant teat weekend in Amarillo.

Sandy placed second in tha ha- 
giaaers dasa for agas 11-14. aad 
then was fifth ia tm span dai 
for all majorattas. Carol, com- 
pattog in bar first toomameol, 
won first place for begianera. 
ages 7-10.

Three Pledge
 ̂ Thraa araa men were among
341 who ptedgad social fratomi- 
ttea during Texas Tech’s spring 
rusb. The ptedgea, and tbair at- 
tectod fratenittea, iachida Jerry 
Idan, Sima CM; Mtebaai Millar. 
Lamisaa, Delta Tan Datta; and 
Donald Batbai, Lmnasa, PM Gaai- 
ma Datta.

Mat jaStai
bauHi w . qxTOP 
naavsT 0. mooama ju.

maoSfaioATm

441

TUOBB

W A U M  t4XLKT

lu ?  inol^ui
•r^Pal Si

a fbeSTteadfUiAB 
c. )CUBoi naavaa

■N W. BAV. St.
CMW ttiaayrat

MAB DAM>0W rBAMcas OLPra
nwUaa •( ra»aai

r

t i !  U % te

..4 m ^  ^
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F.H.A. And.G.1. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS "" 

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
S BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS
O.I.—F.HJL

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3^871 

9:00 AJ^—6 PJ^—MON.—SAT. 
1.-00 PM.—5 PM  SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

R a i N>w I  Bedroom  Hom es With Carpet 

PaymeBta SSI.21 Maath (P r la r ip a l Aad la te re tt ) 

FHA O lid  Gl FINANCED
M ove la  Today —  Mo Paym rata  U atil M ay 1 

U  P laao To  Chooao Locatioa aad Caiar*

For Ptnonoliztd Service 
Coll

E. C. Smith Bobby McDonold
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439

OUR OFFICE
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT 

4004 PARKWAY ROAD

CLO SE TO
Jr. College And Shopping Center

.'S’rf'eA' , . . .

iSL ^
3 B«droom Brick -  Detached Garage 
Extra Large Living Room -  Carpeted, 

Nice Landscaped Yard
FHA OR CONVENTIONAL LOAN

Reeder & Associates
506 E. 4th AM 4.8266

REAL ESTATE
MISC. RKAL A ll
PoA hr oaom. priMd lo MM 
loe UaM n M Miua n ka. log»m  
•» WfggBT aa «Mt. TMoi

■A v s  U A  P o o r  afflM IAM a^aiT a m aIm. far aatoi

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
arrOMmo BOTSU elaaa oamlorUMa 
raama. n.m  ooak aoo op. TV. oianty 
fraa poraait. O A, Melmitar. ‘
mCB. QUIBT. eomfortakto rtomi. aa weak. 
Mm aaly plaaM. all Ba*l J«L AM uraa.
UOHT BOOaBKBBPINO raan. rlfkl to 
to n  ky Whlto atora. aia oaak. ato BMota.
laa acurry.
NICE COMPOBTABLB badraoma. hara

.2Sf* doHbla raaou. U04 Baurry.aeara

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED H O U S^
UMPtlBBaBSO 
Park iuvai. a«i 
kflar a.at o n

4 BOOM keuM. IM
ao moBih. cau AM 4-aan

a BBDBOOM UNPUBNUBBD kauaa. Ap- 
kiy au WaU Itb. AM «-Ma4.
I BIIDBOOM Bouas. raocad kaetorard- 
hawftd far vaahar., tia Utak iaadl 
AM aaaia.__________ ’ __________________
i  BOOM uiipOllMiaBBO kouaa kM OMOtk 
A> Tta AyMard. keataf aik Aylfem
HOUSB.’ BBOCCOBATBO 1 raa aa aad 
Mik. r*M « aaraert. hardnod ftoera. 
Haar ikoppto, cantor AM I-IIM
1 BBDItOOU UMPVBNtaBEO bouM. aa 
nau Accn>( Mna'i child, laa auntb. lan 
Oallad.
t  BBOBOOM Bouas Baa al IM  Uoyd. 
Faaead backyard. Plunkad (or vaakar. 

aaoditloo.__________________________

BS

VBCIAL WBBBLT ratoa. D a n to n  Mo- 
tat aa at. Vk block aoiik d  Btohway aa.
BwBOOM wITB rood btd. ortyato bath. 
MeUalra. Maar Blah acbool. ahoeoiai 
Ccotor. Ma Baat 13*
cut AX BOOM! lor raot—Maid aarytoa. 
Mato Batol. MPk Oraat. Pkot>a AM 4-lMl.
COMPOBTABLB AND Baaunably arlcad 
reoraa vtOda valktea diatanea M d on  
to n  All BaaaauTAM kaaM
LAROE BBOBOOM, adjotatef bath, arl- 
rato mtraaea. etoaa to. OanUsnum. M  
Jrhaaan. AM *4 m .
LOVKLT raBNnaBD ladrnann, orlrato 
bath and aelraaea. air eaodlUanad. Cloaa 
to. OaBtiaeoaB. AM H ff l-  M l Naiap,
ROOM B BOARD
BOOM AND Baard. idea alaca to Uya. 
Mra. Bamaak IIM Otoltad. AM 44JM
FURNISHED APTS. B3

MAM CONSTRUCTION CO.
Cmnkmm BaBI Baaac by a Uraaced aad Bcad.d BaBdif. to blablr ra- 

atotrtad Baalaaad AdiWIia.
Wa ham a aaaikar a( FBA eearei.d ,laa* aa4*r ewcrarttee ar 

rasBy to aasrt. m y«o aiay betof ymr a n  M*a* aad *a aM (I * ,  t m  
toa prtoa aad Ml AMae. atlhcMt ahll,altoa' Wlh rmclhcr year ar.cnt 
bama to IraAt

BBABT TO MOVE IVTO . . . Mar M*rr«T DH*.
eMyamtea Plaa — 1 bcdrmM. 1>« bathe, (aahy rmia. .torlrtt kHrhra 

aXb aa tolaad aaack bar. rh lTB  BEDl'CKD.
laat BEABK bT.. aVBrBBAN BEIOBTa ADDITInV
ahaeraeai. t  fan bato.. raany rMM-hltoh*e f bta.llm, baiHAa Mta 

aad raaea to,

WAVNR BENNETT. Selea Bepmeetstiye
nee BeWeea Drive AM >410

>:< h o v  'C> x< D '> v 4>2< >:< h o v  - e

HOM ES FOR TH E YO U N G  
A T  H EA R T

RrhSy Fer ImmreUle Oecepaeey 
TeUI Do»h Payment t » e  — FIrat Payment Jnnv 1

•  3 BEDROOMS •  W i BATHS 
$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79

Paymrnta InrlnSe Prtnrlpal, Intereat, InanraneeAmI
VISIT Ol R MODEL HOME e  HI# CONNALLY 

IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  >:ei 
A.M 3-et3l ‘

dvd>:< »:«fcpv e>:<D >:<

SM M .. le-Tanr 
MimON  

Water Beatem MAM
P. T. TATR 

leee went t s m

REAL ESTATE A
■ouBRa ro i~ S A L i a 4
a eBOnoOM caarflLAL beat mr « a »  
antmn  ttmm carnrt « Blacka Oaiiad 
Bleb aad OMtoca Batabla Bnck Bm- 
vaad faaca Auwna ear aaat OI taaa. 
Br aaa»T AM ____________________

For Sale Or Trade

Nice S-beriroam bouar near col

lege. Loraled at IIM  Ml Vernon 
Ave. ChQ AM tOOS after • pm., 
all day Saturday and Sunday.

b r  OWBXB—an aaraar to li~ ia it~ l4 n ~  
raam haaM. tmcaa yard I Beam aaram 
aeam n ii to rear AM anaa

COOK & tA LB O t
in  Pefmian Building AM 4-S421
LAKE TBOMAh-lart* (aratolwd caaat 
baat haaM deck tuaa 
Wm BBOAOVAT. 1 Brdrwm brtoh aa H 
ana. IMAm
M b caoCTAW I B it r m  bttohaii dra. 
aararr lac tto.da*
eOOTB o r  TOtoX-4 anaa. i t t f  I  raam. 
3 kOtt iMMt tn  EM 
CXMXaoB PA B B -l badram t aalh ftta- 
ntor* to dra • btoX-n. caraar tot. 
Auxrr r v R B ia n n  apam »M  bam  
«tor Mata, m at laiaL i im  a m .  cvncT

P ow w rp ex  m o to b  c o e r r a - a  mm».

B u S i f l s *  U>t  aai XoiML laaiiat n

M O LTinB  u m x o  RBALTOn 
an J Oaah RaraM O Ta

REAL ESTATE

See This Interesting New Home
AT »13  BRENT

(Tam At Oer SIga Off Blrdwell I.ane)
Thia branlUnI i-brdraem. t^-bnth beme kna an InriUng paneled 
and papered family m m . Cblared bnill-la range and even. 
garPagv dlapnal. It baa a lately Ule entry and la carpeted 
Uirengbwil.

See Hew Mark Heme Van Can Have Fer 8e UUIett

GROSS CO N STRU CTIO N  CO.
AM i-tm

I ROOM FtnuneBBO apantmi. caraar. 
(raced yard AU^^to oato. im nNntb.
liaa acurry. AM AM 44Taa
1 BOOM rVBKUBBO apartmaat. all bUlt 
oald. las tnooUi Ah’ ccBdlllenad. Pick un 
bar al 111 Main. AM 4-4ai>. AM «a«er
1 ROOM A P A B T M B M T . bUU 
AM a-MM or tM Bart Tth IH
LARGE t ROOM and bath, air 
dllloird. utlUtiM paid lOJ Baal 
AM 4-MM

Ird.

1 ROOM rURNnMBD cacao apartinani 
AM 4-CM4 or apply ISM Mala

BUSINEaS B U IIJ lIN G S______
iDFnCE SPACE

Midwest Building, Tth and Main 
Central heat, air conditioniag 

Janitor lervice

Plenty Free Parking 
-__________ AM 4-7101__________

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala F I
CAB OBiraaa .rantal-Mual hara flMy 
Parma, Apply Oraykamd Buc Dm**-
OBIVBB BALBtMAN far to* araaiB truck 
AM ]- ls »
WABTBD BAIIONAL PWd acnaany 
Baade aalccBMto lor Etc aprtaa craa. Ooad 
pay with acarawt oeportuptty far adyaaoa- 
mant Call MPdriS. baa jumtkr- (ar aa- 
palatmaat lor paraanal latorrlam_________

HELP WANTED. FeBula Ft
KBBDkD-LADT ciMekar. Apply O lbM  
Dtocount Captor.
WANT LAO Y to Ilya to Vttk aUtorly 
couple, do boutawork. Apply JPT B c .t  lOlh.

LODGES a
STATim M riT h (0~ S t^ ad  
PUtoi Lodca He. M l AF . 
aiKl A M. arary Sad and tth 
Thureday aiptiU. I  W p m. 
Mambari urtad to aUapd. 
Ttallori watoeraa.

Alfred ThIwaU. W M.
Laa Fortor. Itoc.____ _

SFBCUU CONCLAVE Bic 
itortac Commaadary Re l i  
K T. Baatar Obaanraoca. 
April >a. I  a m AUand Mrr- 
Irat F im  Praabytortaa 
Church, a M a m

Ray PThKa. E C 
Ladd Smith. Rea

NKBLY FUHNUBBO I  roam and bath 
duplci. in-A 11th Flaec. Inquire MC iiUi 
Flaca
SMALL. ATTBACnVE laraca apartment. 
Jual rtcM (or 1 or t adulU Bltli paid. 
Apply M  Baal lath
ATTaACnVE OARAOK apartment, mod- 
era turattara Air eoadltioaad. tdaal (or 
aeupla. Claaa to. Inqairt M l auraiaU. AM 
4-Tau
1 ROOM FURMtaRKD mtartmanl Apple 
ipartmanl L huUdlnc I. Wapoa Wm I

funitahad apart- 
raM rcaaeoahto.

CUAB. Ql’IBT. 1 n■tout, maniri anil ■
4P4 Ryan. All HIM________________
a ROOM rijaMUBED apartmaiu. up- 
■talra. BUU paM. Ma maalh. Ttt Relaa 
AM 4-7IP4
t BOOM FURNlaBXD apartmanu prtrria 
hatha. (rlBtdalrac niUa aald. Claaa to 
aaa Mata, am  4-«St.

RICE dnatoa. toto af 
I. Aecrpt mnall
aaa Baaosn

ctoaat
•B Ta

S nOOM FUBRISRED cpartoaiBt. toupla 
aaly CaU AM 4-TTda
FUBNUBED DVFLBX-Saa manlh. all 
MIU paid CMP Old Wrai Bvy. M CaU 
AM 4am
rVENUBED AFABTMBNTa t  roam* 
MBs m M E I Tats. MP4 Waat Rlch- 
otsy M
ONE AND 1 bodraoai apartment* pn 
rats bathe btartiac at SIC vaak-lto 
mawlh Oaaart MetoL 
4bt>4

OPI Icnrry, AM

ROCSES FOB sale A )  REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALEMcDonaldi  1  / * «  I  I  ! vw nd M d i t t o rMcCleskey

A4
REAL ESTATE

NICE. CLBAN 1 raam (umi*h*d cartca 
aoarttnoni 111 Baal Mlh AM 4-cna ar 
AM 44711 CPupla aaly
ONE. toraa ream turmahad 

rata. uUIRM 
Inc Apartment*.

yi  ̂ pnrata. nUIRIac aald Air

I TRaaa bedroom  hma c *rp a ^  i w  i HOUSES F tH t S A LE
I Rt roilu. caraca. (anrad back yard Raw- |

Addll ------Lm  •quRT_ a m lean
4 b*Pr«mn 1 Mlh ctrftat. 

kitobati Rantwaaa Addntaa

RV OWNER 
ironc tore don . cpprac
Ea*i ink. am  a m r

A4
1 biWimn taacad ( r « i

NICEST AFARTMENT to to n  for tba 
arw*-a raama bath, dawnrtoirt AM 
AMTS_________________________________
NICE 4 ROOM hiralMlii *1 
maul, rac sally rodacaratad 
uaa era maato AM 4laU

ix::
1 MOM FORNIMEO apartment, prirata

»laat'-i*
AU

611 .Main AM 4 4815 ! 20 NEW
Ida Mnt .McDould a .M 4-d0l7 ALDERSO.N REAL E S T A T E jF H  A  3-BEDROOM HOMES 
Hattie A. McOMkfy AM 4-A217 4.2S07 17li Srurrv I
Peggy Marahall AM 447S5 a w ry  CATvrr Heights Addition
JuaniU Batienfield AM 3-S3M ’iSEuS’°octoiI *rJUJ | .Nortbwent Pai;t at Towa.

trmi bath, frtotdatrc. Accept ana cblU. a* aau. 
1C11 Mila paid Raar lat WaaBtoclan Call 

I AM »m i. lit Wa*h«Bcton
I NFURNISRED APTS

CALLED MEETtNO iMc 
hprtos Lodpa IMS A.F. AM 
AM., win obaarve Ma*lsrt 
Day. Saturday, Aprtl 14. 
b*ctonhic at 1 p.m will 
coafrr 4 dtiraa*. VUHlac 
Dacraa Team*. DInnar al I 
P m

J. C Eu^. W M.
O. O. Bushaa. arc

PERSONAL CJ
OOINO TO Roctan. Ma**.. Aprtl SI. Waal 
riden to ihnra a man* a* and help drlra. 
Itotaraoca* FE T-TPll _____
FERSUNAL LOAMS. coarenlaDl larma. 
Workinc a>rl*- bousawlaa*. Mus Tala. AM 
1 IMI An- Farce paraaanat araicnma

NEED MONET to belitor the budiatt 
4 ar a haurc a day wUl brtac you a 
food teeomt. Write Atco Mcr. Bac 4141, 
Midland ar Call MU 1-0171.

NEW  Q

CMBBMdn—Lavatary—Tab 
ALL FOR 

174-N
D A C BALES 

W. Hwy. W AM *-€U7

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

atari wbara yau laA eft. Tact (uniahad. 
dlplaaa awardad, law meniluy pay- 
menu Far (raa baaklat, wrtta; Amartcaa 
ScheeL Oapt. BR. Boa IM l Odaaaa. 
Taca* EMaraan 14111.

IF TOU Uka (un . B yau Uka paapla
. . . .  If yau Uka apportunlty . . you
would loya batoe a Tupparwara Dealer. 
For toformatloii can AM 4-1017.

HELP WANTED. Miac. FI

BIG SPRING 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

FOR JOBS AVAILABLE TODAY 

Listen to Job Announcement 

by Teiephone,

BY DIALING 

AM 4-2S36 after S:00 

----- • ------

604 PERMIAN BLDG.
Our Regular Business Phona Is

AM 4-2535

TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . . ,

M E N  AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prepare Men and Wamap. Afo*
M. Mo aipcrianea ncectaary. Orammar 
■ahool adueaUon luually autnelMtt. Far- 
manaat Joba. aa tayoBa. abort hourc. 
Hlch Fay, adrancamaat. Sand aama. 
home addraai, ptiona numbar aad Uraa 
home. Wiito Box B-lSia, Oara at The 
H e r a ld . ________________________   _

FINANCIAL H
QUICK CASH

R A R PAWN 2415 SCURRY
Opaa till 7 p.m —7 dayt weak 

Loans On Suurtblac Of '
AST i-tosa

Value

PERSONAL LOANS m
MILITARY FERAOMNEL- Loam Sit up. 
Quick Loan Sarrlea, XU RnanaU. AM Hafa

WOMAN'S COLUMN 3
OONVAUMCENT BOMB Beam (or ana 
or Iwa. Bxpartanead esra HU Mato. Mrs.
J. L. D asar___________________________ _
C08.METICS J2
BEAUTY COUNSELOB — eiNtoan mtad 

Xar* 7 
Itbic

AM >4ns.

euetoan
eocmatlei. "Try Bttar* Yau Buy*'. Cem- 
platr *tock. no waltlnc Laatriea Bwtoc. 
tM But lllh
LUZIER'S FINE Ceamatlea. AM 
IM Ea*l ITth. Odetaa Marrto.

4T»d.

CALL YOUR Studio Oirl beauty 
(er akin care and makeup. Joy 
AM S-MSS. AM 1-im

pdvtoed

CHILD CARE JS
WILL KEEP cbtldm—my hnw. 
ford. AM l-ssn

•H Ayt>

BLUMM'S NURSERY 
Itr Ea*l iSih AM

-Day ar sfil 
S-S4SB.

BART srmNO-U 
night. AM 1-4H7

DIF hint* dsy tJ

LICENSED CHILD cart ta my 
1114 Weed AM 4MM

k m i.

BABY s n  yaur hakne day-al«b4 AM 4n4h 
TM Dmtsla*

BUSINISS OP^_________ 0
roR  LEABR-Ptort buUdtoc •utlahie tar

tracary or rafa. Apply tUS West Bldhway 
» Krr Motal. AM 14171

UNTSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
BEN FRANKLIN 
VARIETY STORE

Beautiful new store to open about I 
MRy 1. An outstanding location in | 
West Texas. Projected aaiee vol
ume >115.000. First year net profit | 
>16.000. Will arrange financing to | 
(jualified prospect For complete | 
details write or call:

N. W. StoU 
Butler Brothers 
3030 Glenfield Avenue j | 
DrIIrs, Texas 
FEderal l-43»

^fSINTS^SERVICES
TOF pulL. rod raiciav *aad. 
drlreaoy grarai. dahrarad. Lad larelad. 
atawed Cbarle* Say AM 47X71
YARD (MRT -rad catclaw *aa 
Bararard lertlUaar Meatar 
AM t n i i

nn-tô jUL I
AM

CLEAN AIR oaaeMtoaara. aalBI. repair. 
IB*UI< Oai ready fee hat waathi 
AM y m i AM MPM

IM
I 1 ROOM UNPVRNiaBBD buptex Verr 

road tapmiaa. Oaraaa. aia* yard Aaolr 
INS Mato

Stella .Merrill 
F. C. (Charles) Rice

AM 3-M17 
AM 44617

4 LABOB BOOMS baMl. sera,' coupla.cwvMrr IBotwr p%t4 Ttl Ro*4 mk
AM A IM

Homes for Colored People. NK-B CLEAN, dnptoi anartmepl. (a

earl o( laan | RnUUM far Sta niaatB
■Iber eill rr:tl far STl fumMwd IIOM 
daaa alu* lumHur*
CNOICE LOCATION Bear icbeali 1 bad- 
raam bnrk bramed reilmca. htsartaoe 
rarrwt mnaiahnai riaetrtr anrpea. aUthr 
raam Os.ible laraae ule teare im sb

t.e.w1 R-.r Ir D-mlet C\i*e to

Marie Rowland
Theima

Novo Dean Rhoads
-77to Bapia a( Bettrr Ltattoci"

AM 8-2450 800 Lanca!?ter
Virginia Davis. AM 3-3043 

HOUSE A LOT 

NICE BRICK

WF aaxrcRE l o a n s
Wa Hara Reatala 

SFE OUR REAtm FUL MOMiai 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO BILLS

ate aa Mara, rau to aae af Ihea* larrtr 
new home* I lartr bedraam* 1 III* 
batbi, Mat and air laiuimaiiid Tea
may ctmaae roar catar* nap t.aa la*
BMBtolr parmrat* Vnaram aaiaatc 
<ta*a

WE HAVE 1 rlwarr -auilia* 
yr>C WILL I i v r  R E T rm  la thi* lar*- 

iy 1 Badranfa hnin* 1'^ bath* lart* 
dra anb »nnd-baronto (irrplar* Thi* 
bnmr ha* rrrrylhma - a* rirapttan*
Ja*t a*k a* SSM a 01 haadir Ye* 
a* n rnp*td*r trad*

CBOICE aCRRAOE (appraa IM aerr*l 
a ^  innmramau* aiMrrai* la
Win* *  ar lap flm w ii an> Ala*, im- 
raiac arrrac* *nh . mmerais Ovnar m
*10 (toaac* laaa AM 3 2077

SOI ID RRICR—4 a»dra«i'ii madera bam* !
Cerral. aad *<ab>- aa a a»r*. arrrlaab I FARKNILI 1 aacr--. u hard*a*4 Doan 
tac car r>I ra*r*a Ra* I ' ,  adtatmat larre kitebar x*r*c- IBM dear Var*r< 
acra* arauabto NEW 1 REDROOS4 arwk I ‘ . Batb* ca

1 PPXIROOM ROMP r. -rtry* tarpaa ‘ Fanp**! I
Oa 4 acra* ml i*ad Plenty ml water I ‘  BEDROOM rcmllr raam 1 aath. torelr 
riactrt* pump t i l  Ml ' kUrben allb butlt-lnt. tarae* M71 full I

CAI IFORNM bTTLE I eadrwM 1 natb , ^ r k ^ o Ou ' CARPETED n~r (um*-- 
banto ararlaablna ettr W ^  111 berw raraer lot. (er^rd «ann

•mm.mtlmDy 'saS | ,, ur tMP nn*n
•capad Vacant naw OWNER TRAXsnCRRED 1 Bx lraam

ROOMIXn noucX CM** ta aa aa«ia»*« I 'l  bath* ramtlr raam Pancad rard. n  
lot Rirvala tor Quteb Bale ' rac* Varaat

COtSMCRClAL PROPERTT-anmer Mi *-” !*- -* * '
141 n aa RldBva* IS 111 1 dnea Oito , j
batf da*a avnar rmrrr Bai.rw* ' *'* .. __________ I

THREE Rimnudbl arc* aaa aoi ml etrr | 
lanlto Oa S  *<r* W*n «*tar

-  No Down PRyment
atoaiT (**<*d 1400 da*n BRICE REDUCED Rira S raam hama.•rSClAL srrw 1 htknmm kr%tk j?? J * *  Mifc»88. mk%rirMn Am»i« cteAWt oM roAiowt aporw Ai

;r ;r  _______  1REST BUT IN TDWR 1 baa**, la road davn Sdp MimOi
randiuaa >* aw* rar»*r M  Soiiib»a*t BUTS s-badrema. aarwr tai SoaUt-

»OH — WUl take trade

JAIME MORALES 

Dsy. AM 4 »70 Nile, AM 440IM

barkrard rarae* Mt 10 Mlmt** (ram 
Ra** AM 4701 a. OM 4-404* ISM-A 
LinrPto __

BIC SPRING’S FINEST 2-hedroom 
Duplex Stote and new refnger- 
BtiM Vented heat and air condi
tioning Garage and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated insidt 
and out
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7MI

BY OWNER

2 Bedroom home, plumbed for 
wR.kher. 22* wiring, carpel, air 
conditioner, comer lot. fenced 
backyard Low down payment, 
sppmx $55 month
AM 4-A432 1100 Rlsckmon

i STORE BUILOINtt aa rana ramrr Mt 
Claaa In T*rm*

SEAl’TTFUI. SRICR Born* to Wack Peat 
er Aden laa

Sb TO 1 ACRB p)*t* *10i taad aatar 
Claaa to ia*a Rcaeanabty DMcad

1 RP.UROOM RXXCX format dlnlfi, ream. 
_  I d*B. yard with >prtnkl*r lyateiB

Trnei F^bll'.h rn '*i ^  *•** **' •* RRAUTIfTIL J Bad-Brpei E*UBIt*h*d |o*a u -  ̂ Lacatad mm
WB*hin,tua R:t-'

lan  ( i  to tore, r , „ „  brtrx H o ,. I

r ^ n r  I brtUTTFVL home u, mdia. sm. -  rb*
1600 SQ. FT. OF L IM N G  AREA | E**Trtiur.»<

1 bBdraam* e*B-*alk-to cln**«* nnly 
aM.SU aad rrs BtanUi

COLLEGE AREA

OOOD BUT-CORNER LOl an W**t I4lh
.......prsiNBM LOT <laaa to *a Beat eih

paaeled d*n tar*c* JaM ' '* '•  ACRES sn Rubwar
ONB_4CRE TRACTi - H'rar R#^*___
POB SALE-1 bedramii 1 balB brick 
hama CeMral b*a( and air Cedar (en** 
BitmU aquMy anjy Mb mantb MM Ram- 
niaa AM 44Mt ____  ________________
EQCITT IR brick trpnmed. 1 hedraam 
Attorhad carac* (**ced barkrartf^lalanr* 
■MO. paytnaau 071 AM LlM l oner
* la a rn___________
7 ROOM AND 4 raam an enmar I 
SMI da*a tor bath bau*e* Oniar *in 
carry aal* Claaa to Hlab bchaal AM 47041
1 BEPPhriM NOMt la~he ma-.d ICeM 
far lak rabta SIMS AM 4T«1

MS equRy 
moqth

CORNER BRICK—>700 DOM\
1 badraant* rarptt** pan* 1*4 *.*ctrtc 
ktlchaa paa*led 
Hated aad rae*at

ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM
® ^f^TPOto dan drop** Idaat (*rtc*d 
pard—* b *  tree* C*ra*r tot aSM 
(topp. FBA. Ml rnapth

NEAR COLLEGE
> bad ream* S den ea pared ram*r 
OapM. aaly SMi da*a FRA -  m i

PniDUE-PRFnTY BRICK
M  afM wa awaar wtltad I  
Wp M ill Loan I I I  S S b -^

ATTENTION
*. F*nd*rful bay*-to l  larilr bnm»i. 
■•••• *  MMS AU raoaii cpBrlott*— 
•tfewebrpet^t-draped Fanel hanto- 
sir aandUMnad Chela* naldtibafhaiS.

BEST Birv IN TOWN
*■***—*f.r» * hadrasM dis haaia. Spa- 
**— . kvfM reani diatof rBoai area 

topead baakyard Oaly lU .lM  
—dl.SH dapp

JUST THREE WiLES OUT
f  te?> rtib rtek  mi caraar. I  

ad yard' W a t^ p a n '^ S M ^
NEAR SHOPPING CENTER

Ptoa badroBM Mali. i S t u ______
ciM to tat balh Fapaad ypid. Oft

WASHINGTON AREA
Uka M trade I  badrddi

wa1Sw^ W aji5c e

NICE TBRE/ a* i-.«ra Wood W.. 
I lib Place ShaaeMir Ar*e

OWNER 
TRANSFERRED

MUST SELL

2505 Carol AM 3-3671
j LOTS FOH SA L E  A>

, rom tALK  pared W. He daaa. '  SM
marUi Be* Ml ttonlar AM 41M4

I ATTBIVTION ' auiLOERS 'mid Oeretopar*. 
I extra chatc* acreace hi emaU trad* to 
I heart ef Wc»tara BSl* AddRIia CT? toa-

•NiCP S-rnom houtp, lot >2*W0 LViO . *lre ta deratep. AdtoEaT^aanid **Seto!
down MO month j "

BUYING 
OR SELLING

I  BEDROOM DUPLEX Bhnnbad far «aab- 
cr RedaaaraMd. toaxed yard Mt atoath. 
|Sb4B Llac«to anar 1
EXTRA NICE 1 betonam eaartmeai daci 
air. aptapwtlc p iih ir room tlla balk, 
rarpart. (eaead rard AM 47Mp ar AM
MHI
UNFURNm ED OOFLCX-*a*ltor nm- 
aeiilrac. radacaraiad. MB ipaplh USS-B
LexMdtflP AM 44111 ar A l^4 -m i___

nWNTOED HOi’̂
NICELt ”  FURN18BED~emeweer~I 
MS rmpRi. watar paM Raar MP
URI AM 4S«1

Ml

I G HUDSON

Fill Dirt — Drivrsay 
Gravel — AsphRit Psvyig

AM 4-5142

TOP SOIL aad 10) *aad Call A L. 
ishartrl Bearr at AM SSMi AM 4410
CLEANUP Anns — bamrard (arllltear. 
lack lead Rapatr ar bulid fearat. Sa- 
awra Iraaa AMS4SIS
HERMAN WILEMOW-Raailr*
roam*, ramedi Uae. (laar tlW cB 

park No lab ‘aa
panencad labar AM 44IM ar AM 4-dril

n Waet nipto 
C Rer

FOB RENT—Om  and iwa I 
FpiatUlii W k satd M 
Par SO. Bar kSakel. A_____
i s  BOOM FUBNBflBD ba«ec.'rarpart. 
la m  itarado. leasad rarS AM 4dlSI ar 
AM S-MIS
UUtOS t BOOM
paid CaR SM 41

IM Bbn. Fear ad

2hcdroom house. 2 large lots 
Only >2100

It it's For Ssic. Vt> Hatr It. 
I.ist With Us To Sell or Buy. Fire. Auto Liability Notary Public
Slaughter

; (trenl-jax. m 
I Omar L Js

' FARM.sni iTaNTHEs” AS

a M 4 3602 t>06 Gregg

a ns ACREP. 1 xrall* 111 a c r a _____
alMinaat Fair Improramrata. taad M- 
cattap
a IM ACRES OrairtoPd StorlMt Oaun- 
Ir WUl OI lU.SH
a ns ACRES Near Wtetbraak. MS M 
cpiursuaa IISS par sera, taad term  
a IM ACRES Bear Lanarab IIM  
acra

GEO ELLIOTT CO
Realtor 4M

Off AM 1-llM Rer AM 1-MIS

per

GRIN a n d  b ea r  it

For Sale—Equity In New Home 
Douglass Addition. > bedroom 
brick. '1% baths, ^iit-in electric 
kitchen, carpeted, redwood fence, 
patio. Completely landscaped.

AM >-Mto for appointment 
See at 17D4 iMirie

MT BOMB tar gala. 1 haMaain a im  ta 
Oxhad^ad-CsSepe BrltSto Talal nt^tSS.

17b

n hdsta lar f

TO STORES

INVESTORS

&*r;r:’n*jsr
I ACRE A NEW HOUSE

cTs yssTXpsnttsr^
LM» BlPSat

VIRGINIA DAVIS
i - * k K l i i ib

larta totrOB SALS; I wadramii 
•ire tocattaa Par mart 
AM 4TSH after I  p.m. _______________
I  BBOaObM BRfCIC. baSi. den. fire 
p ^  Lew adPHy. mm ~
Baatwaed AM 1-tUS

OI

CUTS t  BBOBOOM htOM. LtawMi to 
F a rk ^  AddtIMp 7 «  WM 
M. ^  iraaa to yard, anearad patla. 
toaead yard, detaehad rxrar* atantb*d 
tor antawi iMe waMwv. atectric ar saa 
atjwe FBA laaa arallaMa CaO aS

BRAND NEW 
S Bedroom Brick houte oa H acre. 
44 milefl EsM M Big Sprti« ob 
pavement. Encloeed sarafc, BtiHty 
ream. buUt-ia coenag, central 
heat tM dotm .

M. H. BARNES
A M  PMM LY  4-3S01

Or/

" If  you tJ u m , coi(MURsmcm’tU A U h 0 a !...W ItlK m t7 !w i 
trow/^n'l AiPd aW (Ao n  firod cafon»Wia4tAoMMBrtffr*M...'*

f

SMALL B o o n  tol 
r a n  Ra b «a  an
AM 4S4II
i-NTUHNimED HOUSE.A Bt
I'sBOnouM UNFVRJVISNED hmmmm nan 
ly daaerntad Mt iwenlb Near luatoc Cal 
lepa Caa BE M T l ___ __________
FURwiniBD t  Badream* HI
NITB 1 BadreMB dra. tarpet 
drape* IIM
1 REDBOOM IIM
1 BEDROOM ITS
a d r n a a d * ___________AM 1-S4M
1 BEDROOM. UWFDRinsRED banto. r* 
deenrakad. (eaead yard, waabac caaaac4laa. 
near beat aad atoMal. AM t-MH Altar S. 
AM 441M

‘ aiH S m-
LOCRSMI7B SERVICE- k m  amde tor 
abnaat any toah. S4 haar tarxtte AM 44HS
CLEANUP JOBS yard watE Fraa aad 
makta Bararard tortUtoer. each toed. CaO 
Fai AM 1-Ma

CLBAR 1 BOOM annwPtahtd haute wRh 
xarace Beaaeaabto See at ISM bettlaa 
aftar t  p n»___________________________
1 BOOKS AND baOt 
SM maath AM 4*44
UNFUBNISRED t  BEDROOM 
pto ar with baby. JM ataath 14M flaw 
Fart Dnre. aaar Baal enSrance WArB.
Can AM 4TM7 ______
1 BBDRObM UBFVBNiaWBD
eleac la grade atbaal. SM menth 
Parti. Abl 4-MS4. blijH AM 4404

Baal
CPU

t BBOBOOM. 1 BATB*. near riemaetary 
KiM 
AM
RICB I  BBOBOOM. phntihed tar waiher. 
ns abto*. air yaadWIani d. SH 1411 Maaa. 
AM 4Sni
TWO BBDBOOM unfarnlabed. fenced baeb 
yard, tarape. aica laeattoa. 1 blacka 
waebtodtaa Flaaa SMeol AM 1-1177.
CLBANBST t  BEDROOM 
tot* af claaat aad cabtoat Maaa. vaArr-

alactrtc raata baakapa. tarade. 
backyard Claar la OaDaxa BatsW*-
Jr Blfb.

■fler I  SP p m  waM

FOR RENT
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cosi—Clean 2 and 2 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Asooc., Inc.
AM 4-2SM

S BEDROOM-1 BATH.......US 00

S BEDROOM-a BATH ... I150.W 

a BEDROOM-IH BATH .. 1135 01

CORTESE-MILCH

AM 3-4g7«. AM MI61. AM 2-3441

££ecUo6ix
Aatortoa'f Laneal taUMd 

Varpuai Cieaarr 
Oalci and aarrlc*

Uprights — Tank Types 
RALPH WALKER 

AM 4-W7I___________ AM 4-5570
TOF SOIL. flU *aad. rad catrlav taM 
Caa L A. Rifgaa after S, AM 1 IMS
R A V t FOMFINO Sarrlea. ra*apeato.

4-7J7I»apMc tank*, greae* trapa AM

BLDG. SPEnALIST Et
L a LANE bulldtod aantraatar CaP4 
aefa. rrtnadeltoa. addlOant la year hante 
ar knehtot* place Btptrtiiiead lahar.
pramol aerrtee a M 41SM
MAPONRT irORK -  All ktod* Fir*- 
ptoraw. barbaeua pRa. patina a raaclalty. 
AM S-MTl. W i T  Rtohat* ________
INCOME TAX SERVin C-6
INCOME TAX Smrtee thraupb Thuradar. 
IndlOduai ar MM rrtaraa. SIM  UH 
Raraaw. AM 44SF
INCOME TAX-Baahkaaptop arrrlt* 
tenable, experienced Aftor I .H  t 
d ^ i  u^^Mrae veehead*. SH Rasai

nscOME TAX aad Saakkiiptod tarrtaa. 
EiperteaaeS reaeanahle aad Bramot AM

INCOtU TAX aarxtaa IMS Twaap. AM 
S-MS

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
TAFINO. BEDOWa TaxMaMf aM 
htfiftat AM t-SSI«
FOR Fa in t iNo  and paper bani
D. M MUIar. MlSDfxla. AM 41
FOR PAOrriNO. paper haiwtat. 
laatM aad toxtantos F r3  
AM SSni. Mtr Scurry Mreat

eaU

PHOTOGRAPHERS EIS
LET MS rbotopr^ Mat waddtim, baby 
ar ramOy gran M  Baflh BUMaia. AM 
4dns far aspotabnant

RADfO-TV SERVICE EIS
SERVICB CALLS SS IP Mnftokh Radit 
aad TV. AM 44SM ISM WaaTwd

CARPET CLEANING BM
CARFBTCT AND Pphkletory sMsalae and r*-

tt’T  ^ • ‘T m »
HELP WANTED. Malt n

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 

THEY WILL DO THE JOB

EXPERIENCED

Saleaman Needed. Opportunity  ̂for 
Right Man Apply in Poraoe.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR
Liocoln-MorcBry Dealer 

k 40S Roioelg

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDNESDAY TV LOG

KMID TT CRA.NNEL 2-MIDLA.Nfh-CABLE CHA.NNEL I

»:sa- Mski tutm 9m 
Onder

| : » - a s r e 'i  rwand 
«:S»-OtaMnaMaa 
S:1t BraiH Karalral 
4:«S—TTuaa eiaataa 
t SO—Oamily Dang 
t  M -M r Mapaa 
S M aapan 
S'n4-Nava WasMar 
S.IS Mack Market 
S IS—Wasen TraM 
7 M-SMeayS 
S S»-Mtt«lc RaU 
S SS- TlgMrape 
t  M-DarM Bnaklari 

Janraal
»:SS—News. Waathi*
MIS-eparto
IS M—Tnnisht Shaw

u la-sicB oa 
ta iB S M I  
S SS-OartItoaal 
I  M-Clauraaai 
7;S4-Tada,
I  IS—Say PThea 
S.M -Hay Tear Hunts 

1S:H—The Frtoa U 
Rlghl

M -IS—Canceatratlcn 
II l»-T e a r  Fires 

iMpraedan 
11 H-Truth ar

Canaaquaacaa 
ir is -R a w *
13 S^Nlchwsy Falral 
U M-Bnraa S Alton 
I IS—Jan Marray Shaw 
I M-Lara<«n Tsmm 
1 SS-Tanaa Dr Walaaa 
1 11—0 «r  I  Daa«biar*

Daddy
I'i RM

■to CaiMvM

l:ia—Hal*
4 dS-OlM
4 »
4-.Sh-Thfaa 
I  SS-R hat V BauM
5 14-Mr Masae 
l.U  Renan
I  IS-Raw* WaaMae 
S It  Marl Maifea*
I  l»-OuUaw*
IIS -O r  KiMara 
I  M-Ratal 
t H  Un* Atone

For A Rael Enfartoinmenf Sorgein . . .  
just 20< a doy —  get e hook-up to the 

TV Coble. Free 3-dey frtel — no ebiigottodi.
Big Spring Cabit TV AM 3-6302
KEDY.n' CRA.\*NEL «—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHA.NNEL 4

A - I  JAMTTORUL SERVICE-AM 40M. 
Sirto- wai aaltoh ftoarx. aMtoa cleanlan. ,
Ranil I aSDrea aananarclal DaUy. weakly,irimjy_______ ________  _  ___
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING I
SaMap* CawpeelUne. ae* ar repair *  
Fsanina la<*rlar-*Etei1or IS y»aix *t- { 
peneace Wark fuaraatoad. fr*a aeW- 
Ma(**
AM L2577 AM 4 2811 602 N Greu i 

Sand Rla.xting —  ^pray 
Painting. Any Kind

Lewrn Fnmiture. Iron Beds. Air 
CoodiUoNers 

Pick-up and DeUver

ROSE CONSTR CO.
Lamesa Highway AM 4-ail
D A r i FUMFINo'aarTtoiN “
taaki craaa* Irapa atoaa 
MM W«a» IMh AM 4B
TOP son. m
M ly Jaa Uar9

Day
S lh-Saarat liana 
1 M ESpa af RI«M 
4 IP- Jana Tryaan
4 M—Carxaani 
S;ie-Nawa Waatnat 
I  JS-Bmaa Fraator 
I  44-Daaa Edwarda
5 I^ R e w  Bread

Street
7 M—ClieckwaM 
I  M—Rlfteniaa 
S ra-Ctreto Tbeatre 

N M—Raw*. WeaUMt 
IS IS-Rswaltoa Eye 
II IP -  M Bauad 
U »-S lS B  Off

TBIBSOAT 
I  iS-Stoa On 
S IS—Fara Fare
S SS—CaOec* af Air 
7 IP-Cartsaaa 
S M—Capt Kanaaraq 
S 4S—Examaa trnh 

Dabhto Drake 
t  IP—Calendar 
S M-1 Lnxe Lacy 

IS SS-Tldae TUa«a 
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II S *-U *e  M Uto 
It lS-T»nae«*ee nrnta 
IS l»-N ew *
11 IS—Cartaani 
l i  JS-A* Uto HarM 
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I IP-Fa*«ward
I J4-Raa*eeany 
I  IS—Tba MllltiailTX

1 M-Tbw Verdict E  
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1 IP-Tba Rrtfhtot Day 
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4 m -Jaae IPyMaa
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IS St atga OR
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M M Leah al Sparta 
M SP-0**rlnd TraU

TRtSdOSf 
S SP-Canl. Kaadaroa 
b n —Omawdnr
t  J ^ i  Lnea Laty 

IS SP-VMaa VHtos*
IS M Sgrpnaa Fachnea
II SP-Lara af LIto 
II M—Paarch tar TVraw 
II kP-Tha OwldMd UgM 
11 SP-Rewi 
U M-Cartoane 
U M -Ak the WacM 

Tprae
I IP—Faatwar* 
i M—Benarsnrly 
t ’ IP—MamtoWa 
I IP-Vardlek to r a m  
1 M ant btof Day 
I  M Bu rak Plarto

-Cdsa at Rishk 
-Award Maitoaa 
------  Cara*

S M—Oh, TTtoaa Balto 
7 aa Fr i itor Ctreue 
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I  M tana Oray 
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M :ll apirki
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l;IP-Maka Ratal ktr
Daddy

};1P-Btra'a aeUywaad 
1 M-Rawt 
4’lp-ChUd'i Wand 
4:M-7nid BIS Btokth 
I I P —Carkaaaa

2tM—Three Pteataa 
rSP-Nairs, Waadiar 
SrlS-Nasafk 

S M-Waten TraM 
7:M-Matfianl 
I  IP- Mnelc ItslI 
S IP-Rakad CMy 

M SP-BtWE 
IS SP-Tealshl Hww
I I  iP -a ics on

TRIIRSnAt 
S:M—Clateraaia
7 IS-Today 
I  IP—Say Wbaa
S.JP-Flay Y n r  Rnach 
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IS M—rattraatrattoa 
11 IP-F1r>t iMbraeem 
II IP—Trath ar
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Il'M -N ew s 
l i  M—Thaatra 
IrSP-Jan kfurray 
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1;M Make Raaw Mr 

Daddy
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1 IP—Hews 
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k M-knid BU Btokak 
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t ■ M—Hucktohatty

l:IP-Raw*. Waalhat 
S:ll BapMk 
l : M Seahnnk
7 IP—Ripcord 
7.N—Of BUdar* 
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S;IP-MMcb MOlar 

ll;IP -R tw i 
IS .M—ToatsM Hww 
II:M  Pt*x Oft
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I;1S—Saarat it i f  
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S:1P-attB Os 
S'lL-Farm Fsra 
S!M-OoUeta af Iba AW 
7 SP-Csrtoan 
S:SP-Capt Kaaaaraa 
Slip—Exerelaa with 

Oshbto Drsha 
tiSP-CsIndar

l i i f c o e ir tM i  AbOna
ISiM-As Urn World 

Turn
I 'j l  FbaawBrd 
t :M Bnaaparty 

l:SP-Tba MUUanlra

I l;M —^  Vardtot U
. I " " *»:dP"Bf1ghMf Day 
t;lP-«aqrak akarni3 7» 1 g i «  RMhI 
♦ M—Jaae Wymaa 
1 »-M s r tM  af Muata 
l:M  ■ Btwa. Waakhet 
>:M Dene Mwarda 
>:SP--aaaa Cray 
fiM -M rftlda  Sti

l:M -M artla 
>:SP—Pnkeukhabtot 

IS;IP-Nawi WtaUMV
tl:JP-Mawartck

DOT*S. I
ABC RBt 
Mb AM 4
AKC BS 
llaody to 
Wallace. I 
Sand Ban
OAcSm

AM 44M1

DEN

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
l:M  BnebSto Day 
1:11 SaaraP tlwm 
l:M  Base af B iM  
4:SP—Jaaa WyMia 
k’.IP—Carkeant 
l:M  Nawa WaMhar 
»:M  Dwd mwarda 
f:|P-Baw Braad 
7 i i - WMdPw aa MaM

i:IP —CIrcM TTicatra 
w as New* waathei 
M:1P—Bswsllaa Eye

Ma AW

filP-Stoa Os 
l;tS -K rn i Fi 
• :M-Oaaata ( 
7;Se-Catkaafto

liS^KJnRS*
Babbit Drake 

trip—Oalaadar

is sp-cmr Itorwn
II SP-Lm aTuto 
II 'M—Tranektaa fhwto 
11 fP-Naw i 
UilP-^NaaMa M iha Bawl
U M-As the WarM
I:J}-EMaward 
1 :M Bnaaparty_____

I'SP-Tha MmianaWp 
i: jp —The VardlctU 

Taun

i:IP-Bnshtot Day:M ar/5a.
x:SP—Jana W yain 
k:M—Oartnni 
l'3P-Bawt WaaMae 
I ( l ‘ b n d  mwarda 
4 IP—Ban Oray 
d:M e urMlda MsJ w r ‘."ar*
I  » - Marita 
• tP-Oatquehssiis 

M M Btwa WaaMsr
tS:M-Msrartok 
l l r M - '- i r  Band 
ll:M  efts Off

FM RADIO — KFNR-rM. BIO RPRINO -  M4 MC8.

dsiay■sr
T:SP-a0JC ffaiaaki 
i;M-Wtbh Klip surf I
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ALL rOB 
I74.N

A C BALE*
M AM MU7

lOOL AT HOME
M l off. T«ct htniaiwd. 

mL low Boalbij 
koektot, writ*; AmaricM 
BH. Bos lU l. M oms. 

M IM ._________________ _

WOMEN NEEDED 
TRAIN

SERVICE EXAMS
OB snd WomoB. Acos 
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uousUs ouittelsBt Por> 
BO IsfoOs. ihort boon. 
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pbooo Bumbor sad Uma 
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:CT0RY
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M DsAdr
►—MofO • i M H y  vood

SoBM Cstarrai 
Tbrso dlaoBM 
irbM-y Bamd 

»-M r Ms«so
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Novo Boo Bor 
Mock Mstkoo

1—Outtsort 
Dr KiMoro 

B-Hsaol

loin . . .
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Eibligatieii.
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t CHANNEL 4
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Dsy
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-Com OroT 
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-Cartooas
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-Novo. Wostbor
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Jr. BUdsro 
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Tsvrs
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Jsao WymsB 
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srtts
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•MB Off
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KToi-

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CH1I.D CARR
^ j j* O IU J A N d  Nvroory, vMk or day; 

BiUlT « l t  B bows day or bUM
1601 dtalo, AM 
LAf'NORV 4V SERVICE_______________________________ It
iffONIMG w a n t e d . I l l  Boot Uth^AM 
»»4«. ______
niONIN^WANTaO -  Sot U( act loo tuar- onttod Wt WMt Mb. AM Mill
IBONIMO DONB B mr boino. « . »  nor 
doooB. Ill Wool Mb. AM AdM.
iROItlNO WANTBD. t ill Bm I Mh. Call 
am 4-im_________________ _
IBONDIO WANTSD Pick up aad coUtott. 
can AM MWl: '
IRONINU OONB ll.N  mlsod doaoB. t i l l
Tuciioa. AM M m .____________________
SEW ING ____________________________ Jt

■XW im  AND oMmlloBo. roasaosbU. 
jssimIo JoTBliaB. AM 4-MTt.
wax, DO oovlni aad aUaraUono roaoaa. 
•bit AM IdlU .
IKWINO. ALTBRATIOMS aad UphoUtar- 
Ino Mro C L. Noodor. AM l-JIOI.

FARMfR'S COLUMN K
LIVESTOCK________ _________ lU
FOB lAUi • II Btask Absuo oovo vIUi 
WbtUfaM eaioM B 1 BMotho old. AM 
4 1114
Am IntCTMtad in taking at many 
aa 400 steera on gain baais or SOO 
mother cowa on percentage of calf 
crop, on my ranch in Eastern Ok- 
lahma. Plenty of graaa and wa
ter. Phone CE 7-0349 or write H. L  
WilUama, Route 1, Box 285, Axle, 
Texaa.
FARM SERVICE K5
aAUaa an d  aorrlss aa BodB-MyarvAor- 
molor pumps aad Aanaotor vBdmUU 
UMd vBdmllU. CarrvU Cboats Won Btnt- 
loo Baad aprBtt. Tssa* LYrta ijdia.

MiRCHANDISe
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Weat Coaat 2x4 Dimen-

•toil Ldobr. All A C
iMigtha .............

•  Rad Cedar Shlngtaa

S S .* - ........... u . $ 9  9 5
•  Weat Coaat 1x12 ^ 7  A  c  

Fir Sbaathing .. o H 3

$ 1 0 . 4 5
•  Oak Eloorinf—Premium Gr.

........ $ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Stroacbam—29 ga

. , $ 9  9 5
•  extiH”  Sbaatrock 7 A

Per Sheet .....  ^ l a X T
•  21S4b No. 2

Compoattion C R O C
ahlnglea aq ^ ^ a X J

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lum ber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
iLamaaa Hwr HI M il l

MIRCHANDISi -4-
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

* * * * *  C A R iw  olsanBt praMams aman 
—uaa Blua Uulrt vaU to valJ. S S t -  
ewar_Jw rani BB anrtes Hardvart>

BIG SPRING f u r n it u r e "  
St TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4-2631

USED ■
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Coosiating of
Appliance, Bedroom Suite, 

Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
Aad Op

Payments aa low aa 18.41 
after small down payment

PlTlataB of a tf apfBa Hardvara Ca.

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer. All 
Porcelain. Very nice. 9(Miay war-
•■■nly .............. ............... 879.96
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all porcelain. 6-montha war-
r«nty ......................  $79.50
FRIGIDAIRE Chest Type Freezer. 
11 cu. ft., 90 day warranty 8139.50 
GE Filter Flo Washer. '57 model, 
real nice. 30-day warranty .. 8M.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

[ H E V v c e N I E R

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

A  I*^YM0UTH Fury 4-door. Radio, beater, 
O w  white wall tires, air conditioned, power 

brakes and steering. n 9 9 5
Beautiful white finish

® i  C Q  OLDSMOBILE '88* 4nloor. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, factory air con^tioned. 
Beautiful two-tone paint, t l 7 0 C  
local one-owner. Only . . . .

^  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door, Radio, heat-
vS f er, tinted glass, whitewsll tires, tur

quoise and white. One owner and a new
car trade-in. n s 9 5

I

* 7  FORD Ranchero. Radio, heater and 
^  31 /  white sidewall tires. This one t  Q  A  C  

if  real clean and priced at only ^ 0 7  9

SELL us YOUR . . .
CtooB Daad runutofa aad Applianrn; 
OuB4. TYi; TPsU
ISSS »Bat Ird -AM S-MSI !

THREE ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
ONLY 8S86.00

EASY TERMS, LOW PAYMENTS

l-pa. UalBff Masai Oraap ........  StSi ll
Mapla aadyoBB aulto. Oowplele vMh 
Mattraas aad Bob aprBca ...... I1M.SI
S-pt OBatla ..........................Slt.SI
UMd Apartasal Obs Mo^a .... SMN
UMd Bafrlttraiar ................  IBM
tail I Balaam .........  MSS

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

iOv ^ IC *T  CHEVROLET 2-door. Six-cylinder, stand- 
3 /  ard shift, radio, heater, almost new 

tires. A  local, one-owner 
car for o n ly .....................

DODGE lV4-Um truck. Long wheelbase, 
ideal grain body, ready for 
work. Only .........................

FORD F750 tractor. Short 
wheelbase, BIG JOB. Only .

IISI B. 4th AM 4-7421

ALL TOM bvBdBa
LLOTO r  CUBLMT

MNT

maBTlal aasd|.
LU M M I

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber baaa wall paint. GaL V  46 
Wood Door Grin aa. tl 00 

bouaa paint. GaL . S2.80 
Joint cement 25 Lb... 8LS6 

S-2x4'a-lx6't. Sq. ft  . .  19 78
S-lxTa S4S ................ 8%e
rativp metal

cobtmns .......... Ea. 87 86
l A  redwood

ng ...............  Sq ft. 113.80
carpet. Installed with 

pad .. Sq. yd M SS

d F. Curley Lbr. Co.
E. 4tb AM 4-0342

S P E C I A L S

Wan Paint ...... Gal 83 86
Wan Paint .... Gal 83M

Dt Thinner ...........  GaL .78
Maatk ...........  Gal. 81.15

Cement SS-Lb. BagSI M
l-FT Pwfalape .. .70

Pbie FVwriac. 180-Ft 811M 
lx 4 YeOew

7-pc. Dinette. Special with trade,
0̂  ................................. 8M.M
Apt. Rangee, Clean ...........  838.M
MAYTAG Wringer Type Waaber,
like new .............................|M.M
Good Uaod Couch .............  818.00
Good Uaed Rock Maple Cheet 8I0.M

MERCHANDISE •
HOL’SEHOLD G O o H ^ U

Apartment aiae range 
ZENITH 28" TV. 
meata 810.77
IH Ton Refrigerated. AMANA 
Air Conditioner, good coodl- 
lion ................................  878.16

lO-n. AMANA Deep Frean. Reg. MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WaHier. 6 
8340 H. DOW only .......  SlM Mimoe. warranty ................ 8M.M
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

8236J6. Now only .......  81M.N
UnflnlMwd 4drawer Cheat .. 810.M 
Complete. Near, bouae group
Uaed Refrigeratora 8M.M aad up 

Ws asTO Maar Oibar Oaad nartsBa

U J K j iZ t is
804 W. ird

SPECIALS

WESTINGHOUSE 21" TV, Conaola. 
new picture tube, real nice. OH.M 
EMERSON ir ' Table Model TV.
New Picture Tube ..........  IM.OO
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waabar. 
Good appearaace aad exceUent
working condition ___  8HJ0
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waabar, 
Newly overhauled. SOday War
ranty .............................  fTON
KENMORE Automatic WaMter. 
good operating conditiee I40J0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

f03 Ruaneia AM 44221
ff^Coder PaM. AR Siaea

*  Rota TiOar, rent far I3.M hr. 
One af the baet

100 Ft 810 00 *  Hoaa TreOlt, Redwood....... 77c
aa aa t af aan A a tn . n iaBeva

1 Oak rieoclag. 100 Ft 818J0 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
WoM 3rd AM 8-xm

MADE TO ORDER 
tea Ahanlaora Window Semens, 
lizea » "  to H " or 17-unlt Inchee 

...84.26
rger Sixes. 10< eacb addRional 

Fnnit inch.
Storm Doors • Storm Wtndowa

GUARANTEED—
FREE ESTIMATES 

Merrell Aluminum Shop 
AM SdTSO 1407 E. l«h

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
AKC aaoiSTBanO smB  baoaal 
Mi AM laOB. IIM OBatoaB
ak c  anoimnco ANseaia bbwbo. 
IteMlT far aaXran B t  v aaVi njeXi 
WslBca. nm bavaa Har« of aoiBOO. OK

S L » a ! _____
DAcnahuND a t  a M  a  mb or chM» 
BBa rtlsaB f f  nartae-Taakai. iUtC rsfB- 
iM ^  BBMlat aa^aSls sasB. Pw  BMr- 
maUOB^Ba Ml M M l_________________

a n o B T sa ro  nbi hb b iii Jyr m b . 
M a Miak' Tbm, aBTOsr ngkvBr.
AM 44WL

♦ Power Mowere, ae lew ae Mi.H
M  PI a af IBS A m i*. CalaBeaa

l e s t e m ^
AaaociAT* oronn

AM lOMI
OB in  N Mob
«  ABdravs

WANTKD TO B n  — Dm *  fUTBltara *m  
f AattBBica»

aiakvay.
awu. j. »

Kiaav VACUUM CBaaar 
BO aoBoir an BiakB t 
lltsBiii tor aoM XNVa
oraea. am a zm

MANAGER'S
•atLA-ThoB

aparBl Thti Waal Oal?.
•KNOIX AvMBiaUc Waabar ..... IM H
nanrrONB BsctrM Oryar . M M
aCNUIX Dvaaaatta ____  . M tM
WAMDOMATR Waabar IM M

Tsroia To Ben Taar nodfot.

FIRESTONE STORES 
607 E. Srd

n o n X T  CASH yalcvs tor osad fBrvBBfv. 
Watsaa Ussd ParvRvra AM l - ia i in n  
woM are

DENNIS THE MENACE
V T
f

Hf e n M lA A M C K IK .
■ * - ^ a

9000. mem’Wemaast:

warranty 
}—BENDIX Economatlc Waahars. 
fully automatic. Your choka 886.06 
Elactric NEW HOME Sawing Ma- 
china. Conaola. Raal nic* .. 879JI 

Terma Aa Low Ax 8668 Down 
Aad 86 00 Par Month Uxe Your 

Scottie Stampe Ax Down 
Piyment

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

116 Main AM 4 -M
wn tor fsad Baad tow-  -■ —  
■tBM tor awoM aad 
Wbaara. m  Waal toff AM
wnaTvio a  r unwiVunn. » w  wom nna-
vay aa Utad fvralWTi. aBBaaaaao. Bala. 
boBOM aad aoM T days vaak. AM MMO
16 ca ft. AMANA Upright 
Freexer ..............  ....... . 818S 86
30-la. Oax Rangi. Lorgx
Oven ..............  ..........  W86
Hkle-A-Bed .....................  MS.86
6-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room
Soito wfth Hutch ............. I12S.86
S-Pc Dhwtto. Extra nico. .. 8M 86
MAGIC CHEF Fun-Siao
Gaa Ronge ....................... 878 n

Many Other Itoma Of All Typeo— 
Priend To Move.

S&H Green Stamps

Good HouMiA|«^

WfSTINGHOUSi
ioldanHol *

ikctrka l Wiring 
I 44I2X m R.
Tally lloctrlc C«.

AUTOMOBILES M
M48COOTEU a BIKE.S

r*:.?
Uav. A BOV OahvBB BayaB as B v as 

ndBaa BByila aad Lava Mavar aalos

AUTO SRRVICk

D ER IN G TO N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

888 NE 2nd Dial AM j F m  
AUTO ACCESaORIES M-7

C A R iD A D S A U t

ALLSTATE Sibnt 

Guardamon Tima 

Ax low ax 815.88 phn tax 

No Trado-Ix Required

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

213 Main AM 44534
TRAILERS M-S
MW. iau r qoT. imw 

tor falak mb by ivair. PrBsdI Arm
VACATmi Tluvaa. ^yraOsn lar raai. 
Om  n  1 Baaaar. ttl* Baal MB

AND
tkop

AFFLIANCIS
80T

UPIANIM
run Tits aaer dkal on akv

PIANO OR ORGAN
Xso r>A»M Tsar

Baldwin and Wurlitxer
0*ar W etytoa aad FBUSii 
Prsanas PBm . W  M aa 

a m B B  Loasoaa vBb OnaaltoalBt

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Airiaa tovai NavasB'i OroMry 

M il Otatt AM M tn

HAMMOND ORGANS
AU MadaB Ob Dtaatay

SALES -  SERVICE— 
INSTRUCTION

Oaad BalatiBB a BBya Ob Pb b i i
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

or Odeeui
288 Eaat 8U1 FE 2-8M1

Pw  tBfarBBUaa ar a iia toi 
____________Caa AM l-Wit____________

Uted Pianos Wanted

Your old piano U werth 8108 to 
8388 in Tradt nt

MITRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1881 Gregg AM 4-5318
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L7
■AKMOfnr MBTpn BBsma gviur aad 
gay oeioUflsr OlaW fBBb. fast Mbs 
aav. Paid Wfl vfll aaeTIOea tor tMI 
aaab. AM «dMa
bPOR'HNG GOODS L8
M Poor ABKAKaAd TrarBar bsB; 
ha. assMi aaatrala sal trifiar. WH. a 
WBiae ria AM m ST___________
U poor ALtmnrUM CrssUlaa; M
BMtari IraUsr, aW AM MWI
MlSCBLLANBOVi Lll
KBifMona AUTOMAfiC vaiBsr aad aaM 
toat. aas al MW UtrrtoM Dnao.
WANTED TO BUY U4
WILL PAT aesf SBah bir Boae aaBb-

^̂ PttB̂ tTta B$̂8̂7tBa 
AM MBO i f  tr bM I  ftr amthIbbI

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTGHCYCLES M-l

■AttLST-OAVIDeOI) *Ter Uka aav Only Mb BBst̂  uaa
Wav CUamtAB ■laetof. Mae. MH 
eato PriaBd at ...............    UN
Tba nav a b.* nABLneM Vioeoii 
i i i i t o f .  Oaiy .. MW
vtm Raw n b.a RARunefAvionon 
H w * Oaty HW

We Hove A Good SoloctieM Of 
Other ModeM -  See Ua Ftrxt

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter 4  Motorcycle 
SALES k  SERVICE^

M  West IN

$

45-50

10 WIDES

Small Down Payment

Per Mo.

We Trade Fer Aaythtag

We Rent Mobile Bomee. 
Apertmenta, Houaea

Hardware—
Porta Ineurance Repair

Open Sunday Aftamooa

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM M II7. W. Hwy. 88 AM 84588
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Leexor-lnaured 
38e la 45r Per Mile

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 84337 W. Hwy. 88 AM 84508

mumurwAfrTmmm

Ob a  Iftv  Msbils Havia
10 WIDES ONLY

$ 3 4 9 5
BURNETT TRAO AR SALES

1801 E Srd AM 44M8
TRUCKS FOR SALS M4
ma VOUUWAOBR PAITBL tmak Rav 
aiWBa. w w  AM V H H  ! » - »  Dav Drtra.

AUTO- FOR SALS M-18

n roF T O E ^ B E C T 'D E A L
on Aay Kind of New or Uaed Car. 

See . . .

JACK LEWIS
or

BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
1106 Woet 4th AM 84718

ret. AM 84888
MW PLTMOUTB. r a d io , baalar. 
Ma< iiaaaiiB Pbaaa AM AlSm 
MW IMPALA. POWCnOLlDS. V4 < 
aaaavaar. ivdto baalar, r
nJw AM ew T

■; ■■■

m i

HURRY
O N LY A FEW  

DAYS LEFT
TO

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF

SHASTA'S 
SALE OF SALES

CORVAIR 2-door sedad. Six-cylinder en- 
W w  gine, standard transmission, radio and 

heater. Was $1495.
NOW O N L Y ...........................^ I a Q Q

FORD 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater.
Gean, Was $1295. NOW . ^ V U U

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
overdrive transmission, radio and heater. 
Very low mileage. Extra 
clean. W u  $1895. NOW . nsoo
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic tranimission, radio 
heater. Wai. $1595. NOW ..

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmiaaion. radio 
and heater. Was $895. NOW ..

FORD Fairlane 44loor. V-8 engine, auto
matic tranamiasion, radio and t  P  
beater. W u  $895. N O W ..........

1

FORD 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, auto
matic tranamiuion, radio and t O  
heater. W u  $595. N O W ..........

SHASTA fQRD SALES
Big Spring, T exu

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

FAST RESULTS! 

Use HereM Wewf-Ada

L U C K Y  BUYS
FRIDAY, 13th

EXTRA BIO DISCOUNTS 
CHECKED — SERVICED 

READY TO GOf
*81 DODGE 

*88 DODGE 

*88 8IMCA

$2535 
$1695 
$765

wag.. $1495
'H  FORD $1095 

$795 
$565 
$395 

$1095 
$785 
$685 
$550 
$595 

. $635 

. $495 
$395 
$295 
$365

JONES
MOTORS

•IT PLYMOUTR

*18 FORD
P*«kup .......

*84 CHEVROLET 
BclAir .......

'tl DODGE

H  DODGE 
■tattau wagau

18 PONTIAC

'l l  PLYMOUTH 
4-cyl., 4-eaar

H  PLYMOUTH 
V4, 4-gMT ..

18 DODGE

•U DODGE

'M DODGE

14 FORD
a a a a a a a

*84 FORD
•tattau wagau

Ml Gregg AM 44881

Hoppor's Goragt
1417 W. lU  

I rea e  viMarta

BBVBV I .

•m r w B v u e tr r  ve.

AM 84841

yoaVs aol a  evaffu •  ysB 
asaff at

OTHERS TO CHOOOt FROM

MAUTOMOBILES
kUTOa a-OR SALK M-18

; MW Mn.Am  CWBVWd£i ^  eiar~a a ^

I S jS S w ______________  ’
18 f6 r D 84aor .........'.......  MM
18 BUICK 44oor ................  84n
18 PLYMOUTH 44ear . . . . .  $m
18 FORD Stag. Wag................IMS
14 PtHTTlAC 44aar ............  8US

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whaia Pb Ba?aa Mb's Maaay 

t i l  Eaat 4th AM 447
MW p oeo . curroM  w p . eaaaar. v «  
valB. BaaffBiV WMi. UaM atoaB. Baa 
WW aMtoVB aftor • b w .
CUUM MW POUO Aa 
B » .  Baa af MW Uarfftoa. ObB
AUTO onUSAiaCB tor Bpaiwaa Wtran. BMB. Mto>»n a a Wi Ssa WUbw. 

AM >WM. AAsr 4. AM

AUTOMOBILES
fO R  lALB

M
MM

m  M

ATTENTION 
WEBB OFnCERS 

Hewerd Jehnaon at flhaata Fard 
Seles will aafl ysu a NEW IW  
FORD N* Mosey Dewo—M  Tas— 
No Licauaa f l  Meidha to Fay- 
Bank Financa. Sat Ma T o d i^  
HOWARD JOHNSON.

1954 CHEVROLET 

4-DOOR

Radio, Heater, A  Good 

Buy 

$375

l08East4th DialAM44fl8

»  VOLVO. K*W 
, Baa af l«W

CaSAM 
LaaBse.

P i toaalaa aflar • bjb.
M POPP. HW BaUV 

iveia. baalar. air m
FOR SALE

T  Bukk 44oor Spadal. A-1 cen- 
dtUoa. Factory air coadiUoMd. 
IR  Runnala irear).

T O L K S W A O X N

WI
m a m ,  w i

CAR CO

EVERY CAR A '
" A s k  Y u u r  N

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  D t  " >

M A K E AN O F F t K
CoRvertibla. Air 
coocUtionad.

FALCOiT 
Ranchero pickup.

UNCOLN Conti- 
nenUl. Air cond.

MERCURY etatiea 
wagon. Air cond.

TEMPEST 
4-door ladan.

DOIXtE Hardtop 
Cpa. Air cond.

L m ^ L N  Lutdaa. 
AircondiUoned. 
m ercu ry  Phaa-
tM.^Alr cood. 
RAMBlS r  etation 
wngo^Overdriv*. 
MERCURY etation 
wagon. Air cood,
FORD Galnxia 4- 
6oer. V4, Fordo- 
matic.
P O ^  aadu. Air. 
ovardriye.
FORD Fairlana 
W  V4 eadan.

ton. Air Co m . 
MERCURY 
ton. Air cood.
OLMMOBILE I T  
44oor sedan. ^

CHEVROLET 4- ' 
door. Stand, ehift
cramiOLET a*- 
dan. V4. air cond.
CtatY&Eat 44r.. 
power, air eond.
OLDSMOBILE. 
Factory air cood.
FO RD eadan. 
Standard ahtft.
FORD H-too 
pickup.
roRD~aadaa.
V4. 4-door.
CHEVROLET 
eadan. V4.

SfUDEBAKER 
pad. Overdrive.
FORD Statka 
W a g ^ _  
CHEVROLET 
44oor asdaa.

.  ■«

Triiitian Jones Motor Co.
Y o u r  L inco ln  ond M ercu ry  D co lc r  i

403 Runnalt Open 7:90 WM. AM 4-ST54

lt'8 High Trodo-ln Timt During 
Oldtmobilt Spring Softs Fitsto

irs  FUN TO DRIVE AN a. .  4*
♦  
♦

♦  

♦
BY OLDSMOBILi

•iaad light . . . nawerad right. .  . ^  
prtoad 11̂  in M  lew priee M d  4  
H e  Olfc FM is hi a £ * §  aB to T
Rsair to earvia*

By And Talk Money, 
Hmv We'll Tradal

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
424 i .  3rd AM 4442S

Sfudtboktr-Rombltr 
Soitt ond Sorvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
17 RAMBLER atottea wag.

$ 7 9 5

•m cHETHourr e ta M  
WaewL Air rawdtttoaai.

$ 1 3 9 5

ie  MORRB MINOH 
plHnie vaa

$ 4 9 5

«  LARK. 8«yL. abwWOva

$ 1 0 4 5

14 FORD 44oar

$ 2 9 5

n  r o a o H -T w

$ 4 M

McDonold Motor Co.
204 iehiiseii AM  3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
' A O  CADILLAC W  44oor aadu. Factory air C A O O K  
O v  caodittoned aad aB power. Lik* acw ...

' A O  CADILLAC 44oer M an  DaVila AS paw- C A I O K  
w V  er and factory air eudltienad. Clean. Clean

//*|k OLDSMOBILE Super I T  «4eor Rabday aadwL Fawar 
v v  atoving. power brMae. factory air

coodftkNwd. Oaa awner .......................

# r  A  CADILLAC M an  DaVm* ideer. AH paw- C ^ I O E
er aad factory air eenditlcaad. Turqattxa 8 7 a *

CHEVROLET Bel-ASr «4sar eadu. Pewer  ̂ C O O K  
J *  gUde. air condlUoiMd. Ntoa ........  ...

^ 5 7  i^'Smanui awd*”  Factwy air ^ ^ 4 9 5

# E E  CADILLAC Flastwaod 44*ar aadM. me- C O Q E
J  J  tery air cenditlenad. AD pawer ..............  # 0 7 ^

# e r  PONTIAC 4-dear eedan. Antomstk trees- E E O K  
O m  niaston. Extra etoaa .......... # J 7 ^

ALL USED CARS HAVE 1H2 LICENSE PLATES

McEWEN MOTOR (» ..
BUCK -  CAIHIiJhC -  o n t  muum '

4M A  M m  4i

For Best Rtful 
Use Qossii
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10-t Big ^ n q  (Ttxo>> , April 11, 1962

 ̂ Hogtify To Spook
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -James Hag arty, former prmidaflUal 

graia aeeraUry. will addrau tlw 
awank dinner i t  the San Antonio 
Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi May 
a. He Is now vice president in 
charge of news (or .dte. ABC

2 Fliers Die 
in 647 Crash

Fridoy Night's 
Tho Big Night 

SPECIAL 
LATE SHOW
ONE TIME ONLY

, t .  l i f t ?

ElMS
PRIESLEV
fOUOMr

'n u r
HRFAM

DONT BE LEFT OCTT 
GET YOUE nCEETS 

EABLY — NOW ON SALE 
AT THE E m  BOX OFFICE

PALACIOS (APi — Two Air 
i Force officers were killed when i 
I their B47 bomher crashed Tues-! 
{ day at nearby Collegeport, barely , 
I missinK a residence.
i The \-ic<im8 were identified by!
I Bergstrom Air Force Rase in Atis- 
I tin as Maj. Robert Gorman, 3S. 
i of Relhel. Kan., the pilot, and! 
leapt. Leo McCoomh, 38, naviga- 
{ tor of Swansea, Mass.
j Injured was Lt. George Wilson,
! 28. of Kent. Ore., reported ia 
i “ good" condition at PalacioB.

Rergstrom AFB said the six*
; engine jet medium bomber was 
' on a training flight from Littia 
j Rock .AFR. where all three oc- 
I cupants of the plane were sta- 
I tioned.
I SAC officials said the plane did 
not have a nuclear w e a p o n  

! aboard.

Je t Crashes 
in South Texas

GOLIAD, Tex. ^AP»—An m '  
from Chase Fleld at R e e v i 11 c 
crashed about eight miles south
west of here in rugged ranch 
country Tuesday night.

Searchers found the body of the, 
pilot, identified as Lt. Wade Free- 
laad, whoae widow and daughter 
live at Boeville. Hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Freeland. Lvt la | 
Bakersfield. Calif. '

IL
f  •

Nearing The Climax
A dishonest airplane parts maaofactorer (Gary ransed the dpad* of the maanfactarer’s owo son
Pirkle) is eoalrooled by a yaong hero (James Far
ris) In this scene from “ All My Soas,“  Arthur 
Miller play t« be presented Thur^ay and Friday 
at Ills  p.m. ia HCJC aadtiorlum by the CoHege 
Players. The plot eoaceras a defeetive part which

la a World War II bomber rrasb. and the penalty 
the guilty father mast pay. Pictured at dress re
hearsal, from left, are: Prances Roberts. Tom
my Wilkinson. Pirkle, llameta Carr, and Farris.

LABT DAY OPEN liidt
FEATUEK8 l:M, 4:M. 7:48 

AduMa $1.88 MudeaU 7lg
CMIdroa Mg

Today Aad Tharsday Open 12:41 
ADl'LT ENTERTAINMENT

muL Ki^ an 
GERALDINE RAGE

n

_̂_®
niffmBfi-fDsafr-irnm

Leggetts Among 24 
Billed By Grand Jury

IM

TONIGHT A 
THURSDAY

■ A’tf / T R i OPEN S:M 
AdnHs 4a< 

CMMreu Free

Dwottw s t o n o f ^ ^ ^ ^ n S undi rwoilo .
mi M iA i fM  hSp *1,

1.') ”

RYAN. STACK. Y A B A G U C H I,^ ® '’*-®‘*'I. k W ir ia

I James Hugh Legged and Row- 
I ell P. Leggett, who were in tho 
' new s a few weeks ago in connec- 
! tion with the sol\ ing o( a large 
: number of state burglaries, were 
among the 24 defendants indicted 

' here Tuesday by the Howard Coun- 
I ty grand jury

James Hugh I.<eggelt was indict
ed on two counts and Rowell P. 
Leggett on one count The specific 
offrnae charged agaiast the pair 
was on Nov 2. It is alleged they 
broke into the Reeder Huff Kites 
Insurance Co., office and took tS(X) 
from the safe.

Another man. who allegedly has 
admitted taking part in 6S local 
burglaries, was mdirted by the 
grand juo' as a habitual burglar. 
He is Abraham Lopez and bond m 
his case was set at ts non Lopez 
was arrested April IS inside the 
Sombrero Cafe by city police who 
alleged he had broken into the 
place to burglarise it 

24 BILLED
The grand Jurors biUed 24 dê  

fendants for 38 offenses in their 
two days' work They declined to 
indict 13 other persons whose cas
es were laid before them One o( 
those not indicted was T. J Proc
ter, who had been held in Jail for 
ses-eral weeks on a charge of in
cest

Included in the indictment was 
one for receiving and concealing 
stolen preperty voted agaiast A K. 
Turner Jr., local oil man Alao in
dicted in thu same case for theft 
were Haakell L. Autry and Arvtila 
Brice

Ronald McCann was indicted lor 
false swearing in connection with 
an affadavit he allegedly made 
on Oct 18 stating that a certain 
house was free of all hills and 
materials and labor

Rond was set for Busier Daxis 
in the sum of 83 non after he was 
indicted lor DWl second offense

Randy Rooney and Horace At

kinson Jr., w<ce each indicted for 
burglary The> are accused of 
breakmg into a barn owned by 
Hollis Puckett, near Vealmoor. 
March 18 and Atkinson is accuaed 
of having broken in(o the Midway 
Truck .Stop in Sand Springs 
March 15.

Granville 5>ouihwood was indict
ed for attempted burglary and his 
bond set at 83 00n It is alleged 
that Southwood and a juvenile 
companion attempted to burglar
ize the Blue Top Liquor Store 
March 29

FORt.KRY
Murray Gallowav and Vester Z 

Riley were ea«4i indicted on 
charges o( forgery and attempt to 
pass a forged instrument

Rond was set at 82.000 in the 
indictment for forgery voted 
against Leonard Randell.

William J Yockers was indicted 
for removal of mortgaged property 
from the county.

l,ucaa liopez and Raymond CTuz 
Villa were each indicted for rob
bery hy aasaull. It is alleged they 
robbed Palemon Avila of a watch 
and money March 14

Villa was also indicted for as
sault with intent to commit mur
der He u alleged to have knifed 
Pedro Lara March 81. and also In 
have slashed Sam Fuller, police 
officer, at the time he was ar
rested for the Lara offense Rond 
was set at 83 -M8 in this case

James Herron was charged with 
theft oxer in the taking of an 
electric guitar from Juanita Mc
Donald The theft allegedly nc- 
cxirred March 34 Rond was aef 
at 83 .SOO

Kddie law Wright and Willie 
Roy English were Indicted for roh 
hery hy assault in coonedion with 
an attack on Sam Medearis 
Feh 31

Dee .Skagg.* .Ir. was indirted for 
assauR with intent to murder He 
is alleged to have shot at John

Henry Tate with a shot gun March 
18. Bond was set at 82 .VW

Robert Ray Doyle was indicted 
for DW’l. second offense.

RE-INDKTED
Andrew Perez, originally hilled 

by the grand Jury at its initial 
session in January, was re-i*- 
dicted on a charge of being an 
ex-oonvKt apprehended in posses
sion of a pistol The first indict
ment had proven to he faulty

Others. ui addition to Proctor, 
whom the grand jurors declined 
to indict included C J Hams, 
theft over ISO, KIlihue Magers. T. 
J Ktnoard and Oscar I,eonard Hill, 
burglary. Wade O South, house 
burglao'. J G. Woodard. Shirley 
Woodard and Jimmie Gardenhire. 
theft over 1V>. William Simpson, 
forgery and passing Henry .M. 
Jones, attempt to pass a forged 
instrument, Bernard Hastings. 
DW'I. second offense, and Margar
ita IHorez. burglary

District Attorney Jones said that 
he anticipated only a few pleas 
of guilty out of the indictments 
votH at this session Hr said that 
all but four or five of the de 
fendants have been able to post 
bond and hax# been released (>nly 
a few of those still in jail, he said, 
would probably enter guilty pleas

O fficG  T o  M o yo
WASHINGTON (AP)-Th8 sur

plus property office now at Kelly 
Air Force Baae In' San Antonie 
wm be moved to Battle Creek. 
Mich., in August, the Pentagon 
said Tueaday. The office haa 58 
civilian em f^ea.

In fo n t S fra n g lo t
FORT WORTH (API—An Infant 

became entangled in a Venetian 
blind cord at hef homa Thurs
day and strangled to death. Dor- 
ia P r a t a r ,  8 months, was the 
daughtgr of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Prater Jr.

S M ' DAY Or NIGHT 
CaU

Breca Wright
418 Mala AM 4-071

I f

EASTER
VO ILLE
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Nordia of Dollot

two-piece voills
/ '

perfection*. . . 

features full 

sweeping pleated 

skirt with self

belt and o softly

tailored blouse . .  •
*

in Eostcr Egg colors 

of pink, jode or 

yellow . . . 22.91.
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WATCH!

MONDAY. APRIL 18 

7 »  P M.

KEDY-TV

Audience Same 
Size Minus Paar

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
I s r  TV . WrtMr

NEW YORK (AP» -  A funny 
thing happened to NBC's “Tonight 
Show” dunng the week after the 
king of the insomniacs abdicated 
The size of the audience remained 
Just about the same as it was dur- 

; ing Jack Paar'a long reign
AcTording to estimates of the 

American Research Bureau, a ral- 
: ing service, the “ Tonight Show”
I Iasi week, in the temporary cus- i 
i tody of Art Linklelter, rang up a

ATTEN TIO N !!
Contract Broken. Must Change Dote 

Of Production From April 13 To 30th

"THE HONEY SAUCER"
W ill Be Performed A PRIL 30  

Under New Contract

100% Of Ticket Proceeds To^Go To

BIG SPRING OPTIMIST CLUB

score almost identical to the week
ly ratings Paar achieved—under 
quiet conditions

Paar'i rating during the last 
week he was on the program was 
a couple of points higher than hia 
normal average. Rut that was be
cause the viewers of hia final 

I show were almost double the usual 
number.

That Linkletler haa been able 
to keep a large number of the 
population awake—or at least has 
kept a kg of television sets turned 
on into the midnight hours—per
haps will come as a great disap- 

! pointment to the rabid Paar fans, 
I and to Paar himaelf 
I My own explanation is that 
many people are still watching 
purely from habit. Over the years 
they grew accustomed to the Paar 
show and now find that it'a im- 
poMible to turn off their aets and 
go to bed after the late news

Add to these creaturea of habit 
the large numbers of feminine 
xdewers who have made Linklet
ler a successful daytime perform
er over the years, and the result 
la a sustained rating.

It ia not exactly a pheniNDenon. 
however. The ‘Today" show had 
the same experience when Dave 
Garroway left the NBC morning 
program after all those years and 
John Chancellor took over. Seme 
diehards feK the program wouM 
collapae without Garroway. It has 
perked along quietly under Chan
cellor's aegis wtthout any percep
tible loaa ef audience

Habit ia-a compelling force, par- 
Uoularly whan it inv^vea televi
sion.

This viewer, far many seasons 
a faMhful adhcreiit of “ Perry Ma
son.** still watchas the programs 
many Saturday evoninga, av«n 
though it now ia almost invariably 
diaappoinUng ■— with ridkulaualy 
osmpHcsded plots, a predktsMe 
format and owor-uaad dsvkoa, in- 
ckiding the inovitable vohiotary 
esnfooalon Just before the final 
eoEimercial But, coma latarday 
night, I Uiao in.

1

\

The "Culverlanids''Pacing the season with notched lapela and horizontal detail above the pockets.In Davidow's exclusive diagonal silk tweed.
125.00

•  •  t  • .
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